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Perfume bottles
MOUNTED

MITCHELL'SCHALLONER
ItttLLMS mtPHOSECOVLBNMENT

JO LET Hotel Brunswick
Center Tates «*d DettHas 81*.

Furnished or unfurnished .. .. - •-
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, ofSce, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTHF.NT AGENCY,
40 OOVERNMBMT STREET.

OF THE HOUR

How to Keep Cool
CAN BE SOLVED ^

~ AT THE WESTS1DE.

I wiU find all the necessary articles for Summer Wear 

in our showroom. Underwear, Shirt Waists, Skirts, etc, in 
endless variety, our stock tn this department being larger and 

better than ever before,

*M,„r Ladies* White Senshade? at $1.25
WILL BE APPRECIATED.

The. Hutcheson Co., Id.
— - -JW.Y If, 1899.

<««****«•««<««4*«*4.«A44<*

KEEP COOL. :

time Juice5
8Sc * Quart Bottle. >

JOHN COCHRANE,
' - OMBMI.T,

a.W Cw .r T.l.1 end Bwfiu ttrMtl.

OUR ICE COT AM IS PtUCWIlS
iwiwwwifwwwwt

!•••••••••••••••••••••••••

5
FOR SALE.
Lot md cott.ge on Toronto rtrwrt, cAo*J.
Lot rod it roomed oott.ro »» Onl.rto 

etroot. If you went . tonne In Jitmro 
Hey on oe.y tmne- t-.ll And Sot per- ; 
Hinder., I i

1er» lot .Ml * room oil hot*, on North < 
Tombfok. .troot, moot be eoM .t owe. j 
offert», eery ob»ep end on ew term», j I 

I hero ■ few of Ihnm- obblco VnlMln* lot. 1 
loft I. tho Knot mill. Romombor Iho | 
l«b«. will eonirleo yo*.

MONEY TO I»AN at ro.eon.bld rote*.
“*B8 KlUf 1NSVKANCE.

>. c. M4CGOTG08, Agent, j
— a aovasMTT nrtsar.

JUST ARRIVLD ]
FROM THE PERTHSHIRE 

HILLS

Only One
Survivor

Party of HCners Perish in 
Trip Acrees the Alaskan 

Msuntcins,

Scurvy, Starvation and Frost 
Killed Twelve Members of 

the Elk Expedition.

A Urge shipment of

WM. T. HARDAKER,
' LL ' V . >t.

-------— _ - nrrrow------------------------

I Scotch 
Whisky

!
•EH, MON, IT’S 6RMN0."

FOR.THE FRUIT SEASON

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars
they will not break when filled with hot fruit

ni nth     eoc Dozen
QUARTS 80e Dozen
HALF-6 ALLON O*»®® Dozen

Rnbbara for «<1 tu«s «loro* 10c Dozen
Granulated Sugar •• H*' f#r S**00

:

:

(Aeeeclated Preae.)
Beittle. Wa, July 19.-The loea of 13 

members of the at earner Elk expedition 
to Kotsebue Sound la reported from 8t.' 
Michaels by tb*r*teamer Roanoke.

Twelve men perished at various points 
along the trail between Selaweh and 
Koyukuk rivers. Scurvy and atarvaUdn 
and frost fell upon them.

Mrs W. B Bens, of Bay City, Mkh.. Is 
the only survivor. Mrs. Bens escaped 
death on the trail, but la’ In danger of 
scurvy. Husband, fortune and friend* 
were, swept away in a wHd trip acroee 
the Aliskan mountains.

Where IsStuhr?

Freeman, y b», mua la fr«4u» lhe es me
.plan* by the l’uirtlv «ml K. W. Kiomlem-n,

«* -■» !■■.< mm.m.1 ni,
à gala fur the North tEvaljfht l»r tiw Tv*«e.
The hn« Homed tritons fti a boot twelve
tons i»f eitpplléhi

lI.H. nr Mi Krt'hate rame down today 
»B the noon train fmm Nanaimo.

F. H. *'ha|Mo«n. anh-llemeiuiut of II. M
8.. Waraplte, acrfvetl from the Kurt last 
night to join Mis HMp wblrii Is cxpf*V««d*h> 
Peach K*.|ulm*lt we AagHet 13th. He Is <lt 
l lie Drlarel.

J. McOntneU. »f Placer. Ore., la at the 
Dominion. Hw la oa Me way to Orwnlte 
creek. AHerat. to Inspect wmie |pr»»|s«rt1.-s 
there With a vjew to pure: lm*lug them tor 
a icyndlrate of wMcto be la the ni*rreeuta- 
tlre.

A party wf niliwl«maries arrived on the 
Kmprew* feimi lmtla lari iilglht nndrega er- 
ol ni the; Bow»thton. 'leaving I unlay" for tWd 
Bast; It «mlidsted' of !.. **p nod Mrs. Ora-.
1.. I.awsoe. «4 Mvernt. and Miss Klugh. a 
natlvfc. xiat of Allahnhod, India.

Oct man Who Sailed tor the 
Sound .on June 11th Is 

Missing.

tub Toviuxy K1UTOK*.
i Alwiriglgd Press. I

G.Uck*r, luly 18.—'three huiulnnl mein- 
W. s oa lise .Nut.uiiui iCdilonul Associa- 
ti„u of ijié' rutted Stares shouted » 
cheer and stormed the Great Glacier of 
Uj*. Selkirks at nine o‘clock jhi* mvruiug. 
Tu be dropped by the train at the Imw 
of the umuster ice Niagara in the middle 
u( July waa u revriatiou which the visi
tor* h’Jd scarcely reckoned m*»u. There 
were twelve Wagner coaches full of edi
tor* from the-*44*1 to the west, and from 
Minnesota to Mississippi, end so great 
I* their enjoyment of die scenery in the 
Canadian Alps that they have decided to 
push slowly thremgh the mountain* un- 

dsilfij ftintWfc ^ra.geaghed^l^he 
Ainerivans touring the Hockiv* gave the 
newspaper men a rousing rcctidion upoa 
their nrrfrnl at the fîtaetrir. I'lHiiorrow 
will l»e s|H‘iit at Banff Spring*, lit the 
Canadian. National Vark. Swiss guulcs 
•escorte*! small fmrties to the f«*»t Of U»e 
Ci lazier and Iwyond.

He Le t For Seattle in s, Decked 
Boa; With two 

Chinese. —

r>TX 1 H- ROSS & CO

Tho moat progressive builders* demand 
j. rhe beet hardware for their work. The 

moat Intelligent come to us. They know 
we give them the beret good* and make 
the price* right for them. They are satis 
4ed that we do better for them than any 

/.-• • other dealer and are glad to show they 
-value onr method» by coming to ue.

Nicholles & Repuf, Ltd.
Cor. Yatea and Broad streets, 

Victoria. B. C. „

I am Instructed l® mdl at Store,

. — w_ ,4 >»,r* 1 •«. fileCorner Tates ana uottgms ms.

TO-MORROW
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

: JULY 20th

AT 2 AND 7 O'CLOCK

For account of whom It may concecn.
-t ‘

Hudson’s Bay Co |
•r IrStisf
U

niiiig

Sole \«ents far Srittsh

NEW AOVVHTISI ■NTS.

BalbrlàÈan
Underwear

i a<».7«
Per •ull -, 1.00

~ I 1.00

Mack wd Tan
Foat color*. 

IOO dozen

Natural Wool 
Underwear

t^S.6
/ *.e
1 fl.BO 

Per Suit •- Z.oo 
.60

Maro. Socks.
lOc. par pair. 
|j.t to toewd.

B. WILLIAMS Si CO.
»7 JOHNSON STREET.

Doors from $1.25 up. 

Inside Dbors from $135 up.

Mcllor's Pure Mixed Paints
Dl.ee P.r Galle..

J. Hf. MEHOR, 76-78 Fwt Street. Vkterte

bread rr,’?..,.
SaUth** Machine Roller Bread. Try 
IL For sale by. all grocerr, or leave 
ortieTi for waggon to call.

M. R- SMITH & VO.

Lclpelg)

ltroad 
HotelMl

Damaged Ex SS. “Danube”

2,000 p*'~

Boots
‘“Shoes

SHOE DRESSING aid GROCERIES
(f'ooalaftng of canned meat» and fruKa.1

Terme caeh. -
WM. T. HABDAKBK. Auctioneer

scrap Iron, rope, ffnvae and aacks; high 
cat prices g vcn. Apflf Vtrtorin Jane 
Agency, 80 Store street. B. Anraram 
Agent. 2,000 Itotato sack» and 1.500 coal 
oil cans for saw. Jcana for *af«

IK)N’T FOBOKT the Fomdere’ Ice ('ream 
Hurlai and Oanré at K. *4 V. hall on 
Wedneeday, July l*Nh.

It HAD Y - 1HOO Usuc WHSame' IMrectory. 
(HBcea. 2H Broad street.

WELL niNilHJID BOOMS, single or en
aulte; modern cmv.enlencee; good dining 
moms. Semple r*H»ma for commercial 
trsp. M. Watt. TW Vertu»». 90 lh*igU*

MINING ENGINKRU8. Awayera ami ÿo 
ere will And e full line of the I»ibtlca 

„ ou mining and metallurgy nnhllehed 
the HcientltU; 1‘uhllahlug fumpanj.

nal. Beoiu 3. Williams Bloct.

1 mining and metallurgy pub 
(the HofeiUAilr . Publishing Gum 

B .Nsw York. I 
Victoria o®»-e 
Mining Journal,

Htreat. ! ~• •,, .......— ___ ______

U SP COAL, SrTJYYAL. RA^K COAL,
"'SLACK i-OAI.. 

Holland it Co., 
street.

TelpphuBe Mtiun.
Broad

«Sal. _________________
iwib#. Kt.ffb.m A Co., unu;
«4 Fort almt; trt,p.on, cell 617.

SSSOJPZR T<l_Y -Sew W.IH.go.

AUCTION
THURSDAY AT 2 P.N.

I am Instructed by acreral conslgneav to 
sell without reserve, at

Cltjf feKtiw M*rt, 73 \tm $U

ON THURSDAY NEXT, 20th JltV
nOL'SlHOtD AND OfflCt fURWTIBI 

IN GREAT VARIETY.
At eefnmpnrenient of sale I will ' wll 

TWO YOVNG noHHHH. BUGGY. lfiAB- 
NKHH AND HADin.K. Terms rash.

W. JONES, Àui tTonwr.

UNION PBBWKRY DEPOT. 180 Govern
ment street, down stfc'rs. —

. , .____ -J â Colston.
■■■■■■■liOmni 8118*1. ioMi

Bay: tc|pi>ho»e 407; city o«ce, 8winner 
ton A Oddy’a, téléphona Ml.

IOAL AND WOOD 
wharf and otBce,

KODAKS from $3.00 to 837.80; aleo plate# 
Yind eonpllas; new stock, at John llarna- 
ley * <V. 11» Government street._____

HASTIE’S FAIR
. -80*-

Tin and Enamel ware.
77 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

/ ANY FLAVOR Bp

HALL e CO. °
Corner Yates aadPoeglaa Sweet»

FOR
1 COOKING

THE GAff rOHfAWY »ri* Tùanlhg 
and conn*-ctlng FHKE OF OrfABGE 
Ga* rooking and Heating Blovea. ^

k -Htuvea can. be seen ni the Gua I 1 
Work a. Lower Ub$ eminent street, 
ami at L. Iltanka’, old l*o#t Ofie 1 
building. Government atmet. |

NO DAMAGED GOODS. EVERYTHING O K.
WE ARE MAKING A BIO CUT.

S, Mm. MB' AM
OLD COUNTRY BpOTS.

e S3.00 
P *n«1 
183 SO

MU N DAY’S SHOE STORE,
89 GOVERNMENT STREET.

At>«u»lln Btuhr. à (irrmaii rvsiilMit of 
D.rld «lrt-vt, who left for Hoolth- on 
Juno Uth in . MmwO .l.w-Iiotl boat 
with tw» iTklucae pnsscugera, U missing. 
He hud considerable money with him, 
uud. his friends t>aa«»u, may hare been 
dohw-t^-4e«»tb-àrad hi* money stolen. 
This is just n surmise, though, for noi 
evidence* have reached'here that Htiihr 
is aSHT rikve an* -well, lie is well known 
on the itound and may be visiting friend* 
there. His ,trien*e hefc, however, are 
very anxious‘filiiiuT liltn. Tor Sfiilif Bid 
not intend to »lay away »o long, .He 1* 
alsmt 4.*» year* of age and wa*. In the 
hahK of making p»*riodk*al trips a* rok* 
the strait*. Hi* craft wa* a small one. a 
'•loop, with the hull painted black and 
the house of slate color. A sloop which 
might niwwcr this deemption eras fourni 
*»ff C*lorcr Potiif about three day* ,after 
Htuhr*» departuri* from this city. The 
sloop, which was found by sonic boys 
who towed h*-r into the harbor, w-as* *lls- 
luasted and full of water. If tb*we hart 
liven passenger* on her at the time she 

7net. with disaster, they must uudmibt**d< 
fy have lieen drowned.

Session Near
Its Close

State meet in the House by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Regarding 

New Bu» in ess.

Railway Subsidies and Résolu 
tioas to Amend Chinese Immi

gration Act to be Introduced.

West Huron Case-Secrecy of the 
Ballot Must Not Be 
* \ iolated.

Important Decision by Sl»mbera 
of the Privileges and Elec

tions Committee

THE RIVALS.

Pergonal.

Br. J, *. 4!»4MpbsU. *4 Vencowrcr. h at 
the vi.i.sIh.

lL, M«»eU »^«.a. p*a^ngvr< (n«».YMr4
course yratvrrtay.

Mr. C. Fox ret iimert last evening from a 
visit to Turunto. ' • ^

H. K. Prior tyme over from Vanoowyet 
•» /qMiiiiTi uiaadrr

F. C. Gamble was among tke na—mgcra
fr*an Vanniurer yraivrslny.

A. Lindsay was » |tassenger frum Van- 
esnWT «•* yesterday** tslamtve

Davisl McNair, and J. M. < aniHwil. of 
Vancuuver, an- at the NVw Bnglwml. *

A. V. Martin and wife rvturuert yert^tgi, 
<|*y from Hen Fraarlaco by rtires-t at earner.

A. W. Vowel I, auperinteiMb-ot of Indian 
affairs, relume*! by the Island** from Van
couver y est en key.

Fred. Hlfhetilwm. representing F. (’. 
DavMgv A Get, was a paswogir frutn Van 
cyover yralcrday. 4 -

Jautm Paterson, of the Victoria 8!v>e 
G»., was a isiasenger fmm Vaucoever on, 
ycrtenlay * I*lan*l*r. ^ f

Moulagne Boyer. Howard* W Sutherland 
a ml Uwcm«v Want of Ihtwsoo. are In 

-the *4ty and wee «pnMttonsl-wt the Vu torLi. 
v M.J. .Sou i had I. - A... 9 “fir _ Tlfti- A w 
Tyson were among the VMemefer bindues** 
men who ram»» over on yratenjay’a I*

Slr G. HIMierl Tu|»per am! family have 
4JÜLCU up tbrir permanent rcridenoe In Van
couver. Mr 'G. A. X. Pidt* will ticeeipy 
Sir Hlbhert’s bonae at Oak Pay.

V: tomemi wtm tne fanitiy arrmst in *r 
night fnun England and went u|* to-day to 
Wrathi.hne, wliere lit* weia art* engaged In 
ram'hlug. and where he prut***» to make

Hfoet. of UWy, mcb.. who rain»* 
down un the Romnolte fruu$ Unwa-.-u; Frv 1,

»W ADVKRTIlKMRkTH.

WANTBD—To exchang** 
lieby buggy. Address-

Wcycle for. a 
. U.. Douglas

WOOD ALGOHOL. for vapor bath*, etc., 
82 per gallon, a^ MeUor’s. 7U-«H

WANTRD-—t;«sal Ftrnbg hoy to learn horse 
shoring. Apply to «8 Dmiglu* street.

VICTOR BievcMS’
The highest grade posSîWe to make. A 

the same price as low grade make#.
YICTOhS well for #98.00 
BTiAKNB ** 8000
ImgtrUI 40.00

First-claae repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co.
119 Government street.

A Qnirrel end a Harder - Bvdy I t!;: Vic:im. 
Weighted hy a Bkyck, Fonad 11 

a Rlvtrf

( A asocial ed Free*. I
(Chester. Cuuu., July 19.—The body of 

Harry Chadwick, a young man murder
ed on Sunday by Jos. A. Hough during 
an altercation, which had for its prim
at y cause the fact that both mm were 
paying attention t<* the same young lady, 
was recovered last night true» Gtstnnc* vU 
cut river, where, weight***! by tht» ▼!<*- 
tfaaVIkfrtl1, It k|4 been thrown !•> thi
h iw a* If HNiMÉr ÜIW^ r" . . ™

MANIIJt FLOODED.

< Aesoriated Press.)
"Manila. July 19.—The Spanish commb*- 

tiioiier* charged with the neV*»tiation for 
the release of the Spanish prisoner* held 
by the Filipino*. exiH*ct to re turn to Tar- 
la mo soon us they have full authority to 
secure life release of all prisoners.

There have been t«*rrific fain* jiere dur
ing the last two day*. In con*e*i!ieun
it ha* IsN-n rv*'<*e**ary to use boats in 
moving alMMpt the streets **f Manila, and 
the whole country is flooded.

The Insnrrênf* hare thvit on a guwboat 
killing one soMler. and wonmling two.

(Special to the Timas.) — 
Ottawa, July IL—PreoUpr Laurier In 

moving that the HottJte m*«( at 11 u*clock 
to-morrow said that the only Importaht 
Item* to be introduced now were the 
railway subsidies a ad reeolutlon* to ara- 
< nd the Chhaeae Immigration Act. In

In reply to Col. Prior Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding said that the contract for the 
Vancouver DrtI! Hall to Ytau and Ijb- 
Cha nee was for 886,668. They were lbe 
lowest HHSfferera. ~y~

Mr. Fielding al»o read a U»t of l*f- 
aona favoring the reduction of dry docB^

x
Mr. T. O. Davis waa against the ebangf.

The Election Case.
' yhe af priai logea and elec,
tioni met to-day when the West Huron 
cas» wag resumed. %

The amendment of Liéut.-CoL Tisdale 
that The question bs ptu to Mi Whlnney 
»■ to how he voted waa lost by 10 for to 
17 against. l

The motion by Dr. Ruasetl that the offl- 
cera and acrutln^cra be examined first 
was carried and Mr. Borden proceeded 
with tFe examination of James McManus, 
a ho eüBT'ohe of McLean * scrutineers. 
The only thing that he had to complain 
* f waa that Dancy, a lawyer who had 
replaced one of the Liberal candidate's 
scrutineers. ,,waa hot sworn, to thé héot 1
zt hit unotothdgsr " - ............... .......

Donald Cummings, the deputy return
ing officer, waa examined. He had. a ted 
previously aa deputy. Mr. Cummings Is 
a middle-aged man and would be the 
last man. by hie lappearanee, to be one to 
do any slelght-of-hand sift ballots.

pm it mm,
Shaatiag Fer iht St. Oeargt's Chalkogc Vara 

~S;v-*oty Highest FessWc-A Caaadia j 
Wlas the Premier Prise,

Ml imKRF.Sti kxlui ted.

Iajpilou. July. 19.—Despite thealreBUou* 
effoft* to secure a reprieve, imlmliug au 
appciri-tw th*‘ Mure Am» An**'Tr.‘[
COLvicted of murdering her *i*h r. an ' 
inm:t<y of mi inVaue asylum, by s ttdiug 
her |N>ii*oned cake, wns hanged to-day at 
St. Alban*. The enure for which Mr*. 
Anaell wa* executed wa* committed for 
the- purpose of securing the payment of 
life in*Nmm-e ni*mev. thé murelercs* hav
ing obtained a policy iiinm the life of her 

iviug a false dent-f ’ ^
OAXADIAX AI ThLÛ7 IM8M1SSKD.

* ive (Associated Pres».y 
l«*m*lon. Jnly 19.VThe privy coumil 

ha* u{thrill the derision of the Su|trcmv 
Court »tf British t'olembla a»d di*mi**(‘d 
the apiNNil in the ruse of Si a «Idc n and the 
At turner-General of , Brtllwli Odunibin 
a gainst the Nelson At Fort She|fpflr«l 
Hallway" au 1 the ^Attorney-General of 
Canada.

THE FRASER;

(Associated Press.)
Qaeauelle, R. i\. July Î9. -rTlie river 

ÜF aîrêieï at (T standstTIT. The weather i* 
ctHil and Cloudy.

Idllooet. B. Ch July 10.—The river 
about at a standstill. The weather I*

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
—1---------------(Associated Ffêâïl

M outre* L July 18.—St«*k markcL 
uioruing Iwiard: AVar Eagle, 9GT. 9G4; 
Payee, l.'UJ, LVJ; Montreal and London.

(Aaeoc'.Btcd Phtds.l
BUli'jr, July 19.—Gik hrist, tire Capàd- 

* Ian rifleman, won the tic iu tbe I’rcuirer 

compctitiuuv «Icfeatiug Fleming. - 1’ig ue 
and Pu f tison and taking “"L .

'Hie Duke of Cambridge c«mipet it u>u at 
DUO yds. commenced to-day. There were 
several scores of -to qtit of a possible 50. 
The Canadian score* were a* follows; 
Bertram uml Repaie, 43; Wilson. 41 D. 
KdWrtwu. 38; Buy le*. 28; R«»*s. 15.

The score of R. A. Rolw-ftson, of the 
( ’.mndbin team, in the Duke 4Yh»- 
bridge c*ini|ietiti*m wa*. 39.

Shooting at the 509 yards-range for the 
St. George’* Challenge Va**> waa com
pleted to-day, about seventy marKsmeu 
made the,highest possible score, in* lulling 
Fleming, of the Canadian team. The 
score* of the other Canadians .were: 
Buckley and Graham. 34; Bertram and
Simpson. .Tl *

In sh'sitiug off a tie in tho Premier 
e*m»|*etition. Fleming n Canadian, secur
ed the siN-ond prize of £19." .

In shooting in the Duke of (Cambridge 
competition. Buckley, a Oanadian, scor
ed 44 out of a possible ."10

Attempt to Blow Vp the Elevate*! Rail
way in Brooklyn.

“ ^(Aeeoclated Prewi.i 
New Y«frk. July 19.—An attempt wan 

netdf to b|pw mi the elevateil railroad
— ------------gppr~stnicfurc :«t FTftV rreinc^ a*d | 

*treetr„Br*N»klyn. early this morning. The 
police say It way B10 Work of fhe atrifc- 
eri* or their MympathliM'T*.

o: Rrr»^: wo. '-SSÈaâlfcWlT
_____ A1AÎEU RESIGNS.

(Associated. Preen.>
W:iskingtoil D. C. July Uk—Secretary 

of War Alger has temler***! his resigna
tion. to take effiN-t at the pleosure of 
Ihrcwnb-ut Me Kinky. * (

TEN PERSONS DROWNED.

(Aeaoriated Preae.)
Tekamah. Neb.. July lS.-Word was re

ceived here to-day of the drowning, 
owing to A cloud burst In Northwestern 
Iowa at midnight. of W". A. Blàde, hla 
wife and eight children.

REVOLITION SEASON.

(Associated Prce* )
Washington. July 19.—Vntted State* 

Consul Jenklna at San Salvador has re
ported to the state department, by cable, 
that San Salvador I* In a state nf siege 
as a result of revolutionary plotting.

tie change iu the street car strike situa
tion her*;

HVSRAXfVS FlEXDlKH CRIME.

Fire to HI* Wife’* Clothing *mf 
Tlokl Her Hands While She 

Burned. *

________ fAfiaoelafad i___ \____
' x f ’• i"’

died yiKtvnley a* a result of h.-r l»n«ban*f 
setting fire to her clothe* and then h<iM- 
Ing Mr hands while she burned. Hhotita 
from the suffering woman brought in the 
neigh Imre*, who n-xvuedUer.

DROWNED IX MOON RIVER.

(A*coct* t»d Prcsa.1
Mterille, OeC, July 19. The two 

ladles who in M«*m rive**.
V • M>' V ir

beth Sill*, aged 18, invalid daughter eC»- 
E. G. SHI*. ex-M P. of Brilcvltk-. a*4 
ht*r nurse. Ml** Phillip*, of Newark.



Powder.
HAVE YOU VUS OURS 7 f HOT, TRY IT.

THE TRUE PYRETHRUN CINERARIA FOLIUM.
SUPERIOR TO ALL ,OTHERS.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
Fort and Doublai St*.

late News 
of the Orient

ported From Siechinaa 
'"™" Province. '

'VtOtOTl., B.C.

FILIPINO BKSEHTBR8. PUTE ME* ETL1.KD

Ijrg* Xumhvre Arc Stirrcnderfmr Artgs The Brui* of ■ KrwtwkT Fred- 
t„ Vnlml stales Autborilirs. I Pltchyd Battle ui thi- Streets.to V lilted Huge* AwJthiiriliv*.

WMilinglun, July 18.-The «le
part incut yeelerdiy iwu««l a etntriNsnt 
which contained Ctc Toll..wink: The 
Male ilcimrtim.il veulejxl.ty received frrra 
the Philippine rmtimiroivn an imiiorta.il 
deuiustrh roliveyiug these facta: "By the 
cv-opcrnlleu of the military and the 
rumnûaaioJi. imiuicijwi government»

Oerman Attacked- Anti For^gp 
Distuikances at Menguee 

A Mining Horror. .

Louisville. Ky., .1 uly 18.—Avvortliim 
to a ilfspütrk tv the iGoerlri-Jduriiai 
from-London, Kjr., liùbtrt PhiliHit, Ed. 
Fisher. Aarm Morris. J»m Griffin ami 
Hngh.Uriftin are dead wMbe rotuh of a 
pitclii'd battle Jougbi near little G«oe-* 
crook, three *il«e front Manchester
The feud dates hat* seetlr two years.

bave tieêe ewtpblished in >• **t On Christ m.is, 1*1*7, James PMpot WS* eta.
tow u* 1u -the prt.vinve «if Manila and lyHrd.jL*jr A**** MwrK Ian before- ht* U 
t*nritc. Tbetir are wor*»* intotintWy, »4ie4 he hIhh And kwiled William timely, 
nml one gtx/d effect .of them ia that cvn at. friend of Mortie. Tim Harrises ami 
skier a bit- nuiubm of the imturgeut* *aro ftiriffins are eloaelj affiliated Sim v 
constantly deserting and coming to. and then the two factices hwt !*een very 
some of ‘them with arma. The system fcr.ter. and the ecautjr ki»:W« arohsed 
trill H* extended to, other towns recetttTy-by the Wlütt^Raker host il it mu.
« hu h are asking fbr it. I Continued Th* PhÜpot*, who an* the fltrw.gest fav-

|m the iin the mountaies sud «limiter about

TRANSVAAL.

Probably
. ! Ï

Uifflt ultlt-s Will Probably *e Ssttlsp
Peacefully—Franchise Beopoeala j ter view in the. Windsor with Kir John 

•JAi. Adopted.; . ; Furker. ottouf tile totUi-U-r* of the Kt.
-----o-ar- Juliu s Ambulance A*»<MÛutn»n, relates

London. July li.—<'onsidorable Impor- tur . .wiring invohfitr that befell thin, 
.tance attaches to to-day a ciSinH meet- Knight of the lb d Crtwa during the Cur 
ing, a» U I* understood the Colonial Rat WMr with Spain. “Kir John whs at 
Office, late last night >a»ued 1*. ministers Bilbao. aud weal from then; to ('astro 

^1- an Important <<troi«4nl< ntifn relative to l > Unies. Hi re occurred niw, of the 
♦ ,*AUiU> ,i4risf. Th|.^,uvflAt Ueab^JULttfyKft. atitace*. AMdstma*. «C-gtretSW*** j.

from that « quntry points t<> u peaceful eunvetilmri ever iun with. The « him h
e^ttiaameot .af eatatms-UitiksAiuw ......... n«4-rhw*tevw.itp»?ericd-by tiré trcu+Titl flag ■

Pretoria, July ItL —The Votfcsraad ro- all,i used an a hospital, eonJgiued tmts ? 
iutn^l the discussion of the franchise ,,f lt«tmhiglotvji»rtridges, wiuir pieces of j 
bill at Its session to-day. The trend of Urtillery .»8d a guard room! It was Mir |

AN U.\irriNii aL>.\ i;ntvuk. | cKx>ooooooo<>o<xx>oo<x>oodoooooooooooooooo<yoo<x>ooooooo^o
MT î^ouard W 9 ‘ ‘ ^

-*•

Hingston in un in- l g
^HOSE having occasion to -pick Or put up for market 

or for storage' BUTTER, HONEY, JAM, UER 
KIES, or anything clsè of â perishable nature should

fbr it. I Contained 
«occcws to this direction WHL itieau the 
In-ginnin* of the end.”

The report of (TeneraJ Otis' of 20th 
June stated that a* a conscience of 
the rainy season little into ml caeipaign- 
•ug was now possible in Luton.

Scenes in Spanish Chambers.
Madrid: July 118.—Several delegeflow 

of woun*n buying relatives amoug the
prisoners in the ha mis <»f the Fllipisos. buttle liegss at a boot H o'clock 
ymght am 'andy-nev with Senor Kilve»,, . tinned for i»u or fifteen minutes. When 
the lYemtor, yesterday, who had them it was over it was found that the fige 
«•onductod fo the galleries of the Senate,,, iniintiomsl above had Ihh-ii killed Wt- 
whefe Côem D'Almenâs drew a lament> rijht. Three of the belligerents »'*r* 
nble pieture of the suffering of the pris- seriously wounded. T. 
vum.. whirh rauw.l fn-Qomt oatbuYata - i „

yitf anlibinK fyw Ihv woimm. | KA.UOANS K1IJ.KH IN BATTU*.
I Vest D'Almmai" hlsmiSl tbv A_|lt gàniM, jn§ 11. via Abcklnnd.

750 votes, openly espoust*d the «cause of 
the B«kt>r*. while the Griffins «took sides 
with allie Whites.

Yeeterriay morning a genera fi-'ht with 
WlmWor, and n-velvav. «*•• WMicl: ... -
patml ta by <swr*.. Qraayl la. H.H«T and lo Chln. from AuatraUa a year aim. 
Pafar PWi-d and JM. 1 laher on *be one NVw, atoo tiuu* „„ lbe
"*dfi l""1 Aaron Morrta ami Hnah Jmi , ;vrnllinH w|lu ,irt. bolldlna a railway nrar 
&ud drees Griffins on the other. The 1

News was ifipought by the R.M.8. Can 
Isress of In dis as briefly reported yes#«*.r- 
,iay 4xt a mus»fcrre of missionaries. wbA.h 
Is reported to have oi< urred at K re yang, 
tap miles north .of Foochow In Sxechmoa 
According to telegraphic «dvb es which 
have reached, the Bishop of Hongkong, 
three white mMdkmarles and s<*ven na
tive converts were killed by Chinese rtet- 

■ The white dead are Mr. amt Mrs, 
i. Phillips and Miss Selr. Mr. PHII- 

.... went to Chi in» in M»*. He was prys- 
int at the Kuching jnassacre In H#6 atld 
was rescued with the survivors of that 
disaster. Mrs. Phillips was the daughter 
cf the Rev- P» HanW». rector of St. 
Jude ». Mllilma^ -J’ar.k» Ixmdon. and a \ 

rofeSwir Hafikln. <>f the ln- 
<lian I'lague commission. She was all ex
tremely talented woman. She was mar
ried to Mr. Phillips, wbem she met In 
China IhrW* yearn, ago. Her baby, which 
had been sent to the iMmstde In carw of 
an English nurse, is safe. Miss Seif went

i the debate favoned'TYle» sevee yo-nre «setro- 
^wpectlve and prospective franchise.

Replying to a question. Preekleut Jxm> 
tier reviewed the BloemfonUiln rotxfer- 
ence', and said that the proposals .ftf Sir 
Aifrsd. MUnwr were too wide, bat tiuti 
the alteration from nine -to seven years 

•.wiie. only a slight difference. For reasons 
,gf ,honesty and rlghU-ousnees. be. Pres
ident Kruger, had recommended the al- 
tnraUftn. which would not t»e emlasupe.ned 
thereby but woold gain. the applause at 
the world. -
-The yulksraud adored the seven y ears' 

JranchlipT proposal.

| USE

ANTISEPTIC 
WARE.

it preserves the contents in a FRESH, CLEAN a-d 
HEALTHY condition an indefinite,length cf time.

ri.ANT hkstroYbo.

OtaotonuYt 0.,"*Juhr~IS-Th. curias
Sunt -it th, IM.I>-.!i>n, Pl|w «nil Rlrvl 
Fourni‘y, lier Niirlhbcml. *»• com- 
pletcly eutu< by nrc lut nlebt. »nd 
everything. except the standing cranes 
and the walls of thé building, was «le
st rayed Several freight care on the sid
ing were iwh1 The loss Is esti
mated at BOO.utiO It was well insured.

SILVER FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

eitn uilhoritiv. anil thi* S|iani*l> icoTvrn- 
■or»i for the fair “f throe nnbnppy

Ju Acfendinjr the tnwrumeot. .iBeltoY- 
Kilvrl» «Id that alH«m*h the I'nilal

gi'Stnïè» had 8rat placeil objection* in the Simfi iea liistrivt on Ju’y 4th;
m ay tliei ivrr, tiuw emlearoriug to an- ..................... —
mi-1 in obteloln* the ttberation iff the 
l»ri»oliera. For lb* Mjt.' ol (irudi ni f and 
le order eut ■ ' beatfier the negoti 
«tiims noir In progmui. th* Phn-iier de 
iitoNI fo M.I» anything regarding the 
step, trior Vak-o M areontphah that

Klao-Chow, by t>lu*e. U-4ppe»r. I hat 
on June pqh-<’h4itesw rtoters gropped the 
preliminary work on the railway, and. cars 
tied away three German engineers. Ger
man- soldiers - were sent to the Kaamql 
district, where the affair occurred, to 
punish the rioters. At Tltuny tbs Ger
man» met with armed resistance, and a 
light took place. The Germans attacked 
Tltuny a ad defeated the Chinese, who 

N- July. 18. -One Ma!V*b»an, a chief. |OSl a number of men. An advance waa - 
was mortally *o«mle4 a»4 two Mata- mafîv; nn Ksumat, but no farther
«fans. « «-l*»**f and one Knaloh* wefce nrht|yik, mob ptee*», U*r the Chinese aol- 
krHed-and three- df hers wo muled in i su»* Aa »iui ins tetaMtanw «wetted 
fight which winrml at Mofgta. in the

Phlladelpliéa. !>.. July 18.-The British 
Steamer Kentlsern has arrived from 
GuiyaquU with 16.239 sacks of high grade 
ore and Wu bare of pig stiver, valued at 
over 115.1.009. besides an assorted cargo 
worth t
tous record In the custom house here of 
Imports of stiver ore to this city from 
South America, and no doty Is Imposed.

PACKER PKIUJ.

Chicago. July «.-Arthur A. Ubby. 
founder of the big'Chicago pac king firm 
of Libby. McNeil * Libby, died at Pas
adena, Cal., yesterday after a. prolonged

John, who rescued U'Uonvvao. thâ* tek- 
.Uratvtl fl®d ill-fntc«l war eorreeyoiidcDL 
frbtrt a ('arlint prison. He perished later 
in the Sou bin with the army of Hicks 
Pash*. Tbe Kritlafi g«iv4*ruim*a< coukl 
do ludhipy * U boni reii^oising • —-

“The Uovtgmincut of Don Carton.
So 8ir John olvtsliml crcilvuLiiiis feu tu 
Doua' Margarita, the wife yf Dpu I'arJus.
He bitruiMl from her. that O'Donoyau 
was <*harg«s| with haring rouie to. Spam 
witih the intentioa ,of polsouing Don Cur- 
lo*. He found O'Donovan imprisouetl ia 
a loathvHtiipv hole at - -dfistetia. having 
liée» « priauuer for nswre than six months 
under the most wretrheil conditions. Kir 
John’s luck waa again to the fore. “1 
was received with maefc attention and 
exceptional politeness at Kstella. I did 
b»t understand it until I learned that uu 
Knglmh milord had prewitied four small 
st«i4 gun- t" Don 1 arlos. It « 
m#»red that I was the milord! One morn
ing. as it column of prisoner* was pass- 1 
Ing through the streets, f thought 1 saw 
my man. I ascertained by a cautlbu* j 
word or two that it was he. I obtaimsl . 
aceesn to^ the prison that night. After 
much trouble 1 got an order o*r O’Dono- i 
ran to be triinsf<-rrcd to n»c. still a pn- \ 
nouer, to l>c taken to my charge lo the 
ftorlisl headquarters, where

The <Jftuition of Hi* Liberation 
was to W finally sett I si. We rpde over 
the .mbantuto* to Durango. Here toy 
servant mounted guard over thevprtson- j 
er. Wide 1 interviewed the Carlist mini1 (
ster. -ini, filially Don Carlo» himself. | -■----------- ------ ..... r ■■ ■
The de^ouemwit was eomtoal— whilst The history «of Anglo-Saxon literature Is 
the negotiations were proceeding the en- , piled with the names ef those who have

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC ooooooooooooooopooooouoooooooo

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Summer Furnishing».

We -have all the latest and best patterns in 
tho-e good , « h efi we imp rt Wrcct in large quantities. Sam
ples -c .t five anywhere outside the city. Mattings shown on
sic .nd flixir.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Weller Bros.Nn Showroom».
14 mi OoYtrnmtnt Street

The British cruiser Tanraiijta flip I ?hv 
German cruiser- • Cormorant arrv*t«*<i 
three rhiefw *n«l brought them to Apia 
for trial lief«rr- the aepmwr rowrt.

ADVERTlflE IN THE DAILY.

their gt»<## to the Germans.
News has reached Hongkong of antl- 

forelgn dlstgrbeacrw at Mengtau. In the 
provln- e of Yunnan, wheri* the real- | 
denies of the custom* staff and that 
Freruh consulate hav# been burned down

A weekly paper, for one thing, la too 
infrequently published, while the dally 
enables the advertiser to bang away 
with sledge hammer blows day after day, 
uotU, k» sheer fore# ol effective work

Tk* toreMmere I" >“,rl« ‘l>« <UY- A**1 hy d*>,n* lhl" P*AQnOet OSC
i to peYmlew rentrro ol tro*-. too wMto ± 1 UoUCVuUl D

2:-J"il~ -..i »»r.. mr S—lu-------  mm_______________ _

Tflinpuign Denou.**0^* 

i*oiulon. July 18.—Hie afteru °°°

‘STKiKK RIOT AT BUOQKLV.V. , hy a,n *rm<fd baBd

Neîi Y ••ri». July *8—'ft na »r. Improving their ports ' demand Is not only created, bttt meTîrab
, inJujxMl in a riot on Sixth street and to the Orient. The Russian ministry ha* are are enthused and “légded” up. Who

Fifth avenue to day. A imd> of 400 „etgned the sum of 11,006.009 rouble, for wants to wait a week nowaday*, for the
PS'1 person* attacked a Fifth avenue ear rn dredging operwtlons and the eoqstruction continuation of an account of some Im-
In it»-way to the city, am* Motorman Lrrh- - 6f tw> moles at Port Arthur. The min- ’ portant Imttle, or waj# that long for the

Several petw.u* were seriously tojur.il 
i linn Yvitii vi*o aaimn o, »■■»»» i duilug a fire wlil«*h dewtr«*yed a lodging

emy swept down on Ihirango. :ind the : thus appealed to their own time, but .blow- In Milwaukee. Wle., yestentoy.
‘King, hi* niinUters. ila-cimrt. and hi* have lost their hold aa years have passed. I May Smith, aged 20. daughter of J *hh
army skedaddled, taking with them 0f»r- Shakespeare, whose name we think the Rmltli. of Fletdhend fann. Stony Mountain, 
t>' altilfer hWo- Y*f tr-» »-q*ret. By dint of greatest upon ltd tatg&r;'-wok m* mar1* Muir., wav yrerenioy fontwt «paît fir !? mtfir 
b.*ib«*ry I piocwrerl hor*-*, followed, and moved his own generation deeply, and house >*u an adjoining farm. A b«gtle nup-
estnçht »|* to th.-n. in the middtr of the vba nom oura alee, to all that relate» r««ed to contain poison, partly full, waa

to the fun<!a men till qualifiai of human ' ' “* :
nature; and at the same time he voiced 
sentiments t filch are our established 
heritage to-day. though they were Wt 
•deals and hopes in the age in which he

In much of our author's work we recofc-

i>;ght Believing it was now best to ask 
no more qti' *tion*. we *tarte«l off .again 
early in the morning, and did no# stop 
until <»‘D«m«rt-an was pafr on the other 
side of the frontier/’ ,v

and Miners
-r-------- try— --------~~t

Ijer* u« this city generally ,fomment ^ &mSw*or jîukaê^ were pa'.liMl pq,, & marine bus also assigned. J3AIL- development* of twfefcacat murder or . With Them a Rnnnlv of pfob
deaumdatory terms ofmn the conduct • ^ „nd baj, treaful. I a, I ham », Lubl,, for the punxm, of enlarging kidnapping caaef 5 to0”ld V" " 4 W
lh* Ainerit an-1 biJiMnne Oampaigtii as it « |rm broken snd' .Xhilcahey ie- and improving the naval harbor of Vladl-j There you have It In a nutshell The Dr Fowled• Extract of Wild <«««'

1 dearly In the writings of
J the great masters. But there are times 

when we cannot avoid asking ourselves

ha* been managed by Alger and Major- 
General Otis. The St. J»me* Gaaette 
pay*.- The great American people have 
Imnu Loodwtokef! by Its general and it* 
administra tiçMi, •

^ liHFVMATISM CAN T K.XIST
l • • r 4...U I EIGHT HOVRb"

WI..H III., kid Ill-re »n- Le|* broltb.» *1*1 ----- O—
'r,r».'n>«w- Wÿ IS» W'M Hr *■ W «’»»■.-’» ■ Ruyrom, Tvrort or-eotoron

KWnev-Uwr Fill*. It t* urte *<14 left lb . Law Unconstitutional
t»r te*—i bf itsY.rttnw bijwpfn Ul*t_«uw ,

hi. arm i‘rilkcu 6ad ,1Ï»IICktt.s in- Jind 1 mpro\ln, the naval harbor bf Vladt- j There you
4 fr*I tIIre- of the no*-. Set. ri*: reatcxlt Two million* of the above aum t dally preae wlH not allow you to forget,

who Were in the netghhcrhi>V w||| be apent Oh the harbor thi* year ; for they keep up a con.tant atream of 
ru.lied to th"1 Ruaela la continuing her gtaoter-tlke ' running fir. *6 toy. In a yenr. DnU»
man ......... wtor .,ml Yrigt.ten.el .he ........ , ...Um on ami lan^.nrabhlna papar. rent, the home to a «rtototy.

' rr ... ,1 ,,!f | , hrin T ,l"',r icvolv.-re III the ln Chln». A correa pondent at ruing from and their rates .are many times chenpe
TEn New.-hwan* to the N. C. tally New., than country weebliea. Any line of roer-

raya that the Huaatnna regard the new chandlae. such aa food product* or medi- 
,.onaa-w- « tM.-.. -__ i , ... « market an» mi»

Strawberry.

vhettmatiara. Dr. A. W. Cbaae'a Kidney- 
l.lver Mile make the kidneys si rone *ml 
aetive !n their work of «lllerltig the bloid. 
and time remove the cause of rheoiuat'ttn. 
tine pill a doae; » cent, a box. |

- THAIWITH WEST INDIES.

?*AiflrrsfRuBMlan agreement aa (Mm them linen, enn reach a new market, and from WfHI a 
oomptote and exclusive control and pos- there tbe homee. at the loweet coet and Wild K 
aêâslkn of Itanrhurla. Any Tind rMutr- to the bhortent ttotn BF ttto w-of vtotty-
ed by them la, he —ye. freely taken from papers. '__  —____

‘ ettu.-r foreigners or nattvee, wlttnrat Com- J After the «««tty ban been «akvnred. the 
pennilion. He eaya. also. In a letter dat- ' magasine* and high-daas weeklies will

1 maintain the Interest and prove a happy 
means of cutttog'down -boom" expense.
1 expect the patent "nostrum»," however 
—for them Ute dally always hold the 
greatest value.—The Advertising Man.

Denver. July l».-Thc eight hours 
has been declared to be uacoaalltutloi — • td ,h. 9th Inat.: 
by the Supreme Court The eight-hour 1 ..j have Just received new» from Mouk-
law. Which wee enacted>t a late aeealon J ,11-lrl. t that the Kuselana have caus
er the legislature, applies onjy to mines. , ti ■ I... Chinese offi, Isle to eu.p working

peal to special classes, tbs treatment of 
problems which are of.merely roomen- 

Intereat. may not prevent our de
scendants from listening to the nobler 

1 sentiments which set our hearts throb- 
i bins ns we road his words. Yet. as we

... -i .... L ' -. . ■ i-'jl1»1’»1" . .............._i teat devoutly thankfulJtlbpt bin vptea hag
It w.mld to a wise pi-cautlon for those not been silenced In his youth.,so we look 

who ere *<4hg out powpctlng or sunny | forward to the work he has Still to do. 
lilg this .mitmer, nr a-bo Intend working with fullest confidence that It will dia
ls a mining camp, to provide Ibeiimelvro Ptoy those qualities which seem thus far 

supply »t Dr. mW» Btrmct of . to hav* been to a measure submerged. 
Strawberry . ! and which/If more distinctly emphaalsed

... a to— - - . . .. — a - w ~———— - ..... .to . — -, | —lit ina.irà t ha — AA ta t—« ,,f tkb.1 ■ | il—yI'lurrnifi'a aier iiTssniaf 1 im* (fn*n Tnrer -wm ifnwF ■uuhiwi u* —--------
of miner», prwpeitcws and iswxeyoea of flrtlt magnitude to the galaxy which

Ufu-uLüut* thu> gvt act siul . hlil.il. mal^s in# pride, of Engllah literature.
1m» Tf* to < I rink Impure wnter or eat food 1

b«H*. also an e*rr ritp.
>>. IfgbUatlon ba* t»een f»«»«i! 1» New- 

ftfttmlland fomernlng tb<* flisting srt-s»«g.»- 
mvut* by w blub l 1m* F reach have Um« right 
tf» take 1'itstm on the treaty, coast. This 
faltorv to reenact the meoaafes ' wMHi are 
in force reiHlers eprtato that trouble will, 
occur bet wien the tUhcnueu «»£ the jwnt 
i.ailttm next wiism.

In MWhllewx <V*H.tjr court ye*t«nlar.
< c... >f Valentine, cashier of the ■iiipvnd- 

auii> -Uuik,-aA JVrtU -Am— 
boy. N. J.. was sentenced to six years In 
the New Jersey state prison ut Trei-t »n, 
on the charge of larceny, lu eunnertlo# 
with bis mlsappnqiriation of abvut |200.-
IBB

i

void min employed* met ter* and mills for the reduction of FOpie. 
ores. The refusal of the American Smelt. ^ uuse they-are going to take pos-
Ing and Refining Company to pay the . them, and these gold mined
same wages for eight hours aa had been 9otmL W U from the railway. They al- 
pald for ten and twelve hours caused Its M ^ K^, opal mines ISO II north of

runs fur Establishing New Steamship 
Untfs Between Britain and the 

r , t'uloptee,
. l" 1 - to I» -- I th* new law became opetwUva.
w’asMng'tun. July lê.-D,dalla of the company, which la known as the smelter

smelter's to be closed on June 18. when

AS ELETTK IF t 'LOTH PKKH8.

A new prwvss of pressing doth hy 
means of boards heated» by eledtmity

«îf* Moukden from tbfl Chinese who had been |1$lH |Hvn |,ty. ntvd hy M. C%e»IvUlr. and ia <lf ,.,IPMl tl, |,e eredlt, and hit* ue%<-r
I-- reaaa suiU paid nothing for j|( and swcessffll OJUTlTtmi in ; *....... . . *-n t.. • »...

also trying to take some „ hirj|v fwctory »t Iluubaix. The bodyBlangt'in. JUiy ia-or*<.n" -*■ /  --------- --------~ ™ . { them. They are a «so i , a large factory tu .wuu..», *
Ly .Uiu British gori-rnmeot for truat ^ no» endeavor to reach an lcoa1 ^ mlnee wh.^h are 4» or 560 <|f w prnsg hoard fit ffiadf of asbestos 

building up trade tH-twevh the. British agreement with Its former employees as ^ from the railway, anJ 1 nm told by g,gfcto coven*»! by a netting of German 
West Indies and British ports, sud also tb wages and houre of labor, and to re- i wht> ^ ,mpk>yed b/ t** Russians Mi}Ver, Thi* i* agaiu covered, by a l'«
lietw'eeo Canada and the.British XSv»t open u» smoUerw at soon ao possible., going to build railways, apd ,,..r which givf*s a pllaMa sartace

Officers of the Smeltermen's T.’nlon say lilke over any mines. Jk'Wei» lh, y without materially increasing the thick
that furnacemen who formerly worked ‘ . ,n gjanchurl*. Further. J know j new cf the press Inianl. Himng ri*|w
twelve hour, a day. will work but eight , |h^ do It in two | provided with a nH*l CVPUectHm and an
In the future. _—~*—k riurea wiihwut ***♦ Q^ialtachnumt tu a plulUc. wuijueivJsZ’TX^ *

----------- -j-------- nes- government, in fact, there are or- fo Irinsmtt the rnrrnit to Uhr wppef
ris^.-MMor lienj. Idi* Wheeler hi:* arrep „ against the RuseUns having any , ,i,vere«l corners, of the boards When the 

.- I tbe | .t*«lde»ey of <:allf«inibt l nlvar- mJne# worke<1 by Chineseu but. for sil pr»*s« is arrangei! for work. 
s»ri Ihaî they go and lake them, and j*.y , «^The cbntric press boards ere used in

-?------------------------------------ nothimr-otiy a fret • of th- bgmboo. the foflstwlng maumr. On .. plate ol
LLm They have Aone that at Uaoyang , *h«*ct Iron I* .placed a piece of doth, to-

An explosion has occurred at the ^Ilo- tween the fbldr of which are put

Indies, have been received here. They 
arc in a. letter from the (Vdonial Office 
in Ixwduu to the West Indihn rommite»* 
written under the direction of Mr. 
Îîhauibôrlain. s**«refary of tiré Çôtdtlie*. 
explaining the plan of establishing new 
steamship lines with subsidies, paid in 
part hr the lni|>erial government and 
Istendetl to link together the mother J 
rormtrr and the eetenies, a* well gif <hc 5, 
voloni»1* aiming them*elv»n.

The matter is of »ia*dal brimât in 
runner tion with recent negtttliTlbb»: be 
twer n the United States and Great Brit
ain on reciprocity with the British VS csi 
Indie*, s»* the*** <-ol«mIes. have shown a 
disposition to look to this country for 
trarle as well as to the mother country 
or Canada.

As to the line between Canada and the 
British West Indies^ the letter to the 
colonial office says: “Aa regards improv- 
i*d inter insular service and improved 
Canadian service, a contract will, it is 
hoped, shortly he concluded with the aid 
of su Imperial subsidy, between the Do- 
mlninn governn^cjit and Messrs. Pickfiwd 
A Block, which will effect both objects. 
The contract i* for a peri°d of fire 
year*, the jteryiett.to ls‘g»n in July, 1000, 
and the cm tractor* will bind themselves 

r m - establish ft

FREE AMT CLASSES.

ThoeC desiring free inatraefion in art 
should apply to Tbe Canadian Royal Art 
Union, Limited, 23S and 240 8t. Jaroea 

! street. Montreal. Canada.
The Art School is maintained in th* 

Mechanics’ Institute Building. Mon- 
. treal. and ia absolutely free. Monthly 
i drawings, on the last day of each month, 

lire hekl at the St. James street office 
foi the distribution of Works of Art. |

<ii*e*. ... .............. . ____ j “L have used Chamberlain’s Cough
There nn- many wOrtl** and Aiageroue Remad^y iu joy family for yifluri aud si- 

iHittatlon*. iu*nte of th**m cren rolled ways with *o<kl results,” pay» Mr. W. B. - 
‘•WM *tr raw berry.'* Mug put on the (^opej* 0f El Rio, Cal. ^For small chil- ; 
market by unn-rupoious mauufsctunTs. so dreti we find !t especially effective.’* For

that is not the beat*.
Far away from drug st.orro and doctors 

It I*, a serious matter to be Mxe«l with 
crumps «ad colie and prostrated .with. 
diarrh«H*a or «lyacntery.

Many an hmr of agony ha* (area euduv 
»«l. an.l many a life sncr.fl<»d. which coul l 
have l»cni sov*i!. hy,„I»r. Fowbw'e Kstract 
of Wild Strawbriry.

It has a wonderful reread of over 4fl

ace that the hill name, Dr.* Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry 1* on mery bottle

V

KIPLING’S STRENGTH.

The Deeper-Lying Humnn Inatlncta aa 
Expressed in Hla Talaa and Pomns.~

sale by, 1 fenJersjou Bros., Wholesale
Agent*», Victoria and Vancouver.

» ,^£hOto Itouic.,« <Age«iH>Q.lmt. ..of ‘h^J^ndm» w 
Dally Mail says aim »lnk<- court ruait Ion has 
been obtained that ex King Milan, of Ber» j 
via himself planned the sham attempt on 
hi* life recently ntadc. -f n* poHiiral pur- J

Be not .

by cheap, flashy kitchen utensils. You 
can’t keep them clean because they 
chip aad bum : , uncleanly cooking 
articles are an abomination. The

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WAKE

won't chip or 
clean and rctainl

borer is «self kept 
its pmtine finehnew

It costs no mere. Why adhere 
the beat? Each piece I* labelled.

Aik yoor dealer for k.

The Tttb». 1 rwf. C»
MONTREAL

i

| ktoiu intovs'to jepen oaiatof the toss ef vqretl Ahstonm. -throe sb-triv pt*m 
j jo; uvea. | beertla: fKTS flisro la enethiT l>lat* Of
| The Japaoeee have hoisted the fis* on »h.«t iron, snothvr plt«-of cloth, «n.l ao 

W«m* or Mareua Island, southeast of on (Ultil the press 1* full. Against Inc 
ftoe Bonin Island,, fretin* that the Unit, celling arc stringed two end «tors, one 

ed atutee would take It aa a telegraph itoaltlrc and the other negatlre and clips 
j nation. Wake Island, which la to the for tranatnlttui* the entrent are atliii tml

Every man watchc* 
his balance in the bank, 
and his balance in his 
cash account, pretty 
clostly. There Is an 
other ledger accoudé
that the ivcia^F ITau 
entirely forgets to hi» 
own undoing. It is his 
account with death. It 

is more important than a “ profit and loss " 
account, fbr its a ■* life and death ** account 

!■ ft is a man's duty to himself and family to 
t#nrs look up lhi> accoupl once every ilav aud
ffTrrnigfirty survive .^Tfottl tjjat tht balance is on the right aide,

The eecret of hie strength Ilea In the 
Tact that he expresses the force of the

nation, v> i»*c i■!»«•«. wg.ro*. — — •— -— 7~r-— -— . * -,. ..xf»- deeper-lying human Inatlncta aa they are
southeast of Marrua Muné. Mng for - by pliable wir^ta-U^f^uctoro I^c e(|muLiM ^ the demand» of modern 
many months of tpe year under water.

RHODES IN CAFE TOWN.

Halifax and 8t. John alternately to 
Trinidad find British fKiTitthr'irt an aver 
age rate of ton knots -per hour. The 
steamers will proee<‘d nltiTnntdy by way 
of Bcrmudft. St. Kitt*. Aqtijrun. Mont 
serrai.“Dnmtntrir ritr fmetn. BsirTiadt*-* 
Bt. Vliuont. Grenada. Tobago to Trini- 
dsd. and hy way of B<*rmnda. 8t. Lucia. 
Barlmdoi**, Trinidad to British Guiana.*' 

Tbe letter also. giv«*s the drinils of the 
e*intrH«*t wtoNidy «tgur-d "f/T n fjew sfram 
er aarvioe betwqw, Jainab's ho4 ÜWth-
ampton. l-Thl* wrvice will )>egin In 
May. ItHtO. the Hteamcrs making fort
nightly run* and having 15 knot ppecd. 
They writ have a ret parity for carrying 
ai.nik) bunches of bananas, and while in 
tended specialty aa fruit carriers, they 
will take piiMwngcrs nl*o. A snbitdy ..f 
SKMXlti per year ia to lie paid the tine, 
the British government paying half. ,

' A pafty including Alfred O. Vsiwhvbllt. 
son of Mr. and Mr*, t’urnellus Vsiuhtridti. 
Mr iHiuglaa ('ochrfln,
fsire; Mr William P. Hnnl*-n. Hurra rd 
••.SI; and Mr. Brnrot i*riln. «»f tNihiuiMn 
•pa. nephew of MY. C. (>htet# IaeMn. the 
writ known ynebtamna.' will leave Mont
real on Friday for Vancouver, where they 
will board n steamer for Japan/* They In 
lend to go around the world, ... ,

It doesn’t pay to let thi* account run on. 
and have it debited with indigentipn, and 
then impure blood, and finally nerioua ex 
baustion, or prostration, or deadly con 
sumption. When these diseases come it 
mean* a debit balance with death brought 
down in the blood red ink of another life 
sacrificed on thic altar of foolish overwork 
an«l neglect •>( health. Dr. Pierce * Golden 
Medical Discovery makes the appetite keen, 
the digestion perfect, the liver active and 
the Mood wire, ft ri the grrat btood maker, 
flesh builder and health forger. It makes 
firm, heàlthy flesh, but dofls not produce 
corpulence or raise the weight above na 
ture’s normal. It cures'98 per cent, of all 
cases of con«umption, bronchial, throat and 
catarrhal affections, w Rnneat dealers don't 
urge substitutes |

My wife bad suffered for seven years with 
ftv*pep*4a. sick headarSS and cwtiveoem." writa 
Mr. Alonso I». jamewn. of Denbarton. Merrt

S* Steftfi-i JS.1
We pure hated six bottle* of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Dincovery. which together with the 
Pleasant pellet ». ha* entirely restored tny wlft » 

health. We cannot say enough to you In thanks 
for these valuable medicines. *

It may save a life Send ji one-cent 
staAnps, to coker cost of customs and mail 
ing omly, to World’s Dispensary Med. Asso
ciation. Buffalo. N. Y.. for a paper covered 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medt 
cal Adviser; cloth binding y> atnmps 
Contain» 100R pages, over g» illustrations— 
a valuable medical library lo one volume

1 cli|.s are readily adjusfrel. tp the met AI 
I t-oruera of the pre** Imnnl*. the |*wttive 
j 01 «JUe aille and .the negative on the

Cape Town, Juty~lL-Mr. Cerlt Rhodes. ! The enreeiit is thita eataliHahed. atl'l w
formerly premier of Cape «•«lotiy. arrlv- the proper de*r........ .. heaf*eoeral.il. the . hJtX»
td here Uvday. He wa, weteoroed by a time «eeeroroy T.ryl.g from by th,
reception .ommlttee, lompoanf of In- ten. of an hour to an hoar and » «ML 1 
fluenllal cltlaens. and waa enthuslaellral- ' A press of eight piece*, with tSreniy io r 
ly cheered as he travers the .atreeta. ^PDrontre t*«rd*. demanda a ""tetof

forty,-eiglit amimri1* to heat «ho jrew*. 
end thf* ftmoant of rtredric forer rttpmiU 
rd is 7.1K20 watts per hour.

5H - ,, Hrnro. The Austrian g»v. rnin-Ht Its* fit-
Mr. Henry Rutger» MarwhaH. a dlaUa- Milan to YWnrwrtty exhw

gutehed philosophical writer, and at the. flum **rvl«.
name t>m* an "
of Mr Kipling's American home nt Brat- r -hi.nl tlv - <
tteboro. write, to the JWC.mury o, ^ ^ ^

Rudyard Kipling and Racial Instinct. [ Bb,mol„h., to fd..v«l.
I The Vidled State* Agrliiiltnnlt Iteplrt- 

■neat's foreign crop report for July Wale, 
that the csminerctal ■ ulti'Clttl, eetlaented 
the .hortagi- In the Rn*«Uin wheel crop 
,, t,»,,, h,v<x.i,i«*l to ian.taw.Otai btlehel* 

i-ompernl with la»t yenr. In Great
life. H 3 blda us listen «0 them ns guiding 
vole*» which tell ol the tong experience

..re general storm did eonaldernhle d,im- 
age to „ yixtln .r,*. that otherwise would- < ; 
t.xre ranketl aa ‘;falr.M

Many butidlngs were dwornted. nn4 to 
TfohT of We lown MH à W «>cîi wàa 
erected bearing the words “Welcome, 
great pioneer. Cape Tdwn-Calro.'*

hvxdhkim* hoxiumr,

Fire In a Hnlnirt» of Quefere fhwtroys Hixty- 
Vr Five Hnum.

Maaa., yesterday.

(Juetiev.' July 1A—HIXty-five Iwhuuh ween 
dealrojretl by fire la tbe ft?. Itofhv auhqrh 
«•f <blroto-.- iW* Rf*roint>n. entsHIng n M j.|*t<r, Mr* 
of «Inuit SI<m,(mn. with Imqiruiirt* «kf strait 
half that an*nml. A strong northeast wind 
was lâlowlng and there waa a break Iu the 
water- main. The old servtre |Hi»ro were 
quite Inadequate. Awdstanre wa* mim- 
uttpittii from the rifa<M. aiMTa detachmeiiT 
<rf the Royal ransdlnn Artillery rendered 
gut*l service pul ting down houuu* to the 
imlh of Hi.- rtitinro. It wa* 7 o'clock Ike- 
fore the flame* were imder control. ' Thrro 
blocks were? burne<l. Moat td the- hmisen 
drotroyed were wooden building*

Over a liumlrwl families are. rendered

of our human ancestors, and df that line I{rltJlln H,.,H*rdlng to cable report*, a *e 
of living forms from which the first of 
human brings waa descended. He warns 

| instincts must not be
quenched by the artificiality of what we 
In our prjde call our modern civilisation; 
that they must be modified to harmonize 
with the complet environment of theee 
tarer rime», revher vhan bcUUad Into sub
jection by à confident rationalism which 
forgets the failures of reason In the past 

What Mme tell us are hie fault» and 
errors express this same revolt against 
the repression of those Instinctive forces 
wltfiln us—forces which have dignity

Tim laondon Dally fhrénicb* say* ?he 
I’mperor William jrlshad »«* visit RncVmd 
tit attend the Queen's Birthday cfitWQflh*.
but hla vtstt tried luoppornina; -----
living piqued at lhl*. Ill* M-jJesty nftmed g|yen them by the very fact that they 
to visit is>we* dnrli v the yachting week have been impresaed upon us by nature 

Horatio Alger, a famous writer of ,n her struggles toward the higher life. 
Ikoyt HtorleW il til at the home Of his pf u,ese faultswe can speak put lightly 

Amos Fheny, fit NanUcki ltere. If at time* he deals with Indellca-

. The Doke of Westminster-ha* prexA-nted 
th. winning* of M* colt. Flying Fox. In 
the Kcltfiee alakro. run at 8#ndown 1’ark 
on Friday last, rmountlng to £l0jm to 
tile Royal Alexandra haqdtal at Rhyel, 
Wales.

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver It 
torpid or Inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
etockent cure ol Heartaflhs and all 
liver troubles, taka

Hoed9a Pilla
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, réguler action of the bowels.

but have a positive tonic effect. SSc. 
•t all druggists or fir mall of

C. l!Hood à Ceu. Lowell, Mfflfc

des. almost with, brutalities, even then 
his themésTeîI of nature s demand that 
the experience of eon* of time shall not 
be lost to sight th our efforts to establish 
artificial standards of life.

Yet we are led to ask ouraelvea whether 
these qualities in--hi» work., whkdi take 
BO strong a hold upon us, are of a kind 

drotina him to master other gener
ations as he masters our*. Fentikfient 
Impression upon a race can only be made 
by one who spegks for the Ideal* whlçH 
are scarce formed within the men of hla 
time, but which are to become all-pow
erful in tbejr descendants. To the failure 
to satisfy such longings of after-genera
tion* must be ascribed the fact that 
many writers of the past whose praises 
have been upon every Up during their 
lives hâve failed to Influence a later age.

20. . . . .
Years 
added 
to life

Mr. Thomas Worden, Patterson Set
tlement, Sunliury Co., K. B., writes the 
following letter: "for over fifteen jesrs 
I gaBsred »itli <ly*pe|>»i«. 'Bid triiil 
everything I cotlld think of tint wag on- 
able to- get relief until I took Burdoe-k 
Blood Blttetl. t hsve tskeô *lx hotllt* 
in all end am .now entirety well and feel 
as if B. B. B. bad made in addition of 
twenty years to my life."

Anyone troubled with Dy.liep.in or 
any stomach disorder of the severest 
nature can ret y on B. B. B. to make e 
Complete and permanent cere.

♦«nmtskW

JohnMeston j>

Carriage Halter,
Biaclt smith,

Re. .

BgoAD St., BtTwttN Pandora 
and Johnson.

McGILLÜNIVËRSITY
!»'- MONTREAL.

•—stisioN taee-teoo
IfstrlcolAtton KxauiluAtlons, iiretlmlgary 

te the various Oottrssa Of Study, will be 
held as under:
‘Faculty of Art* (Use sad Woeras i
-Face ty °< App led Scieeca ..... 1 her Sep. 14
Faculty of McCtoiee ....................... ...
Faculty of Lew ....... Tuue. Sep »
Faculty ef p—--—- indicia» I ^u2v«isrrsci.u«......../Set Sep,' ,S

• la the Faculty of Arts (Revised Curri
culum} the rourseu Are open also to PAR
TIAL BTUHRNT* Without Matrieulatlon. 

••In the Faculty of Applied thteuce the 
In Civil. Mechanical, Kleclricnl,. 

Rngtoeerin*. Vbemlstry. and 
•too. l’ARTIAL.

ttriculstlon.
and kilning S
èüimpMiSfiaxi

Examination for first yrar Entrance Ex- 
hii.lilniis In the Faculty of Arts, ranging 
from ft"» tv Uf, wtll bf- beM on tbe 14m 
Ss-|*reinlH*r atMonireal, Vlctorlà, Vancoü- 
ver. Winnipeg, and other centres.

The Royal. Victoria College, the new real- 
tic nl hi I ctkllege for women, will be ready 
for occupation In September.

The McGill Normal Hcbool will be re- 
September.

Partlcnlurs of Examlnottima. and copie* 
of the Calendar, containing foil Informa 
tlon as to Conditions of Entrance. Contres 
of fttudy. Herniation» for Degrees, Exhibi
tion* and Seholarshin*. Fee*, etc., may tw* 
obtained on application to-"VW. VADGHAN. BegUtrar.

4615
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Dominion
Parliament

ConsemAive Whip Makes Charg
es Which Are Denied by 

Sir Wilfrid.

i , teebik for militia clothing. TI>" W make ft UwluLv, |..ao atom* at U.«to-
imlLtor bt*l that the eontraotur'a wrfc r 1SLW*- if T*
*•*r,„ m-nnf t» tiirr Wllfft open -To—*fcmr1-tn-n inpsttitt astern.. ......: ÎÏÏ,, yWva.mL' wa* uot '-i„ h'.nuitur Vowt*. wuuttri to know if there
- te-ufi. . *atl QUl.ewMWAV* ¥....•••••» ' wWing* Nfrtiimv triM • nmugfrt tin*- 

ployed. ; Ulurv ti,au t ift'iiy per cent. Vu tereel
Railway Estiiunte*. should bo twriuitted.

Kv nine o’clock- tl •« thv S, imtor'MtrdUUs» though that the MU
militia imstro bed beru pawed. t»r. I w.a la la tot eft*» rids aud agaiB»t.tUr 
llonien eàtilslwd the aTrangrmrnt with poor mau, atul w.e wrong from the be- 
ih.- Imperial government for the ilefenee giu„tng to the end.
rtf the Imperial garrioon at JSstSiaialt. _ Mama tor I'k-lauw defvudvj the ML.»111} 
Canada ie to pn.r onohalf of the met of

Good Progress in Supply -The 
Senate and the Usury

Bill. v;

Redistribution Bill Bead a First 
Time in the Senate-Inter- 

colonial Extension.

Câûnda U ,r *—t i ,
the garrison of 330 hffW'vrn ami men, -
about m.00l>: one-half the 
rack accommodation for the forci, il— 
M*i. the Dominion paying «» ’’‘.‘tiTTw 
the whole coat of maintenance of the lo
cal militia. £9.343.

The railway estimate* were taken V ,

said it was U# protect the poor uian. If 
the rich mau wauled Lu pay mure lluu
twenty i>er cent, he could by putting the 
rate on the body of the note to do wo.

Si’iiator Luughcthl was very worry that 
Senator Daudurafid had jwimrdiscd the 
passage of th? bill by the latter part of 
the .find clause limiting the rate of iu-

mwriT Caurt In Montreal,!. >rty-one
esAi eé «,/iTnnii *ÏK ml * voet of $s,1-00°- '
YATa6».*T.ÏH,IUHH - ...TM -

, . ........ M cl** ree tw*« asked to confer with, tite govern-
■ eUrSttylw!** r-.*rw.. rw to- mM, w»dduukteld them *uhi.*4to.uiai ut,

defir "to a# ‘oirrn* of the city. Ncwl- fur' these judge* would be a* lhj«atlce to. .»   »----- - ■ *■'"* .--—b——3»*-————°-»-----1——»

HE MM
batiks.

Meals,

retilted I bl\m«bout. Free
?..ri*„ BV

week;-hull'd; HÜ '.Don* #18.
91 00 per

P He had asked--Mr. Archam- 
hesilt If outside Judges u,mid not be- 
ifiNight into Montreal, bn* white- the At- 
fwroey-General admitted hi* he pointed 
out that It was impossible on overcome 
the difficulty, by legtwlatinn. He had ln- 
■ianc-ed Garfpe. which etas, a province, 
uiawai a kingdom iu lt*4L. although. it 
Mad not a large population. The Mtlgntlon 
wu* not heavy, he wa»»gla<l to say, but 
the people had legal want» which must 
be provided . for, and though the Judge ■ 
bad so little to do l'ut muw* be resident 
there and must be pahiw The government j

,vh,“ the <w»»ltlon .liaemuMvl «I gr«l of the cumwlttre hail pat It at tt.ger cent 
length the qnîtol..,, of the pnrehnw frrnn There «a» nut n (u.n cumj«w a the 
M punier Stockton ami J»'***- country that would not be n lew by
' T;i, T „r,„n.rtv utlllne.1 In the im- anch a hill.

* , « ..... |,„rlair arcomMndatioii Sanatur Damluran.l Mid he had liet-n
rri Vl»pvtJ »»" ............. willing » make the rate anywhere from

| '.pa,0«j l.ut thé Value by competent twenty to- ten per rent. The majority
!£™«t. down at $lis.(k«. Tl." of the eomiltee had put it .»#. I« -ent. 

r vu •« to whether the*|t|______ _ mleatjnn at iMtlt „ , .. .- , additional *h,n.ld be "«owed. I he
July li-Jn the Uoua* jX. f „ to not yet lieen pa d- •

Uttawe, ou i vnmv Munster Vin*»ïe MluiaWf wn* »*».aÏÏrTbSÏÏÏ^Œ.i» T) ÏTnkSTnh, no, aUow.a, U view 
pgard to « clTarg, made by the chief ,lf ,h„ ,8rt ,he delmte oeenwr) alm"»t »

S.?Sn^te had hongltt and lur- .,1 the *
i®;1 . tor him, couiaiuiiig a n‘" mntc*. «mounting 1« WJWMW)-

of Sir ^,2^ of the House. m

tu \i.«r» Bate for a contract for kn- - midnight. ;4

: ... -jSt-

Seiiutn*r Damlurauil only wautesl due 
raie tbeki n uot to make a M ugh lug stock 
of the Senate.

A bug teciUMiMn emugsil »a I he rate? 
of ÏAb-rest to be fixed after maMirdy. 
tVwators^Allen. Fergoswe an(l Ixmgb«i| 
UMklntaining that if,a specified rale of in
terest was mentioned In (he instrnmeMk 
it should not be interfered with by Ihe 
bill. Kenator Damterraiol was not nw- 
Icmt with the bill aw it came fmm Hie 
committee, hut il- was Ihe bill favored 
by the majority of the committee, ^tye 
committee roue and reported pr*»grvw*

torne»v<èwrai 9f Queliee he undert'kik 
to «entraitite tïu- legal bmunua* of the 
province in the large centres, and fram.vd 
a bill wtùrfc ww submitted t« his Col
leagues and to tW hfmh and bar. Al
though rttere were many good things In 
it be eouhl newer induce hi* colleag-ies 
to acee|»t It. beear.se they all knew no 
ir Trramirnt in rhe Province of Quebec 
VouldMk- strong eeongh to do away with 
thes present system of decentralisation.: would give it» best attention to the mat- j 
that the province was not ri|)e for such ter. and was glad t•.Have ân expression | 
* tfiesure. When Veteheres was takcwi of the opinion of parliament regm 
ont of Montreal district and placed d K. While parliament had no discretion x
ItieheiU-u then* was such no milcr^ the government lutej t« gkve satisfaction
that the next sewdon it had to hf rfr U» the people, and, tp Montreal the right »
sterrd, Tbi* sitowed that the peof^te- and Justice to wJUt-h It was entitled- and -
w.-rv not Iittly not willll | k te he believed parliament waa rich cru

„ot Old Highland Scotch 
Whisky

nation but wet* euwi 'lug to
fiii-ve the pevsenf system touched. TJhis 
pi -in must. Jberefore, be dis«*anled. ami 
thv only n ne.lv lie could wee warn I* 
have additional jndgee.

Another suggestion waa to keep them 
in Montréal and Quebec and scmB them 
to the nu a I districts only when wfiede 1. 
bnt this wonid jeopanliw the mlmtniv 
tratten of justlf’c. There were-1 many 
matters of urgency ariwing in ratiaJ dis
tricts where justice would be hnpteûllcd 
if there waa not a judge at bawl. An«l 
then this wonid In* Jbj more (wfHilar 
than the re-iwtahlisbifient of the old sys»

the <

aud the Senate adjourned.
Ottawa. July 13.—The House of Com 

men* spent «me more busy day h|m»ii the expenses of judges w<»uld hen 
cstiumtcH for the Detmrtment of Rati-! ^ Pr«,s*sing Need. !

, ynn-Liered at the next sitting. Ken- afternoon an interesting dlwtission oc-J The only c*.urs«* in thin predicament 
McMillan Lave notice that W the cur ml tesiwfcing the desirability of iu- was, as the législature thought, to afe
.IV .ii mi. « w ___ _|J nrn- ..a____ :___ .1..................._____________________ __ !.. %» .,.

and fair enough to do so—still he would, 
like to convinces MM- Hnm on both aides] 
that there was. a great deal to be aald 
Ip favor of S»e nppointmrnt of tb«SW 
additional judkfp^. . '-»*■

Mr Usmieux.
Mr. Kud<*h«‘ Uemleux (Qawpe) had > 

seen ihla yeax hundreds of wltrwtses ' 
v.-Rttlng fee daja In the Montreal uourt 
house III! the cam* for which they? were 
summoned, wet* catted. The ctragtaUxa- 
tiee peeçeaed by Mr. Casgraln was an ‘ 
ImposaaMIRy and the only relief lay In 
Ihe appointment of new judges. The

ihoTan^Tri^r. Thé répart will Can.,, yaiiahy. I
vthér »iikot -"'r.,.,,?,.,! fonu- 1. ronallmi at th.-.n-«t nlttin*. *?n- , aftvrmwo an hHwratl»» dlwn»l.m

Hale of Binder Twine.
Mr. Taylor, Conservative whip, moved 

tlic adjournment of th«* llopse to ex

tern of centrolixation and the travelling Far e« Montreal had for year* teen paas-
* ---------- Ing resolutions In thl* dlrecttea. He had

heard 8tr Melbourne Tilt, the acting , 
Chief justice, remark that the last term 
*f the Superior Court had to be adjourn
ed tara weeks before the time in order to 
give btHMkfif and his ealleagues ttmv to 
dellt>erate on the cane* heard. The Mon- 

on to do. sachet he
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Mr. Bergeron.

datioulvw# accès*tious," I !l1,’ TiîiJi the bill he would pv°" tvTcawing the number of judges in Nfao-j p<4*t three new judges. The travel-
t,'»rtUeii of the House if j 0»* K ° JzJSL+ht* to d«*fi*c the ,n.aL i ling expenses nt present euta.led. woaM_______________________ _
ffw me into my private atfjirs. n the pw p«U eb„rch»Hvrs and other ere- ! The Minister of the Interior promise* pay the indemnity of «me »f the thm‘. trwl JudK„ weM. calM

"aiiritig of UWT 1 >m*ht a home nJH Srb'» uf ,ht 6 ke--.- ...... that ho would giro a full explanation „r hat even if it1 .to «teen ih..,t.an» do!- 1ork of ,hw or ,oer ,
tana InHB the 1-ealie «toUtçfor the p • 1 ' n.ndnnin.l moved the nitop- thé FT.trm followed when the entlmate. m',nr government «h-nld not
it I rS!uy rememb.T, rfktt» 1 ^ |è M« WH n- ,W the YVpnmnem of the Interipr «S.
.'«*(» and gave a >im«.»s» «S «** «!«■ of ■»» ‘WptgK ...nmiittie to m.liT con .Idem Hon. ------ ! w»in* to aperid mHBonn on TIimtrvnt_
f v"* , , < t vat 1 bought the hot»*' .pietln* ttattry mode by 'hr „ . hurle r to enable the SKtlOpnitn to com-

- - ■---------------------------

ffi»£Sj5gyaii,a. - - —.
huro*:•. ...txirvh h*s «»►< altog«*hcr Ihm-h vx- 1-rmted ih the mlrnitriv. . Bale & 9*xk, 41 Ottawa, h.ui W# niuurë
f. 00 ? h , That is all there is about »*• the maximum rate of interest presente«i in the public press, end attack-4

h^ u" n furnSked by my be charge* at t^uty per eent ^d fc, policy V the government m
'Tjr i ,h the extepriou of » few sift» lento after mat-trlty at all " «I» i "»*>**» wWs «be manufaetare an.I
"'hl l. were eigeulo my wife by tome uf "unfilled fhe ""fj"" nt f*1» . sale of the twine. The twine it menu

». frira,(■ That Is all there |e t«» un<l«w This .would _ . factored in the penitentiaries, and the

«h-.ït»* ter,uhé?.'sx
-“ad"""' founilotion. tb« ,‘fe M pSZ^ét M w^ brooh. nnd toto. where Urn lodto.t

fifteen ih' naend d.dlar» which was 
n«'t*ess*Ty to cnaMe M«mtre«l to protect

plain that >is statemeptf in connection the great iutereatH whh h thi* dcire1<*p-
with the sale iif binder twin** jo' Messrs. ment .woukl involve,,and to ensure the

■ if th.* nrcisv III cutueuMNdal
prrpw;------------------- '

Mr F.trtin
Mr. Forth) (leârval), a* a lawyer of eigh- 
t«-en years' practice in Montreal, said 
no other -district woo d t«4ecate such * 
state of affairs ns existed iu Montreal.

Mr.' Bergeron was- of the opinion that 
the allowance of thv *eelrv of the Qu«-t 
bar Legislutare wouW ’bpon the door to 
their providing next session for two more 
judges as this present mw« would not 
satisfy them. The argument of the At- 
torney-General of Qûste*: x(ra» that iha 
Cxtr* services of fourteen outside judges RedtilrïBïïïIon 'bnr was fîK^lVèd'TPom the 
who had served tn Montreal la at year House of Commons, and was read nflrsl

The go> ernment was bound byrwhat had 
already occuiwl te complete^ff. Thera 
did not appear to be any other alterna
tive. . , 1

Mr. Gibson (Liberal. Niagara) thought 
the Vote could well be cut In two, a* j 
the money could be spent to far better , 
advantage on the deepening of Port Col- i
botme. harbor*. -----—----------------— - -4-

The hems, for capital outlay on umala 
were all pa*»«‘d. y 1th the exception of - 
that for the Galops Improvement*, arid 
the H6use rose at l:g) a.m. j-

~ ' ■■■■■F...t
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IN THK SENATE.
In the Senate yestenlay afternoon the

Wright and 
DitsorVs. . s

would hot be required If thé#? appoint
ments were made. Mr. Fnagraln's at
tempt to tentrallse the Judicial business 
had been defeated through the fear of 
local members that their counties would 
lose their court houses. Outside of 8ber-

'Balls. 
jNets. . . 
'Poles, etc.

hlTMH’vrr furnish til a h«)U»c for me 
bftugbt iL.-...

Mr. Taylor—I acc«n»t 
sratlvman n toati-mvnL *M,t .1““
E, not liv«l ill Ottawa xritb.vnt hav W 
hearil what I bavo ataniL ami 1 think 
be wight to be iiuil. r « eomplimrol to me 
fur having l.n.ught It to bln 
pnbtlrty. a*, tbal he ousil.l.to'> .
denial, aa he haa done Iwday (<>»- c'f 
-lit,: ill,:', You .annot godov" 
am) M any td"f.'M«t iflllHMT WetW 
the mi me story 1 told last night.

The Prime Mmtoer—l fc«S «“ nay one 
word more. The rumor 
on the atnita of Ottawa *■> that th. 
house had been offered to me. but the 
truth is that 1 would not accept it.

Mr. Bergeron was sorry that the mat
ter ilfid occurred, «ud accepted fully the 
statement of the Prim»1 jliniater.

Other Charges.
Mr. George Taylor, wh«*w reflectiou 

uiRiu the l’rvinicr** honor, was very much 
routed upon the govern meut akie, fol
lowed this up by a charge of grmts fraud 
against Messrs. Aitkvuhind A Co., ot

Th. Hon. David MHls proposed that 
the second reading should be taken on 
Friday.

Sir Mackensle Bowel! suggested that 
It would be better to postpone the second 
reading until after the next general elec-

provisiuu for the (burgiug of the ra ‘ t aD aTerajf«- of Tl cents, white, through 
the honorable six per-cent, per annum on future j g . niid«<oce of a combine they ^erv 

im-nts i able to realise 13} cents. He promised
Hettator Iaoughei-d askrii if a mMTgage t# ^ matter up on the estimate*

was made for eight ptn- <vut. for»*- , Jof t||e itepertmeut vf Justice. « 
closed after suit being brought, wtn* n«* . j ^h,. Fri,u,. Minister promised to giro 
on judgment, the rate of interest wouit , aJj |Bforna>(|ôn upon the question when 
Ih* reduced to six |s*r cent . _ it c ame up again.
•■run covenants to be set astde by i Mr. McMullen held that th-* rise «h
legislation? 1 price had been due to like errance in

Hcnatwr F«*rget aaUl it was Mfiji - V1 , tim pekua paid fur th» raw «nates 
ease*» where the inten**t charged was owing to ibe output of the I^hilipplne 
tueuly per cent, that this reduction »P' . Inlauda being gif off thronxh the War.

the cams* of much exiwnse. h teas 
frequence <Kvanvtt<v that hundreds of 
lawyer*, litigants and witneeaee were D 
lw seen ill the < ««urt Hflié waiting*f »r 
a judge to h«»ar tliefii. He had *«en 
parties compet'd to renin iu in atte n
dance for ten days. There w'ns only one 
plan t’• remedy that, apd that " as lh< 
appulnl—rut of axWili >»ai jud-:« *. ai 
though he did not thAk that this would
m—wi » mi jijiiiii j..

was also neceeaary. au increà*<F in the 
rect ived the

bualneaa was Uyge. there waa not a dis
trict that could easily be reache«l
and return- from Montreal or .Quebec In 
a day when a Jqdge’e aervlcea were re
quired. Therefore he did' not see why 
the centralisation scheme was not prac
ticable. The acberne to appoint these 
new judges would soon bring the local
mambua to thtor KHS and the «P« ern- on t^^ond ^IW

ot the vlamor of Trunk axreemenl. “

The Hon. David Mllle^h. no.
81 r Mackensle Bowell—You had better 

'make It Monday, then, for I may not 
be here on Friday.

The second reading waa accordingly 
fixed for f Monday npXL 

Senator McCallum resumed the debate

plied.
Senator 0*ilvie «a 1.1 that nnlea. the 

clause was « mended the Senators would 
hare to viotc against the bill.

Rvnstor Dandurand moved th‘i-iilîSjyi 
into committee on the WH «s amemted. 

-which read ns followsr “No person shall 
stipulate. for, allow or exact any inter
est or discount at a rate greater than 
twentv per cent, per annntn. nor after 
the maturity of any negotiable msfru-

_ j*. u . : ■ - ^-’ zrL.j^r---jrz.__ ___ -- salaries wk©
Thin naaertto. »... dkpsM b7 Mr. ' *•*» -alary now .« tbTrty j.>ara agd. »T‘ 

Hi-ndenH.il iH.ltivm. Mr. (lnnry (B«tb- ,h"“*h ll,e c,“' <* "*l« hed ‘“CT«”d:
weU) and other*, on the Op(Kwitionaqiide. 
who held that the transaction had n*t- 
-ted - -an. exorbitant pn»fit to the c«mi- 
traétors. and that the farmer* of (!aa- 
ada. in*t«*fld of W-ing Mencflfed, by the 
penitentiary roaffw^ctu#c. were forced 
to pay higher ratew"5^

Mr. McMillan (South Huron!, drew 
attention to the fact that under the

meut or the expiration of the term of j*«ynem fai vogne to-dny none of the pent- 
payment under any other c«mtraet or i tentiary twine is purchamd direct by the 
agr«*«Mnent. shall interest be recoverable WnsuiiHtrs. and thought that an arrange

The test men could uot lv secured, and 
weyad class men bad to Ih* appointed. It 
was the, duty of Farliamenl to do some- 
il in» tô relieve the coegeatkm which 
existed. Times were pnteperon*. there 
was a large surplus, the governmt ut was 
milling to spend money in order to do 
something to Improve the Washington 
of the north, aud I1.VBI0. to relieve Vv* 
necessities of the administration of jus
tice at Montreal m’ouki be very Tittle In
deed.

The Prdnier'» Views.

- end reputable cipal »f which . . . „ , *
Mr. John.Hues Robertson tfwaured the ^tun of $1.000. wherein it is alleged that 

govermuent that it had acted wisely iu the amount of interest paid or claimed 
■ending the militia fort « to the Ytikoit. exceeds the rate "f twenty |»er cent, persending the militia 
Its presence there had been of great va I 
ue. Major NVaUH. as au old Mounted 
Fotice 'officer, would mUurally desire lo 
give all the credit to the police, but to 
his mind the government would do right 
to move slowly in the matttr of witD- 
draaiug the force. Mr. Robertsou also 
referred to an AxwK-iated Pr»-ss dispatch 
stating that a force of Mounted Venice 
was to In- placed In the Porcupine du»- 
trict "f Alaska, sud that if this was done 
the United States would send out a force 
to Pyramid,Harbor.

The Premier made an explanation «« 
to the toiHkgYaphy of the country, it 
Hcems there is n Porcupine i*iV4*r and u 
poevupiee creek, the lun«-r i irlbelarj 
of the lA-biumy river. Which urges 
into the (MuTc|t about fifteen miles above 
Pyramid Harbor. I beie »
Mounted Police force of ten men oh the

annum, including the charges for dis-

. mmm____■....  r
vantatti* Th. qiutoion wa. furthvr de-, Hir Wilrrid t.,ort"r «ai.l this qni.liou 
bated at "«...deratile length. i w,« not altogHher new In that Hon».'.

Montreal. Judges, ' and he h-id again to point out. as in
Mr. J. A. C. Majore Hlnehetaga) ba-' **•«”•. «>» atrouge anomaly

tourner of the Bar of Montreal, **n mo- ‘n w"ich the British Noflh'.kiuynça Actr Dr. Montague wanted Information in

ment would rid Itself 
tho»* wh«* were seeking _the Judgwhlps. 
Tÿ combining district* like SfT Hyacinthe 
and 8t. Johns,.Joliette and Richelieu and 
others the extra judges cwtrW easttr be 
had for Montreal.

In Supply.
In committee of supply upon the esti

mate for 8t. John harbor Improvements 
Dr. Mjntaguc renewed his attack upon 
the Minister of Railway* for malting 
what he considered a very Improvident 
bargain In connection with the purchase 
of a property from the Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley. Dr. Stockton and Judge McLeod.

The ratntBter challenged the very fullest 
1 enquiry- Tliank* to the policy of the 

Liberal administration property in St. 
John had advanced In value In a marked 
degree and on that account the goWriv 
ment had had to pay more for this pro
perty than would have been the case 
rome years since.

After recess Senator De Boucherville
■éOOTtmml He jHtortM -wrii.t imitto-" 
the former agreement after ninety-nine
- . .... — - .H- - ...... ... n ... ..wt kv aril tIAt Klyis tflJrD*nt TF^weeseepwes»- --se^*s inp.Niiis -- *
pay. while under1 the present agreement 
at the end of ninety-nine year* there 
was no knowing how much It would baVe

Senator Almon had hoped that the Min
ister of Justice would have made an al
teration in the bill, which w«iuld have 
enabled him to vote for it. As it was he 
could not do so. He. was In favor of ex
tending the Intercolonial to Montreal but 
did not think It was right for the gov
ernment to make a lease for ninety-nine

Senator Landry opposed the hill „ 

EMr Mackensle Bowell.

A FULL SUPPLY.

♦
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Point Comfort 
Hotel
(Midway between Vancouver and VlctwiaJ

““ Thi* hôfeï Is stfiiâf^l ofote of the most 
beautiful Island* In the Gulf of Go .rgt*.
- riliaate drijgktfil; padtboating ind fife-
Ing. lawn tennis and bathing.

Jwi the place to *peixl a holiday daring 
the hot summer months.

The honw1 Is well furnished end with all 
modern coorealenve*. „„ ,

I The mearner leave* Victoria every üed- 
ueedny «ud Friday w 7 a. m. ~T~—

rate rates. Apply to manager.
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To this the Minister uf Militia repheti „t a greater rate than six per wit. per | mettl In thi* dir«*ction would be of ad 
that if gross frauds had te-eu iWrpetraled annum, unless by the expren* terms or 
he would take step* to haw the money the negotiable instrument, 
recovered ami he would go to agreetnenL the contrary hn* been pro-
trouble to liuJ out if tin prices were ex* vided.
yrbttiuit He did not know the hrm. jn any suit, action, or other pr<x*eeihug
It had been fvrommemte* ^ g7» Tte* M P^ced.iL ^orgahiMtioi^of Jl) • ,„Dn<K.làon with a dredging contract -,

Quebec legislature last seasion passed HAH Tilted to the provincial gov- gt John. One Mayes was a warded the'
an act creating three new judgeships iu cramp at. the spi-ointuoiit of judges was. contract but refused toiucepi trainee b* 
the district of M"Qtrea!. A* he found vV**ted in the Federal government, and not allowed tb ban
nothing in the •estimates for the in- voting of thcér salaries in the kedi*- free of duty. H— „—------ ------ —,

eonnt commissions, exis-nses. inquiries, j demnitiee " of these three new judges r*« lyrliauient: It was not a satisfactory then He Wanted to know ths^ MX months* hoist on the third reading.
IfavigitoCH renew fis or any «dher | he thought it hi* duty, as a repreaehta- rtJ*|te <>f>U MV‘ h if *!. i!* dlffwencs between this tender and the _Tha amendments could not l»C dlaeuawd

“ " *WIW JJ one bg3B Connollys, who afterwards
undertook the work. T~ '

Rrantford
, AND INJOV LIFE.

Sir Mackensle Bowell said that In vot
ing for the second reading of the bill, he 
waa doing so simply to allow the bill to 
go t« committee without approving of its 
principle. If the amendments proposed, 
cr to, be* pWbdééd, Were not such aa to ; 
meat the very strong. reasons adduced 
why the bill should not be passed, he 
retained the right to vote for a three or

a— n<mna"M any owr I s» isys» n «a nwy. an a r-tm oi nta ( -tort,
"harxea. and tb» court may reopen Ibe . tire of Montreal, to hrtS tb" matter I- fca" m hr "™! wl 1 ' ...
lr:iii«a"tiuu-anil take art account betwixu . fore the llouae for fear that it might u,<,r,‘ tvjeoonaul fur - parliament to de

bar.. Wl orerlooked. That the legal , id«‘ or not Jndrin rretr rrquir-
bttaineea uf th» diatriet of Muntrenl waa ''«• be had a ready .gpreared the 
In n otatc of cong.ntioo wax a «tâte- «fdaloti that parliament bud nothyut l«
ment whhh stood uncuotradicted and do but ac<juiesc<‘ when the legislature

the part if1*, and may. notwithstanding 
any Statement or kettlèvent ef aknqunt. 
or any contract purporting to dose pre
vious dealings, and crooh* a n«»w ohlign- 
tion, ri*o|»cn on account already taken

... -Win" i'mdcrh ob^SSn* 'to pay from pay- ' thi» «ate of rongeation wa, ilqe to the l»'5“«‘d diapnte, it wa» oft tat urged by

I'ment uf ant sum in eireoa of the «ni l Met that there were not enough jW'« (U goTeresteel on the other aide, that,
ttB rat" of • In tenait and if «nr «nrh exrç*”, re«>‘ling Jn Montreal waa another Mel 111 this matter, 1- in other», par.t.i
It h», been paid or allowed In account by j not controverted.' The l.i.alneM before "•»»* *>“•' to excrciac it. own jodgnt, nt.

which anybody eoguiranl of ihe circtmt. “i-l more ju<lg.-« were n,vd.il. At the . . ...... ,.k
«lancé» would readily admit; and that ' M"1»- *hll‘ thla punition seemed hod been hnrahly dealt with.

the debtor, may ardes the creditor to 
repay It. and may set aside either wholly 
or in part or revise or alter any security 
given in respect to the tranaactlon.

The bona fide holder before maturity 
of a negotiable instrument discounted or

the Superior Court at Montreal was 
more Than equal to half of the whole 
legal business of the province. From 

ebcc official Gasette he bail ga- ; 
thered information which prnvf*fl thl*. 
During the year ending December 31 last

«reck i« ill that dtWCtkff), Iftftttt five dF Tnferwl ex< «-«ring that authorised-by ,U T^ro,T,no\4.,^“*' lbe™ ^ r,-, ink tlîf i
six mil", frum the ,»to. There are ari may ........ .... reenre, the am,.,.at ! 11. I™*™ ^ , „ ' .

He preferred %et to revert t<i that d> 
bate; bût to take a position on thi* mer-- 
it* of the case a*v presented. It was 
beyond dispute that the jndical diatrhf 
of Montreal was not at all organixed as 
it xbouid be; and that the sduiinintia- 
ti mi ..f justice, fro* the want <»f sutti 

waa in a iuid v.-miiiifin. 
had In-en brought again add

now. Thla was a perfectly regular par
liamentary arrangement. If lte was con- 
vlncM that his vote would, destroy ihe 
whole wheme of agreement to-morrow he 
would, not give it. but he. waa convinced 
from his experience of such matters that ( 
ihe government was not so far commit-

Th. Prim, Minister thought the got- ‘ ,ed ‘jV1 “ ‘t*"* ”‘,be 11 ""
«ruinent had been very lenient with thla *cw™,nl “'T": ‘ "°U“

have to be carried out. Individuals 
change, but governments remained. He 
said thla now because the amendments

A fun hour was spent tn a discussion 
upon the dismissal of Mr. McDonald, dis
trict superintendent of the Intercolonial. 
Mr. Bergeron considered that the man

man. Had It been more severe upon Mr. 
McDonald Mr. Bergeron would probably 
have been better satisfied.

The Minister of Railways promised to 
give the House full particulars ft* to this

Boulangea Canal. ■ r-
The committee passed on to the ctfnal 

estimates. Upon the vote foc U»e Bou
langes canal the minister explained that

We have the fisest stock In the city. Bicy
cles from 9.11. Guaranteed.

ONIONS &~PLIMLLY
42 *ad 44 Broad Afreet

•••••••••••••••••••••••••*

: fOR SALE “h-ri :• v” acre* clear and 4 •
• acres itiahed ; 40 fruit tren (7 years)- nice •
• position, about 7* miles from towu. $1300 S

S .SWINIKION 6 ODDt.
J te# Government Street J

#••••*#*•*eee see# #•#•*

i«»r. “I will strongly object to,the I nite I 
Rtatiw government xending a force «»f 
nyititary Into that diwpttiefl territory hh 
long nu the queMtion <n tin iwrmarient 
InuumIjir> is not settled.”

The >fini«ter of Militia «tijojipded his

X0T H.WIK wcto rctnrtrcff nt Montrent. Tticri' ,h** t'igbrot aHtHorrtM-w. -by Hev«^d the canai wouTd be ready'for navf-
anv"ani(Mint nald- thereon ferHnfSvtet «»r - w<*nV„?*2T,J judgments delireml by <Je* "l, r of the Bar of Montreal, and no m gallon by the first week In September.

- * fault: over two thinteand tn the diatrief lMi«_qf^the^di«trk*t, aad te,other year* The cUim of Archie Stewart, contractor.

rSTioStehu* for® w i;;rti;VriMi^.Vging*;^  ̂ »«?»«*»^v****^* r^m the or h,. 0»^..^

lev “For niv part*' concluded the Frein- any "a mount pni^* thereon f«»r interest or
‘ ' ‘ ‘ diacount in excess.of the amount allowed j ™ u< ,u<* wwtrw! utaAfrlM tete. *T V,'“I"of Montreal: 2,106 cates were contested ' •* *c Lnief Juatke Am timstem judge*, he intimated, have to go before

in tfie whole province, and 1.257 of that j Th,‘ «Motion of the__ h gialaturo the CÇurtat_Tlie vote_Amwmti»g tp <aa^-
number were cnnrmrd before the Su- . v*i,rd tn thm Tind tt had „ôo, W4S then allowed to pass,
perior Coui% at Montreal. Besides this ' «" *rt P***W*9 (ot (heap
there wrtH the Omrt of Review, consist- ! pointment of three new judgf* to sit 
Ing. of three Hnpertor Coort jmlgea. aif- 

j thig only in Qiudn-e and Montreal. In, 
the section of Montreal 2<kî <iases were 
InspriltfJ In _________

mm i i.to-ito».-aoniue •—I 1'I WU'ltli Km A nAt a to «%. » —K I.aln UM . 
Mr. Blair had made hi* former predlc-

policy m"connection with fhe Royal Mili
tary College up to six o'clock.

Mr. XYitllnee drew the .Minister of Mili-

l»v ihif Mt 
- Tbs- uriii'-itml sum of any addHSl 

■ - i by Hcetion ilm «• of tin- act 
(Hie awl 'exigible tefore the date of the 
passage of thi* act shall n«>t, from nn«l 
after the *ui*l date, l»mr a rate of^lnter- 
est greater than twenty per cent, per an
num. artd from and after the said date

in Montreal. In former years the state
ment had been made that the 
lion of judges had been unequkl, that.

Mr. George Taylor. Conservative whip, 
dreSL-attention to the fact that the gov
ernment had not redeemed Ita promt*»

tlon upon the Information of tjhe con
tractors and of his officers.

lo have the canal* ready for t»pcnli)g 
-- --------------— -•»— ... , ,„?e<,U ’ ,l* with the fourteen-foot channel by the

«!»*« .tfnti-n Tl. (Be fa.t mat tB" mtttt rüté of rnt-r.-: greater Ittithv„1m,l",.ra haring lar,r,t all 0." way erf,, per a,,,,,,,,, at,all to re.iirer.hl" «.. ^Q^W There wvre 1'h" "«.idem Judge hu.y I, had *'• Btalr
<|> Niagara earn;:. BeeUe» caueuut a tier any juilgnii-at reoderetl before- th" H, „u(MT)or r„„r. i. „ro. been h id that the Judge, should all re-
targe, needle»» expenditure. » meant a ; „id dat" allowing a greater rate than ïlnw. ^ wh(>m were reaiXmt »ide In Montreal, and In Ontario they

"î"*""’ ,r? i »lx per cent, per annum. , | in Montreal, and one -of. there l„* were centretlxed In Toronro; but. there
The Minister, in reply, promiwul to give jn the case of negotiable instrument* charge of the district of Terehenne, j were two objections to thla. A» pointed 

the matter hi* attention He would look maturing after date of the panning of I jt r.onlll rp|1<lily thjrt frven ’ out by Mr Mndorc, the legislature was
lnt° ^ t , c, v v. . . I this M„.l in the am! v<;,,tri;rf,i M with tw‘ appoiatnûlt Of three usw, averse to part with the present judicial 

■Purchase,of Supplies. agreements to be performed after tin* jm,; it w.*uld not-have it* fair , r*? ' 1 parliament could not
— to to ta) a) .. * ■. I It.. ta.MAn/.i ti ee riei.etuiretia Ilf , . . - .. ..

share of jtxlge* to handle the burines*.The Hon. Dr. Montague a*ked for n «aid date, the foiyg(»iug provision» of 
statement a* to the price pah] for Sup- thi* act *hall apply only fn»m the date 
pile* within the last few year*. The in of maturity or performance ak fhv case
formation presented teiidf^l to *how that may lie. ,u.
the price* had been-lower in almost every ! Nothing iu thi* act shall operate to In- 
iuabtncc than those paid under the Con- crease the rate ^f interest that may' be 
«Hcrvative legimc The quality, too; ac- rwovmd in any case where by daw the 
cording to the rcj»ort* of hi* officer*, was rate l* fixe«l at Ie** than twenty per cent, 
much anperior. Wherever possible the per annum..
goods were purchased fron? C.inadian I Every one i* guilty of an Indictable 
firm*, with the intention of encouraging offence and* liable tOf Jmpri*onment for 
onr «urn., factories. Thi* encouragement one year or to a penalty not exceeding 
wa* given by confining th.> comiietition , 61.000 who lend* money at a rate of In
to reliable firms and giving contract* teri-*t greater than that authorised by' 

«-for a term of -year*, which would justify thi* act. Thi* act *hnll not apply to ïu- 
Improi• «I plant, kon territory.

Tit ere wuh some di*cu*rion aa, to the , Senator Almon aahl that If Sen n tor

jK Remedy Suggcstc«l.
It had lieen suggested that inatcnd of 

inerearing the number of jndgCs ajid

A1 Questionable Outlay, 
cpoit^n item of $M5,006 for the prose

cution of construction work on the Trent 
canal. Mr. Fettet i Patron. Prince Ed- 
wardh who give* the government an in
dependent support, admitted that the 
Vote would be of advantage to himself 
and to."the people of his country, but did 
not think one of hie constituent* would

and Teol—37.
The bill wa* then read 

on the same division, a ltd The committee 
Stage fixed for Monday a* Str Macken- 
xle Bowell wUI be absent In the interim, 

approve *f »u«h an "xpendtture. H, a^attendln, B.nator Saafarele 
,d Mr. Iilalr whether h« really bl“ *“ ,h,n reld *

force It tp do *o. Mr. Caagraln had fail
ed to accomplish It because his govern
ment would have been defeated lf tt had 
tried It. If the Supreme t'-ourt” Judge* 
were centralised, county court* would

thereby the cost of the administration have to be organised—at present Supreme __ . — _. ... ,_ ,..
Of justice romc other mcjina could be Court Judges performing the dutle* of the work wouId prove of any use tiTtte fcecowl »me on the same dlvlalon
found of doing awn y with il. unty court Judges-^ml he doubted — «  ' ___________ _____ _ ««n^

One of fhew wa* the combining whether In point of economy there would 
be any apvlng.

The Quebec system wa* not more, ex
pensive e than that of Ontario. In the 
latter there were fifteen High PQurt 
judges and elxty-elx County court Judge*, 
eighty-oné In all, coating $262.400. In Que
bec there wero six Judge* of the Court of

were ■•> great aa to change the principle 
cf the bUI In certain regards: he would 
vote against It later on.

The Hon.. David. Mills did not Intend to 
discuss the amendments now. He un
derstood Sir Mackensle Bowell And hia 
friends meant to vote with the govern
ment. so aa to allow th» blit to. have a 
*ec md reading, and allow other matters 
H» be- diecuimed -teter'onrj -^ " —r-—r--- ■—

The question was then* put on Senator 
Perley's amendment for a six mpnthe 
hoist. which was declared lost oh the
following division: ____ ; '...

Teas—Senator* Almori. Armand. Bern
ier, de Boucherville, Caagrajn. Clemow,
Landry, McCallum, MacDonald. C. B.
McMillan, Meraer. Montplaistr. Owens.
Perley. Primrose. Pr«»wse and Wood-17. „ . .. . . MATIPr

Nay*—Senators Alkena. Allan. Baird, jlU IN 1 WI HAjU fN U I lVCe- 
Baker Wr Mackimslc RftWril Sir "jmm 
Carting. Cochrane. Dandurand. Dover.
Drummond, Ferguson. Fleet, 'Forget,
Kerr. King, Kirchoffer. Lougheed. Lov- 
ltt, McDonald. tP.E.L). MavInnés, Me.* 
laiiren. Mt Sweeney. Mills. O-Donohue, —i -
Ugtivte. Paquette. Poirier. Power. Scott. ‘
Snowball. T-mple. T,m„l.m«n Thlbeau- 'fwÂl'^tlj'to.t dir 7or toytS
deau. (lttgaudj, Vidai. YUleneuve. Wark r*üa lot utrier

second time. “of P«/metit at my office. City

tLASSf* 
AbJUSifC.

ms Tcfiiir 
r-€£.

Sewers Rental

“f districte nn«l the transfer of judge* 
to Montreal, there being *ome" di*tri-t* 
where the judge* had tittle to do. But 
the Federal Parliament had no power 
to change the irtap of Quebec, and if the 
member for Montmorency (Mr. Cas- 
graiui waa there lfe would bear him out 
in saying, that it wax impuarihle , to

country.
Mr. Blair replied that . he wa* very

‘ TO THROW GOOD MONEY AFTBK BAD

Hall, by the said filet day of July, the 
wald rent will be collected by pn*-e«» of 
law. CHARLES KENT,
Collector of the fawporatIvu of the City of

< Mt v T rvàsurer nud Col lector*» Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.t July 10. 1 *».

IIMVERSAL BROTHERHOOD

Jnr. nmir tejuiru , - .
-rry to -cknowitoxe that I. -uid tot « J:^S.;,WPfrellreLr?hU.,bdl5

Dominion had 
taking l>efore the Liberal party

Will Bill .IIIirfH**? Ill J I’WU. «A Jt»U I
throws away money for medicines that did | H0w Centnry (w»^-kly>. . fil.M» 

“ * ----- — *- ■*----- tr~i*—*— 1 Ttngley.be of any use to the country: but a* the not nn<i r^ulri \
Dominion had embarked upon the under- ,10w begin taking Hood * San-Hpithlla, Brotherhood Maga*tne <inot now begin taking Hood's Çaraaj 

the medlrlne »hat peyer dl-«appoints? 
nu nds of people who were In your condition.K * Sarnajisfllla, Brotherhood Maeaslee (monthly), 92 y-ar'.g. . 

ippolntsf Thon- j Editor*^ Katherlm-^A. Tluglv) ^and K A.

mere waa some <ii*<*u**i<m us, vi mv m iminr Airnon aam mat u rtonamr . ,«» anyms. .mai. . u nua uppusauac u»i ; ■ ' ™. , . ... Ih. „„nil1
methorl* bf manufacture employai by Durand went down to Nova Reotia and . change the judical districts, at present j ”*nch- th‘rt^"tW° > îï! twtwwn Ioikc Slmcoe and Balsam Lake
Mr. Mark Workman, of Montre»], who told the j»*>ple that he had passed a bill at least. When Mr. Cssgralu was At-1 Superior Court and throe judge, of the between Lake Slmcoe and Balaam Lake, digestion.

Nerenhcimer. Publications 
«-, , Mucking* of Brotherhood on

done no more than pursue the enterprise. th<, ti,Vi>*tment they ever «tuple, fur It i line*. , Key to The.»*.|‘hy. by H. P
It would be rather a matter of regret If brought them health. **y. M ^ Groan of The*»*»phy by W.
■ — ««.iwtotoi h«ir w.v —— Judge, Mk’. For Information <>f the w:was left constructed half-waj hood*8 PILLS eure rick headache, le- | »,ri >«mk list, address ». A N«

I 144 Madlsou avenue, New Turk.
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m\in luiMuil 

—HiwSWtl
Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 

mad Protarttoa lalaad CoQioriéa

; ; Jit Mm •
Gas 9 ■ • j 
Mousa

of the fclewtog grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Run of th« Mine,
Woahed NiMeead »cr«aaln|a.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

■ rtgnlnreM a» *-hla lima. M; ..rvf-yfi lh. the etobe, at ntiidh 'la-tty Aberdeen. |tre-
aided, and a#ier wjilch the Duchés» W 7**......
Sutherland and hvr.Wtot-r the Comité*» of 
Warwick gave an official reception. -The 
Dunruvcn. person spoke at both, and In 
eflféct told the ladle* theli^ me -ting was 
ill-advised and -WttuW >«td .to nothing:" 
and at Use same ' time got thé present 
Conservative government pinbroHcd with 
the Commons In a deli-*#** manner, and 
t<& thv* enormous excitement of the ladles, 
who are not done raving j about ft yet.

The Daily Times.
Published ererj^ da^texceiff Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
» W. TEMPUEMA8. Manager.

. Offices.........
Telephone.

...........................26 Broad street
.....................—f*v-"No' 46

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:
. Daily, one moat*, by carrier............
Deny. (W tvevkv ky ciirrter 
Twlee-a Week Tboea. per aaaem,,

Copy for changes of advertlsoweatg must i 
be lutixlod in at the office not liter than 
11 e* Hock a m ; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following d«J

whole wjde-sw-ha of politic* mid he fall» 
to aee one «sure that bulbs mo largely 
In the mind end affection of-Use Liberal 
party as the familiar figure of tbe Scot
tish "eirl. None other has tiu- mark df 

•destiny u«* sa-*le»rlfr bb Atto com- 
Kinatively vtoyig '4*0*7 'tf»d this keen 
English Writer does not.Jieaitate to stake 
A reputation won by -a quarter of a uen- 
tury of sploudtd work In crtlluban.. upon 
the hasard that Lord Rosebery is the 
man upon whom the unanimous choice of 
fhe HrinSE Xlberal iVartTlhusI m-2 "wIU 
taU. - ...... -

He la only itfty-three; he has gifts 
whk* long ago . marked him out at -one 
of Scotland’s greatest sons, gifts which 
t»eculiariy fit him for the task of pwriia- 
meetury leadership, yet. It must be oun- 
feased by the student - of this brilliant 
yet bewildering .career that with afil jbis 
gifts and all hie personal charm hr than 
failed- Mr Luçy attributes that failure 
to two causes.

First, and most serious, Bêcause h» k 
a member of tha aristocracy. whose da» j 
la on the rapid scene in the busy arena 
of British affairs; wbbse vested Interests 1 
» re ' <»mlng daily Into conflict wijl» the 
rights oi the people, end, as one rim see 
getting14the worst of It; and whose 
claims, founded upon preposterous me
diaeval acta of injustice, vlolènce or
fraud,: are being thrust aside more and the old cow for these mossJwk com, 
more In this democratic sge, where men jwn!.* to suck It? What we want Is op^ 
have to prove Ibelr personal right te ho- J j uaUton then and not until thru will we 
tie©; and where the dusty rags of an- go tv Vancouver at half the price gnd In 
cesfVy and so-caij|Sd "pohto" descent, half the time, which we, should be doing

now tn#t«ed of being closed up like »« 
cyster. 'l'ltyGRBdti.

What a 1 actor thing the Americana 
1 aw the hanây ejfuuiwlbn steamer to 
fall back upon M the International yacht
races. Her*, comes Shumrot k beating 
Britannia by thirteen minutes and bad 
not all her sails sat. Sut oan she beat 
the New York excursion steamer In any 
kln<^ of wind? It ffôes not : matter which 
of the America» yautht* come* out; they 
don’t count la this matqhv it. is the ex
cursion steamer those slorie* high the 
Shamrock has’ to beat.

mm mm
City Saeitary 01 Iker'Reports eg Ssmc Wulv 

loco and the Baarfl Decide «Ta**
lag; Prompt Actios. ------ —'-

MAINLAND t*t«W.etTKW.

To the Editor: The C.P.R. • ç®, built 
the fast steamer Print* Rupert for the 
Vancouver service, but the C.P.N. Co.

them to keep it off tive route, .and 
.now they come before the vjtUetu» Sor 
S280.‘>» for what the C.P.B. gave them 
Jtor nothing if the C.P.N. bad not Inter- 
/ft*!. How long Is Victoria going to

ties should be artdrewKed 
Times," Victoria. B.C,

when they are flaunted, excite only rid
icule, derision and contempt. It Is a 
grave drawback to Lord Rosebery that ‘ A JAVANESE INCIDENT,
he le a peer. ^ |

THe second cause Is that be is the suc
cessor of Mr. Gladstone. That Immortal

The lAM-.ojmolivl rvtrlto tu.bid story iu 
ilvwribing g reci ut visit hy it corr«-ejK»u- 
duut to a British burial ground at Probo-

statesman was waging at his death war liuggi, iu Java- NVglevt mul decay char 
.„ 1 upttn the' II..use of Uirda. whlvh a large l.vUrlSe'lUv i-.WH.Tjr owing to waul of 

i or the Influential men I» ,he U»- .5.^.

rw KAII.Y TIMK» la Oa Bale at the Fol 
lowing rlai—a in VlHoela:

CASH M< >KKS BOOK EXOBAMIE.
...Î^ÏVÏÏSÎ KTAVO a oorerameat i “-.ha. ow-.io.vbHl I,'jam the burial gruumb,G “ ’ ; er'“ b*H* flouted and want lo «r aln.1- .,uJ lhl. u|lwI.s make a flag flitb tbv
KXUniT J* KTATlONRBÎ 8*011*. 7» t#M. How eoel# I^rd Reeebery etmstet- gnrr. fimir» for ht«th#f4ioW pwt*we*. in

Tates street. __ -_____ I <ptly lake up that battle and continue short, the cemetery ba* betome a wilder
-"’iEillSK* „ WH6 „y ^rtu , mm. 8»< ,,1W tombçUm.- of a Mr. JIulAlba,
VICTORIA Bt>OK AND STATIC X KB Y ! family and claga considerations and his dJ'.U,.n |UI “ RroW ,n*

COMPANY. 61 Governmest street. , . V V J ' "*• “ °,h, r "Duulmg gratfstoucs an-
W. N. HlHItEN A GOMPA.NY, 6» Govern l»olltlcat duty and see what will happenr—HiuuIxNhI or dvfi.<-etl. The

meat street.
W. C>m:»RKLL, Tobacconist. Itt Oorern- 
■" teen, street. - —
«HtOHOK MARSDHS. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Goverument.
H. W. tv.U.KkB (flwltcb Grocery), Begat 

mail road.
W. VVILBY, 01 Douglea street.
MRS. fROOK. Victoria West post-office. 
UEO. J. COOK, Victoria West.
T REDDING. Craigflvwer road. Victoria

West.

THE MAN1I.A MUDDLE

One writer In a leading British review 
(Blackwood’s) said very truly vlast

prhtci^ilob ,
humart hkisa* b^ mevitab^ oiwT n- ^ tn xhv cwiRdtTj tïir massin- mcarù ♦, 
Mlf, and it did ») in Lord Rosvbvrj a «ton- over the grnve of I wo Mmub

' .............otfievrs. who pciriahtxl at Proboliuggo dur
ing n rising thtre lit 1813. The stone 

In fact U la almost a contradiction In hew the following hmerlpflon : 
terms to say that a lord can be the leader ,‘8aci »v] |o the i^vniury of Lunt.-Col. 
of a Liberal parly, for many of the J«i-uc.w Fraser and t^a.'tnin James Meet 
cherished ten. u of Liberal doctrine are P**”*»'- of Hi. Majcw'y, TKlb llighlao.l
levelled against the unjust and Improper T l>" t “"r'

, „ d*T|>«l by a hand of iuhm gents uenr 1‘n*.
privileges enjoyed by the (lass to which hrtUng^» on the night of the 18th of May. 
Lord Rosebery belongs. Liberalism takes 1813. Thi* monnmetli is emftsf over 
Its stand upon the great principle o7 rtfHF remain* by their . brother officers 
equal justice to ail men; ail else that It *** * «‘^rk of the high wteern iu which

they helJ tboir worth and > irtuee.'*
This inscription m-ords a tragk* epiaode

TW;board>of aldermen, hitflug As ithe 
municipal hoard of health; met * this 
ui )ruing in the committee room at .the 
city hall, hi* worship the mayor pro 
siding, nud Aldermen Cameron. I In in 
t***rey; -»H a y ward. Kttmmsn, M«e(irer»ri |- 
Sttiwaet, .Brydoa and Williams 
licitur Bradhum. dry <*!.•.k Dowl^J 
aud Kanitary Otbver Wiison iu attead- 
nnve. , •

The nukyor opened the proceedings by 
explaining that, the-object of bis c.iUk-g 
thn ahiermvti together as a lxiard «*/ 
health was to consider a rej>ort received 
from Sanitary Ullitvr Wilson, The re 1 
ports tuuudly,received from him are gen
erally unimportant, but are always ou 
tile iu the jpayor.’s office for inspcctibu 
l»y the aldermen. This report, however, 1 
t^uUUied aatocthing important, said hi» 
worship. 7 |

The first business was tile reading of 
a petition nsewred frrm residents Iu the 
vicinity of tht* tannery at the ec,rner of ! 
John and ltkid#»> streets, who complain- 
ed of an offset*» st-nch a rising from, 
the*skins in this warm weather. l*b- 
petition was referred to the sanitary of- . 
beer for report. . , j

The wckly retwer from the sottltafy 
otticer dealt first with various small-! 
matters and tlten came an exposure of a 1 
dangerous state uf dtings in what is 
generally considered one of the health- 
i«*st parts of the city. Stanley avenue - 
nn4 Pemberton road. The report was 
to the effect that sereral water obn-ts m 
are eofinvi ted w ith the surface ’«Daiiis.
"a terrilHê condition of affairs." 5!nd hi^« 
woiship, and "a hoty terror,** said Aid. 
Htifwart. |

The report also dealt with sewer 
nuisances ou Pandora street, a Chinese 
wash house on Yates, east of Douglas, 
and several oo other streets in the vic
inity of the city hall.

TWer were left'in abeyance awaiting.' 
a report .fmrti the city soücitnr as to the 

4MMIWF carporatino f o make cop- -
m*th>ns under T%* hvnl imprnretm-ht

uuisâbcp. Aid. Stewart wanted' to move 
resolution authorizing the offieials to ! 

u/orce the by-law, but bkt worship ask- 
v«F R«>w cowfrf tlnt k done fh tjt*e 
motion pa#se«l hy the eontidl • favoring 

■wf-tftc loest improrenirnt

it

I Must have the 
Rename, The 

: imitations look 
very nice, but they 
hurt my delicate SKIN *

> IiitTwtSi» C-v.

KMPLOY1AMT tilVBN tu Mflv au.I ai-n- 
tlvittvo a.vnla Ajiulj T. X IllWa-u A 
(o. a Hutaa-rlHloa Buuk Dv,nrttiii-iu. to 
Ilruafl etrwl, -

W'*2T"J>-A«|«, man mi Oil rnoanl i„*|.
OMQ ,U'I r'-fi-iau--.. Addn-. 
ra ciwfBat urM. nMi«,Wi*i,. eg

GOOD KIT» OUAKANWEt.; ,envral', 
■îra-f ^ * O «> I'-r A.j IT» t

YOH BALK.
UnmlT»u?u ^'-E,’*r’b r.>wki,-k, 
ô.k SS'koSc A«"« l-'«

Freight Cars vs. Bicycles.
The man who builds freight cars 

could hardly build a fine bicycle, 

t And the men who make coarse shoes 

could not succeed iu making the fine gen- 

;’flymen's shoe you want (to wear. *

The “Slater Shoe” is made in the only

roa RAl.B-TBvi
"lb

*» ™*b' »<■«■« of
rroin Nhuw nlgun snalon 
"• and <r* -

: trait i
•ker'

•-O-BKXT -offli-ç In- tbe Times LuHUln- 
ground floor. Aiml, at Time. um,4 *•

I
1-. >

•

factory in Canada where only 

gentlemen’s fine «hoes are made.

Goodyear welted, sole stamped 

with makers’ trade mark ’and 

price î 13,50,14.50 and $5.50.

Shoe» oy mall. ’
ralllmm tree. '-'-—I':., : ■

j. Krr.i.Eirrox axp 1. u. bakkii, sole ixical agents.

v mabcps

*****

plan $11 sewerage work, and the nb.m 
doutiiejit of the police court prosecy- 1 
llousl

Aid. Hayward w*nte<l«L*-Jindw why 
the ins t nu tious of lb« council had not 
Is-eh carried out regarding the prepara
tion1 of the s-'weragi îoéaf Improvement 
by-law, and Vfas informed that the 
work: entailed 4« the preparation of that . .
by-law was so great the engineer had Te,ve’ ®nd •t.,b<e '*am“ ,im«* to plunge

British Columbia
HHUIIHIIHAikBiHUit

Printing 8 Engraving
CW|K ration, limited.

Hullo!' a new. printing firm? 
lUkiug Co. j* taking; you
slmllarltr Ü--------  - “J

No. that is the name the Province Pob- 
M ‘ thought, on account of ths

similarity of nainw. Hint The Province ;£#w»paper wae eoenevte* with u* 
that we bad to 4|»ply to tbe courts for divorce even of name. Whip- (banging 

, our name we are at the sameUme doubUug. our capital IhmIucw baa lucreasedi **«'»«?■ 'Purtng tbriJr rSf.-Iff ’WSi* o«W- fiFKOrÆ
torts, we have added to our plant: tl» A com|>let«A i,lading plant with all 
iiMMlern appllanem. (2) A new np-t.Htale cd.rr i»rl»»ting pres*, dt) An eotire- 
ig aww otUALw/ tywe, with «44 the htteet styles. (Our old ty|x* was wearing
» little so we sold ft to the foundry).
lOur old c.n. .-miWo't k—ji ny wl li the lni-reaav of bualaau. «. .. He.1 

.S', I1' AU Oa a bora l..,k. like b.aflhe» tailla,
(uiesri t 111 eh ? M.bjr. WE. have no. «Himpuiut .tu make pyuni mimth la In

t4) A new and more powyrfnl engine.
------------ --------- Ml—m

I^'hv.-S

Province Publishing Co., Id. ly.
IN THE OLD CHURCH, BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY.

»*»»« nil » HI »¥« , iM, , )) , Il un M |Q-|> , , m

r^ort of the occurrences 
that at the rame time

leeches Is but the natural extension and 
im.mh that "the American prra.. with detail of that .grand principle. No peer j„ ,hl. Hrlrikh «TwpntlTO 'at'jnn, which 

vAli.lt» houted t-ntorpd*» -had., not been ot the BrIUak realm can theeelere be In-tol ,(tol»,«jU L. UMi.-In the *4a»p- 
Htjutl to the task *f sendfng one rorree- ' wholly acceptable lo the Liberal party'a, m >atinned >1*11 r jrr'-nt d’ja-tHitiait aroao 
Aam.lant.la .Manila alila to--*riu a.decmit, »Jj»4tr. unl- as. he qhaU W Brepared to ^ ggg!" ïLEt^SiïBa "EL

IC« .here, ' and ( relinquish the unjust prtriie«e. he ha. One.'uW'hlf

had j inherited-and tlu-rc human nature will gether uad start* d iu great KtivualU i«> 
Aevrtoped a marked taat^ tor censor^ prove too strong for the average peer. It «tuck him in h u Unit very
•klBr" Algo that between the two “the grieved the young man when Christ said -/fficers were or dltiuor with
public was no better off for news than It1 to him: "Forsake all and follow me." ÎV’" 'VJ,rn'ÎJÎ/^Ihe «itbregk reached 
was when Spain Wft» tncvntrol of the 1 11 wa» too much for him to bear at once. ,, .V,’, m!lih,n fon‘e. «Tmg wdU^ULlî 

Island*." .. . * - j That is practically what the British Db- <*hin:iman. went fo meet tbe ImihI of Tu.
General Otla appears to be one of those 1 tral P^rty. If It wish to bç consistent, *^1! T,'H t ,Wf"lnt*r.,,M,k Pj*«* *<

men who have to thank poUtlcal friend* “X to the peers who seek, or whom * I a (.lll“ro.e”

"rmthcr tha» his own abllltlcs.lpr ending/ H .«**.*) Vena* ls^«r. and the par. .„rem'„ 
himself In a position of great responsl- , nu,t ft< 1 somewhat like th. young man \\ ord was -o-nt Jo Sours bars. Troops

mentioned In the Scripture narrative. sent from Ihi-rs completely ilefeatnl the 
The wonderful Liberal successes at the hwnrgfnt» and put Ihe Insurrerllon down

a o' ’lut» bve-elec lions «how elearlv which "O-f r-"lt h'rs-dl-hl',1 -Slrtlit. Timts.
the dlspatche# are to be trusted, all the »>• elections snow clearly which

uol yet had lime to attend to It forward and hury Ihemselye, deep In
The mayor aake.1 rhe s.dldtor whethc - 1 . fr7"1*1 •<** ot lt- brain, de.tr.Ting 

the eoun(‘ih would have the power to do a large portion of the white
work nkder the Idea! Improvement plan tl^ Ct'r**,ru,n-
u« pr»4iv pruned*, « .uLeON-g, their
limits extended only to the public pro , “ tCVfmpte prick at W «ftUfTe fTT, 

rty? each eye show how the dead man pass
râdîiTirn skid if#Tar as heTtïew xd~v, .. ' 

the usual thing I* that the city are com . Wbrn ,the BOTe* *exicik w"g 
pclled to limit thcftwclvvw tu the work uu „r'!ugh^ ,bV .,.wi,tOMT" who
projwty of the ektrporatlnn prere present at (he Initial performance

►<»me uf the desk-re are still Importing 
froiu tbe Fraser river.

■astern egg* are very scarce and are 
still quoted at 25 c-.-nts a doseat. Better 
hue fa-îen lu iwlce. and r«**r dairy ‘butter 
cun 1»

A Engl.t~a.1van.** In oats Incident to the 
is—ou*4ee«Meir-heV

SOCIETIES.

jjOD (iff.X VIOTORIA C'OLVMIIIA 
V> H°. Jl t?f-t. nr.l Tharwls,-

It. 8. OUÙY, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KBMOVA ly—Thomas Catterall,

and general contractor, 
Afreet, near Fort.

builder* 
to 16 ItroutS

NO SlimK HAL. DEBTS—Callcctlens nniX
ïî “J without suit. In city and In suv 
M« of Canada or United StntW. All
omSït "“«wdlsteittentlon. and
prompt retanm guarnuteed. win chIL 
V^î* fj^’ript of postal. Victoria Law A 
< i)llp#-1 Inn Agent-y, 4 Ada mg block i-- Broad- ■! re» t, Victoria, S!g '

A, * W,. Plutnhcr. and On. FTP .
“f*’. Br1.1 °-*GE ssd Tin,mliha: Deal- ) 

'* •*« dflscriptlnna of Heating '
snd t talking St «rca, Rangea. Mc. ,tilu 
ping sapçnrd ,t fewest ratsa. Brand J

B.C. Telephone calf

VETERINARY.
* -Y- ,T2L'.M,It- Veterinary Surgeun- Offlce

TelJu, n * i 10ti J,,buw>B street.
Talephone 182; rewldepoc telepk^ft 447,

iCAVKNueaa,

Jamea Kell A Co.. F ort street, grocers; 
John. Cochran*, corner Yatee and D„,,g.
Restrlenee*’ £)* ^ ',rr>niPfl-r attended t* 
rvFifTenre, BO Vamtiuver street. Telephone 130.

SAVOY
THEATRE.

mcxsim * SceeetLi . . . ptopiitTom

VICTORIA. 1

M. GflAHAM, gCCRCTARV.

PETE» H. SMITH. j 
huge Maosgrr |

CEOPCE WALSH.
Musical Director

ottoerwlae the grain, feed and flour nmrket 
remain» Arm. lints ten, remain at the

Suggestion* were made to Hie effect <,*lN*ri**n^*d aevere tension of wind be- 
th.l the rceuliifluh Pasw-tt hy the man uf.'h- r1}1’ wbk-l,.,b"
HI la. rescinded an,l tint the mwernge r".te^n* ,hf O- hole. more».
by-lAw be enforced, the nanlt.ry health -T,°* f’hysH.na held that the entrsnm 

h. em hi. dimretlon. AM. Hay « tl,Y ncalle, gad their pasw through

Four— 
Ogllvle’s Htu 
Lake of the 
Leitch'a,
O. K..

uririau, per bbl.S 
Woods, p ■ • I. per hh..

viiiht-i !•» dm- ni* uierreuuu. .ami. iihv- .. .- . ----- - -ward didn't agree with the e,tg*mll..n, ^ wouM not he fo lowed hy any -
the nsinr of discretion being generally “««nf-ut ot. the part of the XXX EnJShy

5.00(4 fvfrfi 
6 00

blllty and difficulty, Military talents he | 
seems-to have nope, but he poaeeaeve. If j

way. popular opinion la trending In Great CAN* BtKAlUHTKN Hl'NCHBACKB, 
Britain; Toryism and Its antiquated , .. . —Of—

.. Jr . .. „ ... . , Lrtpgilc* Need No I»ugcr Go Al«outmethuds.. ,re 4«WSIi AOAXrttWlJItllDl*----- --------Werir-h'heM-Hpme, 1-nrred. ------ --
now aee the deplorable folly of entrust- -----o-----

Hereafter there are to lie no more

arrogance and presumption which are 
usually found associated with the infer- 

"fOF'mtmf:-' Such g-man- could wet obtain
a cixmmisslon in the British army and he- .. .....,, .. ...    
would*Baver ho likely to reach anything, ^VZ^s oTh^h Æ
high r than a third-class clerkship In our, n l"e n ot* or Parish ih lhv fMtun. ^ ehlliree uffbeted with
civil service. from oK the. earth* lo lhe handw of a that tfmblc-apinal cQrv.ititro arc submit

Th • Americans' now seem to be aware ’ l*ny who!M> very creed and advertise- t^l V» the treatment which the French
of th. fact that If th. Philippine war I. \ ment pnKlalm ,h,( lhey Wl“ wl'1 lm" ^“ ** '’"N-cm-fnlly applied
•g. niTi idsfHi ■ thgitr Prov«mcnts and bar progress and tight ‘ , f hi^prflctive in the K«>t1i*-to be carried to a successful Issue they ; fhlltl hoeyitul at Itvrksur XJer, Hr. t’a-

recall that incompetent man and j llv*fiance at modern Ideas. Great Bri- iu ' ! g.-i.vral i. ru.^.
put 'n his place a soldier. It is another : ta,n ,e now In fierce industrial and mptj i-i pricing don thé
expensive lesson for the Americans to - ^nwlal comi»etltlon with the United <‘,'- vh1 hunm of the b.icbbooe until the

-T*»* dm- wUh th» ruinous prwtlcs of 8ute” *P« «-tronny. And yet Its people g*» WMIII»» Ihcir noriuaJ pUccs

mixing up the vital services M theficoun-
try with petty politics, and thereby mak
ing It possible for men of the Otis stamp 
to gain command of expeditions for 
whb h only the beat f'çfitrala In the army 
are fitted. Otis Is not so muqh to blame 
as thwe who placed hlnvlbere.

With hla nmoval (surely there Is power 
«sough for good In the States to recall, 
that man at onde), the press censorship 

. Trill, oo .doubt come to jla-end,-wnd we 
shall then have the shrewd American 
correspondents letting In the light of day 
<■ the affairs of the distressed islands.

have the folly to let a Conseivatlve party

As to Ix>rdf Rosebery, opinion In the 
party Is strongly divided, and it does not

16 ROSEBERY THE MAN?

British  ̂Liberals have wandered foi* 
many moons In the pathless wilderness of 
Opposition seeking what Diogenes sought 
—* man—end though TKëy have tobod ln 
Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman a capi
tal disciple of the one great departed 
Meaes, they have also found that he 1s 
not the man who can fi!kd therm to the 
«IW» pnatnrm and thé quiet water# In 
the premised land of power. >

Again they scan with eager eyes the 
hertsow walling for the coming of him 
who is to say as one speaking with au 
fhority: "Follow me; I will lea-l
the land ).........k

Mr Henry Lucy, writing In the Forum, 
boldly avers that in spite of Lord Rose
bery's studious abstention from all par
ticipation in politics or any kind or pub
lic life, a unanimous call to him from the 
Liberals would find Mm, ready to • raaifw 
the sweets of that sequestered life and 
step forth again a# the successor of the 
Right Honorable William Ewart Glad
stone. Mr. Lucy Is no cheap flatterer, 
therefore the eneoihium* he sees fit to, 
pour out upon Lord Rosebery are most

wifh reference to each other. It take* 
great force to do this and assistants pull 
vigorously at th - shoulders and feet of 
tin- subjt-er. while’ the doctor with .hi*

_________ T ____ ____ hands beifr* down • heavily upon the
possible that any Invitation could Fur avérai months, or. uètil the

•«ne from the Liberal. In'hlm u, be- "r",lr, in ,h, 'r
. , . , ^ f*Htl 1* kept in a plaster of paris mold.

<ome leader without another serious but he is allowed to go abroad after a 
split, and mainly on the class question, t'mie with only the support of a tightly 
If Lord Rosebery would emulate the ex- ®fhig corset. Afwmt ten months a ré re* 
ample Of his brilliant but eccentric coun- f°I ^wnlete cure. I»r. Va lot has

.rima,, Mr H! B. r„n„,n,h.m. ora- Sfi
ham, of Cart more, and turn Democrat .01 tesùTflng iq lDé MUi'^tWrtldltWntihtf 
and Radical, there would be no split in of the hump, leaving the baçl |H*rfectly 
the party on the lnviution to him to "fr.ilght.—New York Journal, 
come and lead.

—A

governed by the “pull” the individuals Grain—j,a,i. r When the machinery was set ia mo-
An interesting question came up the t a!!^,iÜTv^.mtl . Coru’twiSeil^per toa. . .!*XjEuuJScuu

- - J ,h,. rrt®t ân*W until it clicked and did its Uom i era eked >; per ton........... 27.00fi»Von
H - work. , oats. i*r too ........................... «o.w

^ The doctors were right. The culprit ’mjim fZ'rrti10;............... *** f*V
dijvi without confusion. /• : / - I Boiled oats (B. A K.), 7«b sâ‘k 80

The electrocution mask is even mon- Feed— 
awHmipiriug than tbe electric chair. | i,„ (b.led) per ten......
r9r t“<* vict.m for * few neconds bears Hiraw, per b«ie

query of Aid. C’amcron whethei, 
hoard of health could pass a niotfon 
cvcr-mling one adopted by them as the 
city council. It was agrts-d that such a 
thing, was impossible.

Aid. Cameron insisted that undue 
favoritism should not be shown to any

•ir.rnvîd'wàts TH-en "7r«mrm»m
Hrydon urged that the council supisdst Uu - '"«nw w

. covering bis eye# revolving. 1 Mbldljng*. |>er ton
*** "n WrnTfr as- rhc~ mer,F

. 10 00ft 12.00 
• «5Î 7.^ 

HlfliMM 
. njufiflui

28.nair.Nvw

might as well disthiss thé officials.
During the discussion the fact was 

made plain that the drainage from 
Stanley avenue goes npon a Chinese 
garden and through a field in which 
cattle and sheep are pastured: this again

come into aUgntnent with the needle. « 
The 4*malty of any crime it would seem 
wag paid in the brief interval.

A SPECIAL REQUEST.
It to specially requested that all p»iWaa 

w„,.,JJ knowing of those who «offer from cancer
< alrn« furlh from AW. «Ua.rt th. C^rl^l’.îi -
st.itement tk if It w.u terror. of a new and mInless method. . 8T» T*J A

Aid. 'A'illiam* Ws4*4**l to know If the W MY» U, tlowmanvllk-, Ont. 
w't*P* l«»k «.vstcro profHMMHl to be Intro "ÔtB,L.n
dneed in V'anootfrer would not ,»*r valu T ICTORIA MARKETS.
al.1.. In thl. ra.ke hut «me of tb, alder : XotwIthMandluiTT0^ fal- pr..m|«. of 
men reminded themselves and each oth- — -------
*r that the ratepayer» r.f Vancouver are pr<*li><’tlvvu«*s. earlier In th«‘ aeasou, fe-

1 X-RAY K Y ME) FOLK.
_ _________ y ____^ ..._____ ,tlrt>Ba. ahsled..
Hralutree. Sins*., comes to the front'Tr marmtef^W _____________

lead the following resolution which was wi,fl the .claim that It owns an eleven 
passed unanimously by the executive •V<*er <djL ^ho lu,M ,l l‘«ir of X-ray 
H.mmiiiaa Üü. HûmA Cminii.. « ,7<«. He d<we|o*e<l hi* gift two years

pj„ n ' Hoiq* uf Ubaral *eo whon. 7trvordingTn hi| father's tern-" 
Fc-derxtlon, at Westminster (London) mony. he said one afternoon, while in 
Immediately after the passing of the n hypnotic condition, that **wT
Ttth« Rate Bill In the Imperial House. ,ih<» î-é» JWvsh the
Lord Carrington presided at the meet- ’h..» / .T >",lgHh r l" ha» tie- -----v-,-
tnx- A' monstrnbd that every «oeret and cell of The French government has had for

.I,. — v thehmmm anafomr IsNi* »« open h«w>k Some ••sr-VEL."
’Thtit this committee considers the his organs of sight. Scientist* who

Tithe Rates Bill to be a great misuse of have examined the boy admit . that the 
public money, evtn more Indefensible r**ff«*krj»tlve qnailtle* of his eyesight are

"«U. „ven Uy IBe 77,JC?^%mHSSS 

present government from the national and begins t copllng the cotiiitrv with an 
tuxes to other sections of their political X ray ered prncenv? Men and women 
r.upporter«. While sympathising with **d <lnldn*n with X m ere* mar ho-
th.. need, 'of the rural clenry of th. "'TJ" ,hl,'1k„ "" hlackhinl. In the 
... . # _ “ springtime. All hnninns with ordinary
Church of England, It to strongly of opln- seoine jgiwors will then* ?«e at the mercy 
ion that these needs ■hou.ld be met by the <»f these abnormallv *ightc«l neoplc. It 
PMWwtto— of the members of the W‘H *** Impossible to conceal from them

even one’s Innermost thoughts—how „ 
. ... . ^ . »«*n IntdMids to votb, how a Juny is goingwhich all denominations are catted upon to d.rddc. nr wdrat sort of a ZÏ a wT

j man ha* mad# up h-T min i t.» mrirrv. I tic 
I'ossThllltic* to which the contingency of 
an dement of onr iwpnlatlor with X-ray 
eves ip thdr heads opens fh«* d«ror are 
•mrdtirerd with result* which It Is 
frightful and nerve-wrecking to contem
plate.—St. isinls Republic

c hurch and not by grants from taxe» to

Lord Valkyrie Dunrayen has been get
ting1 hlmeelf Into trouble’ affkln. This 

With the ladles. He attended a 
meeting of dames from all quarter» of'

objecting to-the expense entailed ‘by the growers are not marketing a*
jaunt of their city official* to Inspect that liberally as they at one time hoped to do. 
system, and a# it seemed ’’that way, ttw eermnts and 'g-rriv* hlu*a.uued well, 
madness Ilea,” the subject dropped.

Potatoes (new), per 10t) ff»s. . 
Water rrewi. per bunch.
Watermelon ........... .............. i, .*
«tobtkago. per II»...................k..
< aullflower, per head ...........
lecttucts 8 beads for .......
Lettuce, 4 inis, for........ ..
Onion», |,er Ih .....................

B« ans. permit»................. . . . l~
1 'uvumtwre. Island, each . 
Cucumbers. ObB». j>er doe.. .. 
Radtobes. 2 bunches for......
Rhuhart».' |*-r TT» .......................
Uamsa. per Ih ... ..................
Turnips, per Ih ........ ...........

2.25ft 2.50
_ 6

40ft 60

=§8

A suggestion was made that the drains 
be flushed, but the mayor an id to allow 
some water closH* to be connected with 
surface draina and to insl*t. upon the by
law lielng observed in other cases would 
never do.

Aid. Ha) ward m »vcd that the annitaty 
officer T»*» lnstftR*tisd To do Ttls duty. -

ed tbe cool and aoméwhaŸ showery wcath- , 
er found a vwy large allowing of the small-

Batow (—dud), per A....
Niluiou (spring). i»er lb...........

and until the stage of ripening Whs reach- > Ulster a tulymplaul, per pt....
' Oyatera fllaatrtajr par tla. , r.

OoA per tb... ........... .................
Hiilibur, per lb.......................

cr fruits. But this ws# followed by the ' Hmritsf per
pre*»nt dry and hot *i»,li during which Flounder».. .....

. t-raii*. d ror......... ......................
strawlM-rrtea and raspberrli-s have suffered yarm Prodoee_

__ _ ... *h,VFTriyi. RUiVl) .Pf .drylBg. 4» The r «81B TMlMTcfoaK "per doa....
force the provision» of the by-law and l,r*“*'&*«. —-—T" :. __ | Egg» (laiaad, froeb), per doe.
have the mils#hcc arising from improper The result, so far os Aicv* are concern- Ihwt^dalry^ !“. !

pits and the connection of w ater cd, la aiqmrent in the market stalls when* Butter (Oowtotian creamery).
_______________ ________ _______________ “^h ^igh fruit to offrrnl In ptonty ptlrr»H yh*T* WÎV*<I|M>>.......................

Aid. Hrydon seconded the motion, and i.tc held,high. Un moat of the stall* two , p*rn,“'*........................... *
In spite of Aid. Mand 1 regor'a—warning Uxc* of ra*|>t»crrl,« -„,|y are off.-ml for , 
that tlie Imard wn* undiwtaklng a b!< the »ho|»|»,-r'* standard "two bit*/' when- 
contract, it curried, and the board row four boxes have formerly been offer.*! fori

th# mm# money. Ttrp mwptvrry wsotôtr ,
Q__ liioU t.. In- n cry Short ,.uv and n^xFT ’

Criminals Will be Kleetr»»cntcd Through ¥*,H*k wl11 l^wbly see the hwcloua fruit !
pretty well out of tha. market- Ht raw.}

msi iv

1.1ft

Hnms (American), per lb.., 
Kami (Canadian), per Rt... 
Bacon (American), per lb.

program me

Fee week commencing Jnly «7
The Clever Hong and Dance Artiste, rt 

DERI 81.STERN.

I out unionist. Supreme, ZED A, assisted by
Mlle. ZEDA.

The Great LAVF.XA, Ariel Wonder. ]
Victoria's Favorites, PERRY SISTERS. 
Emperor and Empress of Sketch Teams— 

SMITH and ELLIS.

WEDNESDAY, 19th JEILV

COLDSTREAM
PARK

Trains leave Victoria at 7:30 and 8;»> 
p . m- Returning, buive CMdetrea»- -at 
10:40.pm., connecting with street cars to 
xtt parta of the etty.— ----------— --

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

KXBCtmOX IN FRANCE. _________ ___ ,
ShouWer». per II,
ltecf. [»er lb .... 
Mutton, per It».... 

during ihe h#h*o« In very rare Veal. |*er lb...........
Maw lha figure just quoted for < Perk, per tb... ..

stmie tmHtïHj» 'fÉast ^ haudii^ n^ ma-‘ A' #v »1^'»1ij|âwt=-
him- which . ii»rtion ,.f \ i* K1,l,ll»g 1,1 ^*u«r Into tbe market, and tbe ] Chertk#.shite, per ffi

The Byes.

:ige itnd produces mi s.-.ir. bet’oek fur th«ee to said to to* go.id. The
The Inaehinc hn* Im*cii named ‘T/Exc- cniraiu crop was pot affected no adversely 

cotloner” by Its inventor, M. Francois Jj ,h«‘ warm weather, and the apple urn! 
t>elElfighn, a Well knvton acicnttot and I'1»"» uarvest will also tie affected hut 
the editor <ff the Monde Rcleutlfiquc, "Jlghtly by the dmught. 
and is in shape ftke a fo(irt<*cnth Century I» l*l*H»#lng contrast to the limited, dla- 
cava tier's helmet, ; nr pohitment expnwwri hr i*tomf -farmers

From th# top curves n long hollow bar »*,h th*‘ nwult of the fruit h.irveal. to the 
of steel, dividing near its end into twu outlook for grain production tW* *ummee. 
I»Artiou*. which face two tiplcs in the The hay crop promisee an Immeime yield, 
helmet near the up|tor portion. Below aisl gswloa, especially oat*, frjp yteJd sett, 
th«**<* eyeholes are also cut sever*! Front the Fraser-valley come • report» ef ail 
brenthing spaces In the cavity of thi* Immense yield in all the cereal*. Potatoes 
bar arc placed two cartridge*, run on wlft br a tote, and rather small. Crop, but 
grooves mifde iq the curved bar 'and they an* about the only exception to the 
attached to long curved needle*. general rule.

In the h<Hmet are twh holes flttbd will» In fhiTlIeb stalls, dealer» report that the 
dises, which can be made to revolve un- heavy run of setmon which was untlHpat- 
tll they com# opposite the eyes of the ytl Irn* fall#! to materialise, which has 
victim. Th# apparatus Is in ei»mçmnl- caused a shortage sad eoewqoent flrmwea 
cation * ith a battery on the table "m ar In price*. The local fishermen have been 
by which cansea th# cartridge* fo re- «stable an far No meet the demand, and

Hirawberries. p<*r box ...... 15
liana tu**, p**r doseu.... POQ *0
INmwpfile*. each ...................... *06r N*
t'oi'oMUuts, each .........  16
I>enions (t'atlfomto) per doc. 2f*i 2ff 
Lemons (small) . foft 15
oranges (California seedling») 2fi
Vntoncto oranges. ,w*r «8 .. 2WT *t
Apples, per lb ..............   16
IVaches ...................... .•*............ 13
Plums .............................    lo
Apricots ....... ..........  15
Apele«rts'»-. r. . i r-.r. ^ ^ lit
Grape*, inw !h ..................  30
Blackberries, per lb ..................... '• IM
Currant» (wit. per to............  H
Currants hrhti' i, i- v Tt.
Currants (black), per It* ... . 0
Gooseberries, per m .'C...... R
Rasittowrie*. per to ....... 12%
Pears, 8 lhe fee ....................... 25

Poultry-
Dressed fowl (per pair).4... ' 1.30ft 1.75
Ducks (|*-r pair) ...•................. 1.60
Turkey* (per b.. live weight) 30ft *"
Dark, (toeeeed, «arii ........... 75

25c.

Tram. UaM|.r E. * N, «J

Provincial Royal JuMiee Hospital.
TENDERS (OR SliPPUES.

ÀcHled teUflena will b# received for mip- 
plylug the above Instltutioa" fmm Angaat 
1. lfiW, to July 31, 11100. with tl»c follow
ing article*, to to* dritvvre*! fn-e- Meat.

Tender* fur s<n venglng will »t«o be »e- 
reived; al*>» tenders f<»r ptjnting and bind 
In* the ninth annual report.

Tender* to to* delivered to the under 
nlgiM-d on eg before noon on Tuesday, July 
23. VWt:

The lowest or any tender not ncceewfily 
accepted.

I>»rm* of tender can be obUIned on ap- 
ptkntton to ■------ ■■

F. ELWOBTIfY. Beeretary. 
Board of Trade ButUttnc"

■ f

11634850
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A BlftQD-MAKER and 
WASTE

to the k-'Wy- 
i ndB-*l<*uoo«c.sa'istUsnde*

KUntOs Eroacrl|i*l«»i
Uovnninii-t Street, 

Yetes Street.

T

S°w‘7.

Lawn ftiowem aiid fcardenlools îù f 
variety at H. A. Brawn & Co- a. «0 * 
Douglas street. _____
__ A bmU* to ■ Unwtuu ao>l AUiktii
|H»rt* leave» to-night by, steamer Tees. 
It will close at seven oNrlock.

delegatt- to r.-piesent ouneti.
t; M. r, at the uwting of the Or and 
4’ovi ctl at Srattie on A»gfl*$ -let.

$A Trio of IF
Treasure Ships

W 13AT H KB lU'LLETîX
Pally Report Femlîïwd by the Victoria 

MeLcohegltal iH-pertment.

Victoria, Ja* 1U. A in.- Kafr *««" 
mcr "wwttw prrvallt nier the Partie 
Northwest; the barumet.-r ha* given w:ïy 

.. but n-iiialw* high eff VamiHiver Island: 
an Important area of h»w prwwum- 1* cw»- 
Irai In Utiriboo; a thimtleratorm ocx-urr-d 
at Jtwi*rr>1Ue The wind» haw !**•« «eel 

' crate to fresh in f<ww aiwl chiefly WSBt* 
erly.

V Morin- Bart meter, SMB;
57; minium*», 55; wind 11 tulle*

Nwr W-tn.1r.t- -H.n~.wr. SU.lH: , unuiU.u Writer issued by Ucul.
M' lud- . On.,,», instructs omen. command-

com panic* to at. ouoe issue the new

—Fruit Stum No, In.—Weller Bru», 
have eveiything * «nt«l in arlf-sealm* I 
jar., jelly gloser». preserve kfttU*. wood- 
en spoon*. <**<*• Sotna now things in

altiffe ^u«..r.aüi.li.e.-..l. - ,.u

Great Bummer Clearance Sale at The ' 
Sterling, 88 Yates etieet.

—Vreaidcot Cu.iihi, and .Mauag.l j
! AUunaun ut tbc I'-wt Angc!v»'& Ba.ltern 

rnilrued will com# ovte to Victoria to
morrow nud will"probably meet the sub 
fcommtUte ««'tore their return tu 1 ort 
Augelee. '

-ChubuU Prof. Harvey, Fi O. M. C. | 
I »f Toronto, a limit tboiie painful eye»,

I ami all defect, of rlelim; ■ tmee eyes i

Bring Many Millions in Klon
dike Gold From the 

Yukon.z

We are giving a 
6 pee cent, die 
count check with 
each pur*1 liner of 
gruuerh:#, boot

Woith* p*-ce*t 
•f Ihe - >wtn‘ t 
tUiupcU below re
deemable in prem
ium gOvdt bat

JOHNS BROS. I

I ruests.^etc.

Returning Vessels-Licky 
McDonalds.

Little Gold To Be Found at Cape 
Nome -Alleged Claim 

Salting.

««pea^umt^.T.Wumied.without pain or an gpera-j Th». W tWiy.^.; 
Iik« W ; wealth- t*»u, glasses fitted to any a«E.ht at F. W. returned from St. Michael* within a day 

Fawcett & Op.’*, 40 Government street.* of viuh other. On Monday the Rounuke

. have* a Alp- 
lueqt of 'saluuble 
uriui mental and
useful '•hotine fnr- 
ulfditiigH now in 
transit, which we 
will exchange fo> 
the check* saved

____________ . by onr patron*.
We «b» luitmakclt com pnlrorjr to aave jjW

wtlT hare different ...........
with 55 In check* you will .op ame to 
ttectinr wxnethlug useful..

Our goods are of ihe heat; i»rl.ve. rock 
bottom; and weight*. 16 ounce» to the

a triu 1 and secure tbc advan
tage offered. ______

JOHNS BROS.
230 WHIIAS JirHKK-r

Tramway Sold.
Said That the White Pass Eail- 

,*ay His Gobbled tbs A-erial.. 
Freight Carrier.

Hugh, C. Wallace Returns From 
Alaska After Couducting 

Negotiations

trw|nvi I wre«
o#1e* E. ; weather, clear.

Nanalm.b-Wtnd. N E.; wwither, clear. 
Kamloope-vBaromcter, 3W.82; tempenw 

i nl hi mil. «2: wind. !<• mi’ 
Weather, fair.

Harkenllle - Barometer. ‘3L7«: tempera
ture. 52; mlittomm. 44t; wind, calls; weath 
ST, cloudy. -

^wîTi, " WH"<h. —Ttarmneter. Sft Mr i. iapc m 
turc. H; minimum. 54, wtud. « mile* W.; 
Wviiiher. f«*ggy. =”? T -1

1% rtiand. rtn-goa-Barmnctcr. »».t2; tem-
pcrature, fit»; mlnlgaem. <*>; wind, iwim; 
weather, clear.

Twcma Barometi-r. :VU2: t, nu»eratnn\ 
86; mini HUM». 66; wind. 4 miles. ^ W.J 
weather, vlowly. . j.,

Sun Franrta.'.v-Bartuneter, 211.W; trtu- 
perature. 50; uilulniiMii. 46; wlmt,. 6 mile* 
H. W : weather, foggy

Korerwbf*
For 36 li.ni. eoSln, 5 p. m Tliur.,l»y.

frot-kn. tmasm ami forage rapn, 
di r that the name may he htte.1 and
ready to he taken into .wear at a mom- 
cut** notice.

1 -The regular meeting of the W.t.l- 
m-iU lie het.l on Thonelay afternoon 

at 3 o'rloek in the Refuge Home. A 
large "attendance w earm-elly deein-d, aa 
tmalrn »* of importance eoneornln* the 
new miaaion hail will be diai-uaw-il.

for preserving season Stskice, Wa’.l 
A Oo. import by e tch steamer Peaches, 

; Apricots, etc, treeh, at lowest price*, 
rail l.ne of Fru.t Jars In stock.

I —The man on the°stre»l corner adver- 
tlala hi. ware»-by wind. If you buy and 
llrfd yon are eof». IV» yonr favilt. You 

—- . mka no chances In buying —HONDI."'
Victoria and vUiullj fm* a.-t-rly A||k all th<_ friends of your» who use 

WlnSa fair, little «Binge In it lignait a»- „ i**

reached Seattle with $8,(**).000 oo 
board, and jeaterday the Uaroune with 

passed hjr eu route to Van
couver, where, «he arrived last night, 
and the Portland laat night reached Kan 
k'rami*o with about giiaiMWO in gold, 
a total of gb,5UU,UUtr. With the eiception 
of a abipment of SlU.IMMj oh. the,Itvauoke 
claimed to in- from Cape Some, and a
tew these...... from Mluuok and lower
river the vdkt amount of gotd
I.[ought by the three treasure ships I» 
from the Klondike dial riel.

Of the triwaure on the Roanoke - 
eokouil was in charge of the purser. 
There were 28 Idg talxee of dtlat and 
tiara in hla office, and that of the cap- 
inin. The Dawson banka sent ♦1.5011.• 

; taai of the rich men on -the-Roanoke, the 
; richest were three McDonalds. R. H. amt 
! Duncan McDonald. They brought out 

two lota, one of 13.OU0 onheee ami a 
MMl ..f 1T.OOO ounces, or » total of 

j 32.000 onneee. valued at m-arly halt ■> 
! iniUlun dullara V. J. Morale had 1U.00U 

(j. Is Malloy had 000 and

Hugh 0. Wallace, one of the origin», 
tors, and probably the heaviest stock
holder in the aerial tramway crossing the 
Chttvool Pa as, bus returned to Tacoma 
from Alaska after, it ia botieted, eouaum- 
matlng a deal whereby the tramway pro
perty is acquired liy the \N bite Pass rail 
way company.

The aerial tramway at present operates 
I between CsuyOu City and Crater Lake. 
T Canyon City Is «ta mites thatam-e tr-ui 

Dyea, and prior to the completion and 
operation of the railway to the eummiti 
this short pack was considered as next

sent out a year ago to hie famiiy, be
ing drafts for fl.Wgt, he brings down on 
this trip ♦15.IIUU in dust and drafts.

Sergt. George Bates, of the Northw.-at 
Mounted Police, accompanied by Mr----- ---------- .
Ralph, of tlie Canadian Bank of Com4 to nothing by the traders^and prosiieetora
merer, was in charge of the bank a 
treasure, valued at a little svi-r ♦I.IW’O.-

who had endured the fearful toil and 
■client to-

fair and warm.

t'rvwh wesrrrty Atnda,. HHB Hi ...
: —The inatallatiou of officer» of Van- acute of the Roanoke’s

p-ne,iiioiseBl 1 U O. F-. was credited with that amount. S. 11. 
adjourned from lait 1 evening for two Hodge». 1. J. tiaibrslth, Richard Butler, 

eK ,, ,.r |t„. ne- offiiers being I» II. Smith and J. Henderson are some 
awav from the ehy. The third dtitke ,,r the knavra v** nue of the- Bnsmike: 
will he conferred by Columbia lester 
thi* evening. »

CITY HEWS II BRIEF.
Blue Ribbon "Flavoring-Use 

tracts.
-nJ*Uy CîtasseêTurü^t J*"»’Prt*w'rl‘

Ing Kettles, etc., at R. A. Brown * 
Co.’s. 80 Doaglas street.

—Get your bicycles fixed op by tbc 
ojd reliable firm. Onions ic Flhnlei. 
only pmcticsl bicycle makers m city, 4- 
and 44 Broad street.

received a des* 
Kan Fraiici^C*> 

from her buwSAnd *t*tiug tbot be had 
arrived there from St. Michael*. »ml

__ —Mr*. Mike Conlin
patch yeeterd/fy Trvm

UUÜ. A large portion of thl* i* Cauadisu ! fit* and g<>odti over the entire length of 
-government UKiney. the Bnuk of Corn- | the trail from Dyea to Lake Beuusit. 
merci* lieiug a safe depository. “There \V4tti tbe Inception of the- railwey, how 
are very few large indhidual owuei* of 1 vVc r, transportation uffuir.i jm tin* t'hil- 
cltt*t uj board,” Mr. Bate* said. < oc.it Pns* a**uu»ed a different phase,
great majority of those who come ou* I With the railway^tbe neee**lty ot mak- 
with dust have it in small sums of from \ iug the pack to t’anjon City ww* ohvuiL 
bl.BOti ttp. A large iH*n*wUgo i»f tbe : ,nj. The matter fimtiy rewulve-d its*4f into 
men aboard are w ithout meflu*. si- j tlu- trnmway 4M*oph- vxtviiuiiig their hue 
though tnany of them entered the rdun- „„ to Lake Bennett or selling out tb the 
try prutty well to do." ! White 1’ass railway. The tramway had
v’h. H. Skiffer i* a Oalifurniau who rtmi to build T«» make a ter
brought out F'.Wti. ! minus at Lake Buniett. would wst

Frank Warner, of Montreal, carried «mm» more. But with this extension added 
down the gang plunk a s«ek of gold the tramway would be enabled to eurry 
weighing enough to urt hiiu gtiAJOO. Fol- freight at a cost df aliout 12 per cent, of 
lowing Hose at hi* heel» wa* In* partner, what the railway tariff mu*t hi* to make 
with a«oth*Y sack, belonging to WSteer the road profitable. Tbc railway people, 
and vuhjed 'at 44,016*. 1 ho it i* rumored, offend fi 130,000 for the

II. L>. Noom.ui. Of Sin Francises, trîvfiiway plant with other minor con- 
hre.V.gnt out *»***> in dust. He haw beeu cranium, added. It b«-nmc a question 
in the district almost a Jc.ir and waa the tramway stockholders whether
flirtnlutte enough to **»*<»«re a elaini on or to go to.the further expenditure of |OUU, 

in itrai ts<i BeeswkL «**». bu auu and cunf Mr. Oflde, had «M , u j Lain,, „ ntmlen. of the University troi the freight business over UieVbik-oot
“ ‘ of Califuruiu. who a year t.aud a half i;^ ur seU ont to the White Fuss rail

ago gave up studies and went m»r h. way. To arrange a wttletueut of these 
brings out m dusU That is » ma Itéra is the errand which Mr. Web
kBbr more t4a«-4 took in,’* h» sf ld, "bat fanee hrft for. the nortk. out! from which: 
a gtMfd deal better than most of-the ft1"* he has Just returned,
lows on board this boat.” i Mr. "Wallace was seen at his office in

W. .1. Sinclair, of * San Francisco, rhe Northern Pacific building thl* morn 
brought out about fiaLtiUU He went i» * ing nmt proved non-committal. While 
year ago and worktnl a partnership claim H ‘ ‘ 1
with Laing on Bonanza.

W. Perdue, formerly of Ohm. *ias
____ ____ been in Dawson two years' In the butcher

About #lo,00U of the Roanoke * gold in bustm-s*. He says tbere waa no 
■*■■■* •• * in it and thinking there might he some

thing made at Cape Nome, he went to 
8t. Michael*, and there twk passage on

Hare In. a few inaUnces, all the gold 
edme from the celebrated Klondike 
camp. Probably >some came from Ma- 
Iflook. a little from the Koyüknk. possi
bly *all aru nuts from Cirfif, Eagle and 
Forty-Mile, hut the big gold, a* th •

PPÜI_______  . ■ K oudiker would may. came ftom tbe
asking her to join him in the California creeks in and about Dawson, 
capital. She atvoriHngly sailed yestar- 
,la> by the Walla Walla for San.Fran- ^,4,1 j„. fr„m Cape Nome. It 4* 11 po*
viacbT Mr. Contin came down the rive»* ,jOI| (>f "th,. clean-up of No. 8 above, on 
from Dawrw»n. where be is credited with. Xnvll cm*, owned by H. II, Camp-
having made a snug litltc.Tortube.----------  I betr and G. W. Frtce. ^‘ampbetl came xm

-----O----- ! the Roanoke. He located the claim and
■ [A very *ncc«>s*ful sale of work wa* afterward sold a half-interest to Price.

»»»»»»»♦<
KEEP COOL WITH

Tel. 180. P.O. Box «35

EVIDENCE 18 THE AR6UNENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we âtted out last Spring and Summer with Business or Dress Salts are 
here again We have just as good value as we did last season aad have a much larger 
stock of aB tbe latest shades acd nsvtlties to choose from.

THE TAILORS,
No. 18 HKOAt» STREETCREIGHTON 6 CO.

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Contesting at* at
Instruments, and war 
ranted best qû-dity.

FOX’S
best Scotch and English fishing tackle. 
FiNK LEATHER PURSES ard POCKET books.

jn

7» OOYERKMEWr eTREET—

The Golden
Stream

! X-.X-v-.-X-X-K-I-l-M-l-X-fr-t-l-M-T-M'

The Didfio Arrives Wi h 
Quarter of a Miliion m

Gold.

f YOU WANT

Fas a Number of Pasiengtri on 
Board Who Own Big 

...................... Sacks. —

—Mr D. Shultv.. riqirvi-titativi- "1 
Umars* Hfi,l-i«k & Ç», Wry Mon.|- 
pnlw" Huuuwtuvi is at vreavnt jW$™ , 
Moutrral. going lUroor 
lng Canadian rltirs and tbr Kwndikr. in 
till- interest of the brawl, for wbic-b 
Messrs, j. M .Dougls» A Co., of Mont, 
real, are the sole agent*.

. simtil Lust -fw the Cjipe, After 
lug out thirty-si» hopr* tlw-y ijrilteil in
to Golovin Buy. where they stayed three 
dry», when they were taken up by the 
Discovery ou the way Crum the Cape. , 
After t-ilking with *<*me *e«|unîntnnre* 
on board, aiming whom were the Butler 
bnrih.iw.oH of nrh*m H4vise.l biw out 
to go, he gave up the idea of g< ing, and 
returned to Daw non. He eey* he talked

admitting that his trip north had ! been 
I occasioned hjr the opposition threatened 

the White Pass railway, he would net 
ther affirm tu»r deny the rumor* regard 
Ing the sale of the tramway being eon 
aiioimafed-

j “You may say tliis," he *aid, “the 
abn-kholder* of tile Chilcoot Pass Irani

. with all bar- hvl.l v»«l»rit»y alt.rnoou at the r.-sWv'iv- rtiv V»|w N..ni« gold will In- |.Uc«l on
^iSl Rnmmnr Clear of Her. D. Mat-Kao. Vte.eS. W«t. the ,.ih„,Wnn tit fb, office 4*. th. Nertl.

gains at The sterling Ptu&m ,,r,,v,'c.l» being in aid "bf St. l ull! e Am.rii-an Transpnrtatluii & TratHiiiT
.nee Sale, 8S Yates a treat. ’ , ’illir.-n tl. grounds were illnmlnated lu ininj-, and thenev taken to I tbe S.-

_ •“ in the eveningT>>^T»|iitB;-»'V latlWiffit. - nifiii W frisilUiWll. -------------------
baabHw music, was anrulied by Mast rca I »,n !» I nine, one of the men now It;
.Is nies Me Art ber and Jamce McKenatr. ,(*. Nnnie district, is a peraonal
And- rare* and «porta were in.lel.ed in. yrtenrt of Viitaer .Ncwronttw. The two > wtib « teen eame «» i™'
Tlie Lillies of 8t. Paul’» are to be ton-. pntetber «.oreral days at 81. Mi- bne Nnnnd with a rartjr ^ sixteen Otu-
gratnlate.1 n|»-u the succès» achieved. eiiaeis. I-alie, who te a son of Charles era, and the while part y lived for »>

—o— • 11  .........  the CaHfurata wHUnMtr». «te da,» . n nim-i, i-miil» "f dour and right
—Mrs 1 C. Vow and Manager ,ht. Vapr Noun- cgnip without dogs. A man ualin-d Kelly, -who took -

l.irenee of the Qneeo’a hotel are he-, _.r,llk>, i party of wrenteen to Kom4.ee
oaning Ihe lose of sou* of the rail j H> |„|,| m,. - »„id Kwreomlie. “that great exiteetatliMa.—Bren in eoffee and wine-drinking 

Darla the virtues ot IVyhin ten are being 
reeognixed and appreciated, as LVylon 
Tea refreahment rooms are being o|ien- 
rd and abondauUy ,rstr..niri»l all orer 
the rity. Parisian» will now drop in for 
their enp of Ceylon Tee as they need to 
for their cup of tsiffts- or their glass of 
wine “Balada” i» by long odd» tin- heat 
,,f Ceylon tea».'and th* i» evidenced by 
Ua enonnmi» sale. It te never an* ™ 
bulk, bat In sealed lend paekagea.

with
UHT , two , ___ |r tOT| ^ ____ . ItU—fi

abb ennarieft whiAh gro.^-! G*pc Nome i* un-doubt«-dly rich, and he Rosuokc. sud had-to work hi* wiry frOBl, 
house. Svvcnt<*en of lh« forty fcxthctrtl begged me to g«v up there this -winter, f Kots«*buv. #
songster*, which are provided with a stating that he bad no doubt about my • »,

• * " *------- * ““............................................................... ' Of tbe gold on the Garonne two mil
lion dollar* were in care of Hv puiser, 
one half—a million dollara^-ln in uin< t« ! 

trict I am ready to lieHrre it without the Canadian Bank of Commerce, shd 
«pYcstion. the remainder made up ^ government

."«a"'. ■ ........... ..... ■ . # .
oimfortable home in the window of roe tH.mg 
dining room, were killetl apparently by 
a rat, hut there" ar«‘ no means of asert1- 
tJiiaing bosr the rodent made his entry 
Into the forbidden ground.

able to do welt. I know Lane 
well. He 1* my personal friend, and 
when he ^ells me thst it is a rieh die

way are entirety satisfied with the result 
of my trip north a ski tin- arrangement 
tn.ule with the White Pas* railway ,peo- 
ple»S

Fcuiu uiuitiicr ami well iufromvd avurcc. 
additional information was gathered to 
the cffi-çt that on July 1-th General 
Manager Hnwk'fiff. rif Thn Whhe Pirn* 
Railway and Mr. Wallace met at Kkag- 
way. nml an out-and-out sale of the tram
way Try* made. Tbe ^mdltioim of the 
sale the New* informant was not ac
quainted with beyond that the tramway 
shareholder* Were not to enjoy a percent
age of any profit* the railway may have.

STOCK BXCHANOK WOTÀTÎON8.

(Specially prepared for the Time* by 
Frartk 8. Taggart * ffo Board
of Trade and New York Stock Exchange 
brokers.]

Chlcagd; July Ik—The wheat market 
displayed surprising weakness to-day. th 
view of the Arm cable* and better feel-

Stvaluer Dirigo reai'hed the onti-r 
u tpu:.f at four u^ioiSk titia mvjiu.ag. wiiU 
about two hundred pasw-ugcT*. mort'ly- 
rt-la ruing miner* from the Klondike *.nd 
AAiiu owtaieta» sud over w «fuarter .of a 
minion in ivloudikc gold on board. I h> 
f^jtl.0OU wa# in charge of Pursi r La 
Farge, a»d wa* owned by pome few « 
tin- pawwugvra, w ho are returning fr >m 
tin Klondike, 

j Win. Jx/idau. n returning miner TToufT 
i Dawson, who left late m July, say», 
that although it would - be diffivti t to j 
credit any -of Ihn luinora «UtKjuiy npucê. i 
fee amount," all wue well fixed, and 
brought out goo«l sized saidta it lid wal- ' 
lets till«d with gold.

Jack Curr wa* another arrival from 
Daw*«tn. Hi- Iroi4 w> Awlre»tkw ^ ► 
time, t'arr. who is an ex-Ala#km m i
larfkr. «Ill tf fBwmlffiBA.At, .Viklvft
Sirs, tsjsHially the u«»wsk-vmspondeiit*

gT - W.O.Camtren
foute tpru «iras for atyle. othera 

, for eomfurl ; you can I...»... by,» |„- 
wi-.trlua. one of .air .lark grey ÏI-. 
pa l’a i-oats at

• 1.00
Wnlte. ....dark troiisera for oof of 
[toor. sport*, lkiatiua. too ills, eve..
t'ff ^f'Si3$^r ^

Vv$| oo Pair ; :
A L*»lfc at our negligee dilrt* will 

-wmki’-yap-went-tar war- tkWg, Tjag" 
shlt-til ipiiinmiee cntnfiirt. we ximr- 
flnte'C flu whirls. .Kvvn- <"for, 
every material, every atxr.

75c. to $1 CO 
When yon want a straw or litn-n 
iuit we i«n *ave you the <-w*llt 
ili-nlenV prnhtF Very smooth. \ v 
r.nigh, ami all tbe lntwwii kinds

ttaf Traoimw clothing le u««t made 
to order. Vet made to lit, if altera
tion* an* nevewary we do tlem 
without extra charge.

W. 6. CAMERON,
it chejiiiest
t« rta, 58 J<i

The ii> krMiwleelg.fi
dorhler tu VU’t*

K-

—A number of Victoria ne were

Z-A iaiwe pany of shooting eS"fTm#f- 
e*t* boarded the E. * N. train this 
morning Imnnd for Nanaimo, where they 
will take part in the shoot rrC'the B. C 
Rifle Association at Wakesigh range. 

^There were hi all about twenty dire 
marksmen, including three from Work 
Point barrack*. Among the party were 
Capt. Fletcher, secretary of the aaaocia 

Hmt; J. ». Taylor, official statistician, 
-nod^Sergt. Major Mulcahy. who will be 
In chargwTrf-the mark cm. The shooting 
commcncvs t.i—morrow and will continue 
for the remainder af tlie week .

There w as great ‘excitement alxoit TemiltaiH-es. Her rici »>st |^i>*>u nicr w as ing abroad; Liverpool was *»4ual to S< -
Cape Nome when we left. P.-q.le were H *o a McDouahl. He bad nearly a tflB per bushel higher at the opening there,

fleeted hr tbe Roanoke snd iiarmme. an I Jli|(.jj, » i6t(> tb,. n0w district by the of gold, vnlutd at. half n miH^m Imt that fact was offset by the large re-
ar.. boms'to-night. Of Ite- ,,- Thl-. :i .1, h. , , lpt. at th. jirtmary. m.rkH^jriy^.hyn
J Hngeani waa ..n Diiarit thi-ThlFliam- - X nun^r oirIB" paanenseta. bowrver, I him and his l.ri.lfirr, and ihi-pnwvrih of this market opened. »heat for Septem-

thia nl sti-nmer and telewraph.-d bis family f.m a different story in regard L> I’sI» 
apprising them of hi* arrival in 8e \,,mo Richard Butler, one of the most 
attic. On the warne fettanner Mewsrw. j-HàtWswfùI men «.if the Klondike, doe* not 
(’lemmçns, Dugald McArthur. Fin. , think well of Vape Nome camp. 
Gnltiraith and others were expected. be *p«*nt four days on his return
while Gu*. Steffon can^» down on the fn>m Dawson. “I went ovbr there." he 
Garonne, Mr* Steffon going over last ». mt. -!H„i remaijied four day*. w;iik:n: 
(tight to Vancouver tb meet him. . over â good portion of the district. I

—There TïT evëfy hopr
don't think mnch of it 

.”*TT «drucT mV a* lielf po«*r
myself. It

the sale of their elaini*. None "f th«- 
gold on the Garonne was from Cape 
Nome. The miner»—there were many 
from then* on the Garonne—say the 
stories of rich finds there are absolutely 
false. They claim the reports wen- *vnt 
out on the basis of a walteti eîaim, salted 
by the 1rnimportatkn comjmnics with 
gold frôm the Kbuwlike, Jo divert travel 
fini thi nppnr to thqr hf*t rivee.

ber delivery was offered quite freajy at

for it wa* he that brought th«- tir*t,.oew»
;

hf u ho. a year lau-r, urriv •! • ;> the 
t’.-Olettnial and eudeavofed to spring i 
big “fake” «•<un filing the finding of a 
Kttvr from indice.

News wan brought by the Dirig.; * 
fia**eiig<-rw 4bat the *team»4r Ki4 --<ut 
tin t w ith a *eriou* mishap on-ther w-ir. 
to and from 'White llorne rapid*.. 8h< 
w-i* rnmiug thn ugh ttm h'ive Finger* 

4*i. her way down when she wa* carried 
Into the middle channel ami da*he»l 
against th^fock*. resulting in h»r gtmrds 
being torn off and her gunwale* badly 
tiMB. In tlie Thirty-Mile, *<«>. *'«•
Hiruck the stern, of .the wrecked Doni- 
ville, wbkh half closes the river, ar.fl 
un* liuug up for *|uile a. time.

*i DENSMORE
T‘ E WORLD’S CHEATEÎT TYPEWRITER

ft

—fWM K t>i:**x*rioX8.. - 

Furnlalied by Messrs J. F. FouJkc* A j
tkrdest to Weir Cot.-

Has bell beartnga for every letter, thus
4a#4%c. lower than yeeterday’s rloalng fv.. *t«» k i.r. k. r*. .15 Feri eirert, VI t -rf*. re«Ju« lug f Iriloa, and makes tbe machine 
__.. . _ A »__»...___ »_____ _ for man* ream.price, and for Itglf an hour the market 
ruled very quiet’ at about 71c. When the 
closing Liverpool cables were posted, 
showing a decline there equivalent to 
more than lc. per bushel here, the local 
market became very weak and Beptem 
ber broke quickly to TOfoc. There was 
Tgrttar recovery from ttn* pyrre

IL I

Cbihh-U Klar ...................... .
IXirU»<;o ,<<*amp Xb-Khmu t l 
>Hnnebs.ha ......... ._ . ., ■ à ..
Waterloo......  ...........
Cariboo Hydra ull.’.................

last for many years.
Hole Agents for British Colombia.

The B.C.T»pewrl!er Headquarters
A. B. NAtLETT, Nenefter.

;—1- Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

iug and that he and the party reported 
to have been drowned in Wiudy Arm 

— safely j>a**ed Tagitdi. Mr. H. B. Muck-

For presenting «e«on Erskire, Well ^r,,'c^pt”!|0 j"ho‘ Dt'ine' mà.ie
* Oo. import by each etwmer Pwhee. vD ,r<>nl Wawd. wbieh
Aprlcpts, ete, fteeh, et loweat pneee. Kerp l|f tbl. r,-„,»,iring nature refer-<-.1 
Tull line of Fruit Jars In atcck. . s, me «It.ubt wUl continue 1» exist

f a. ; T. until the -.lartv are hi-anl from. «» M -,
narihif maite a trip flown to white 
Horse rapids anil kept a close lookout 
on the way haflt. bnt MW Do trace of 
the Howard boat.

—Rev. J. A. Gordon. «T 8t. John. N.
B.. who WTtf* mvitni to the pastorate *>f 
Oalviiry Baptist Church, in this city, 
and who swart * provisional acceptaurt»
of the *\me. -will, not after aB -come ah y Bj
further west tiiun Monfrea]. *i*t. Mr. At the fortnightly meeting of the Na- 
Gordon. In Jm letter of a««eeptajice. aak- t,,ral history Hoeiety. hel l laid .Monday 

for »n advmioc of FIOO to defray hi* hi their room*, the business first trans- 
acxpenm** in Mnoving to Victoria and ««-fed wa* the elntiun of a w* ret ary to 
fhi* amount tbe mamigem«iit of Calvary fill the place canaed by the resignation 
sraMirrh «lid nut fee! free tr> guarantee ,,f !>r. Cromiiton. Mr Napier DMflaon, 
■Ç nr>w tnrn*ifW* t1)>r be T)i^ irecepted. <kf the Meteorological Service w a* unayu- 
an invitation to'- succeed Rev. Dona id ' monaly eTevted to fill this position. Many 
Grant In the Twstorate of llu- First interesting wpfl-^iweWK and curio*lti«-s 
TbnHist -Chni*rh >n Montreal, apd obe of v»-ere *h*>wn. Ineludlng A huge snbke. 
the 4ms: pulpit* « if <hv denomlnutiori'du four and a half feet in length, which! was 
ffamfia. Calvary ^ ^

Howard ia still In the land of tbe liv- xi,e yield per Uuv to the man, ill niv The I’«>rtland brought conshbu-uble the <|ay< b„t at Its Vest It was a sick i Winnipeg.............................
■ | I*- ‘ k * ‘ | jj||| ** *“ A---------SU}1 Pa * * r- ...... H|'- a loss of j O* Ironside* j

Knob Hill . ..........................
Itn thm ill leu ..............~rr.
1'nunbm A -tl. O...........
Athatsuw'» .......................

l»*ltkini*lle* . . .
Not*» Five ... ..
It.MobbT <*arlboo Vtwi..
UotmbMe .......................
Wmulerful Group

jn.lgment. i* not going tb be large, and treasure for the Alaska Commercial Go. 
from vrhat I conld learn the country if ‘ _ _
about all *tak«Ml, , ! —A meeting the gewral committee

“Of course. I’m only giving my opln having in charge the arrangement* for 
ion. and I may have fornp*! err icequ* the celebration of Societies «lay was held

last evening. Aid. William* presiding, j^y 
1 At the request of the Nanaimo peopleJt

■nAafiimirir u “ d«.
•oacittskm*. but I would not advise any 
one to go to Gape Nome.
v. Arthar Pag»,-of DghbriJWPPBPI - 0_____ ________ ...___
ward* of 7U) people hav^ left Dawson August 19th, instead tif on August 12th 
since the river opened.klS small boat* f >r- the day originally decided upon, and

market, and the close was at 
Ic. over yesterday's closing price.

The following quotations ruled to-day;
Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
70%
70%-n .. 
72%-% ••

COWICHAN LAKE,

shortiy to Issu ' i »vr invititiow „
Tecën tly" felTld Tiy TTr. IleTmcken Tiv bT* 
garden. It i* thnnght to be quite for
eign to thl* rvmntry. Rev. Mr. Roliert*, 
of H.M.F. Amphirm. also brought before 
the society nnnw‘rous Iii'lian implements 
discovered near famrt.

Atf îûjfblch 1 whTch aftrarted sonrt> at 
leuj,t«>n took place on Tate* street this 

^ morning its No. 2 watering cart was 
; making ita. daily ronnd. One of the ori

fice* through wWch the water Vs di»- 
trilmte*! liecame idogged. and the driver 

! found that hi* w.is operating n tr
CANADA’S FAVORITE CM«4S«^a ïf* X' ÏÏXZ

the main and wa« endeavoring to srork

Ontario Mutual 
Liff—-

BRr.il *R nf Its «rat"-las. awBrltr; » 
aolhl h. w "HupaoT.

■KCXVaR of Its ten* »“<* ••aortsfni 
BffiCA«W»r7f> It. a^ri,>r to
BEC'A.VSK^.'r h?"ni,iV,l aafl alljiailra 

^ WRriieR^ajl^proSt. E*‘fl «« P",kT

BKCAl’EE ft. pnaiinma ora 
profit* higher thaw 
feedleg companies.

Apply now to-

R. L. DRURY,
rrorlnrlal Mm«»rr W Broad Street, j

it* wst out of It* limiteil qnarter*. From 
| the *!*•• of Its head it wa* evident that 
; ‘it mn*t have got Into the main through 

,i broach in the Elk Lake intake ru*h. 
: or «'«naneil into the main when much 

«nintler than It 1* fo-dav. Tt i* suggested 
that thl* pnrtiewlnr bull head l*»ft the 
V.ke in diHgnst last -summer during the 
deadlock over fb** filter bed*, having 

, come th fb** concinsfou thst there were 
e<*nomrii of hi* ela** connected with that 
•department. This r*nno4 be verified^

-TJpttff'g Iff* at Harfiraee ClarirV# •

(*h|m* Nome, giany of them without 
dollar of money. lie is satisfied that 
many of them did not live tq get then', 
and what will cçme of the rest of them 
when cvW weather sets In he cannot Im
agine. With little fnel and provisions 
hf-arte and dear, there is obliged to In* i 
g-W*H t deal of * offering ahd loss1 of life. 
It will, he believe*, red in the govern- 
nemt having to send them relief,

which It was pointed out by the Coal 
t'ity friend* i* pay day at the collieries. , 

'* The sub-committees met and advanced 
the details of the arrangeun nts. \

—Adjutant diluer, of the Sulvatimi 
i Army, has received word that Colonel 
Jacobs will not arrive here until 8atur- |

I day and will conduct a w.rvjce that even- . 
lug iuMtead of Friday a* previously an-,;

July .
JUS
11%-%

MM9
f-V:.

New York. July t».-Tbe following quo
tations ruled on the Stock Exchange:

_ ____ _ Open. High-Low. Close.
RAyak M. MaDiioald. Ilf .X»,a 8a.AU. nmnirtsl. Kroffotue Jlta.r UlVÀ'l^;. jj:’ !^* flT*

waa saifl to be tbv ri.-haat ot th# Rn*n- H* ..ffiia-r «I many RW " * g iST «îîiîï HA
nka’s j.aaaana.'ta. Hi» timmr# I» em- ,.xp#rien<-# nml a aery #kr#r «lsak#r L-. M. » BL ............
tauifld.ln four iron Isittml tens waighlmr UriaaiiLr HeweH awompaili» him on Mann.it.n ............. ui-a uni m u»
ïaMmBluto WU* amt «he total r*hi# 4«j g,, ,hlt tl) ,h, Rrilish CôtfiHT.üi <"««■ t »*««*•» «•* • ■ U. Ut
estimated at alwvit |1iy$.00ti. McDonald ——s>—.

—Tl^e various companies of the First 
B;itrillion will hold meetings next week 
to arrange the preliminaries pf the an
nual excursion picnic.

during the year h*» Vnt out n large 
hmount, ail of which has b«M*n taken 
from claim 23 KMorndo. It is on1 cf 
the - richest and best holding-ont claim* 
off Eldorado and at the present time Is 
btittg.worked lo ti» fall capacity. - _ ...

C B. Tbvnbw. of Vallejo. Gal.. %r-.nt 
north a year ago this spring and located 
on Kblorndo creek. Aside frptn what he

[C; R. I. * P.............
Am. Tobacco ..........
Atchison pfd..............
Atchison com...........
Vnlon Par. pfd. ... 
Union Pac.

laouls A Nash. ..a.

116% 117% 
87^ W% 
«% 61% 
»% 1>% 
76% 76%

116% U6% 
67% «%

Uitw’a Xiwt Fas* <X»al
Vaa Amla . -........... ................
I .......................

■iHrfgt*. :v; ;v.. rrnm

Vain lew ............... ... .r.. .. -
Kveiling Star*.........................
Iron t'olt ........ .. .. «.. .. • *
ll’iUI 11 oc* ........... ......
Iron, Mask • • ■ ■ • • • •
XLpnïroaT îîolil Field* .'.TT
M.Hite UlutKO Oon.............
Norihern lk*lle ...
Ni velty ” . -•••••*
Ht. l‘*«l ................  ..
Silver ' Belle Une ........
Ht. Klino...............................»...
Virginia ...........
VTrtwy Trlnmpb .......
War Kagic

wed|. ee»4ftl^i. ja
street in front of Messrs. Suimdeis'

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
J -~AT OR NEAR**-

Hardress Clarke’s
■WHERE

The Tea You Like 
The Coffee You Like, 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

15*

YOU CAN GET
Petted and Deviled Meets. 
Chlchen and Turhcy,
Rabbit «ad longue.

THI PLACE TO BUY BUQAR, PBUIT ABO 
JAM JARS.

ou rest or net,. - eovow«orr "UT

Brooklyn JL T. .... 
Nor. Pac. i»f*
Am. Steel St Wire..

tote tot .tote
113% 112% 113% 11 M
77% 71": 77
36% 66% 56%

—The condition of Government afreet 
o|i|M#sit<« the post office bus occasioned 
mtvny cumpluiuts. the street ear track 
(IhijM-tln* almv# tlto IiwW of the strew 
and making a very formidable obstruc
tion to heavy traffic. Yesterday a wagon 
loaded with building material was eaught 
in the trap and had. to be union fled. « 
delay of half an hour Is-lng thus 
vusioitc.1 tn the .Baaeon Hill and Deter 
Wharf <nr»

—Harmor.v Hall will this evening be 
the neene of an tee ereum soelsl. the pro- 
,veils of which will lie devoted to a 
worthy object. A concert programme 
will be rendered and a Joiiy time la pro

fite Noted rithint and Summer Resort 
of the Island.-------- -—

1 «HUM BOUIMi.
Stage leaves Duncan-* Monday. 

H t*d y anil Friday. SpeciHl 
tl« ki ts ni.I be Issued by the K. Ac 
N. It. It. Co. Tor Cowtcban LakewwKWMW

QLAY’S

Canadian <1. K. 8. 
de» nuis ..........

■ - ■

w leu-ci A»*

* CONFECTIONERY
We have juwt received a large consign.

•li ent of I/BI.IOIOÛ8 CHOOOLATK8 from 
Hiiwntrro‘*. England. Callard & Bow

ser* turnon* BITTER SCOTtiH and 
|. reach c UYSTAIJ/.ELi VHLLT8 from * 
lari*. GENUINE TURKISH H FLIGHT, 
hint a roll Hue of choice Confectlon-.y.

, JtiefW- the tending tiauadtnn oml Amwki* i 
U 'itfwi toners. ,

HETROPOLITAN,
T.I.ph.a. WI.________ »» P.rt Brro.t

—Bobl.iiM t Ruffied.—Cnrtnins are the 
swell window draper,, graceful, stylish, 
waahahte «sut Inexnenaire. Ask to a*» 
i bem at Waiter Bro».' new .lore. 2nd
0d»«*. ___ . . ;

Kl FORTUNE MBS-
-wo navr your feat ea.ensl with Ihe 
Uteat »t,le la goml £n™hle «bio-s 
Our prt.m ar. «un>rl»lng the pet# 
ntr, .nd rhe longer they went tt# 
ibis» the bigger I, Ibe aurprla...

James Maynard.
118 DOUGLAS RTRE8T.

OPPOSITE dTI BALL.

’

-The frii'iols of Mrs. Milter, who is 
pnrtinHjr blind and In needy tircufn- 
stantasL hare .rrange.1 « ronrert to Be 
wireII for her benefil this ereuiug in Sir 
YYjiiinm Wnfteer Hall. Mf« Miller 
wiahen to go home to her friends in Kng- 
lamf anil the proeeedn will be devoted to- 
wartla the purchase of* The- mn-esaary 
trnnsportatlon:

- The city engineer has Acted very 
promptly upon the inafruetions glren him 
by the etwineil on Monday night to have 
the barricade removed from the front of 
thl. old dre httit'pyomlsen on Yntes «trret, 
and the obatrnetloti no longer rxieta.itnvctloiB«ndonf

: -, :
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C OMXIERCK OF THE IMIlUPrtNES *

k population ;l»a* rou wrer be as
Î .

'•ify rHxiliou agamst foreign doiucu- 
a lÀvp. ji-twi»'* tttL'v in Uut.wty wf pf " 

grew through iutvmml ciuuigv 
thri/iigli extvmmati >o. Thi* ûtuy be 
accomplished by war.1 by labor akin t<» 
nia very, or by eoBtld with a hîgi*r 
civ.iiiration anti its purweqeeot dieastroti* 
n-Milfs to the weaker ra •«*. -Kven if 
the native poimlation in* subdued, they 

' will m-ikv unwilling toikr*; if.drivon .out 
of the larger and mow fertile inland.*, 
some form oT-iabor mrmt take tb<dr 
plane. I» will not In* American, if will 
ti »t he European, for it cannot be 

k either. If mafft be Asiatic; and, if left 
to a free act t lenient, would be Chinese.
Yet our law* as applied to the Hawaiian 
Islands prohibit tin- introduction of 
Chinese, and is it right to apply another 
rule to the Philippines—American terri
tory ? . • ----------—-

Products take rare - of themselves.
Climate and soil and :• mild preaeurc of 
c iiifiiiercial exchanges have determined 
that the Philippines should contribute 
to the wofld’s trade a few lending com
modities. The most important is hemp, 
a natural monopoly; for though many ti—J, and Irnnrr,v..,i 
HIM- i™ of iliifl plant am found In tie Improve,
ttopics, iiuue produces the same-or as 
good a fibre as is obtained in the Phil
ippines. More than that, attempt* to 
raise this particular variety elsewhere 
bavi* failed. The value of the export* vf 
hemp in 1N&T was $8,3410,000, and a 
nearly «sjiial value of, sugar was also 
•xportvd 'theee two com-

1 'JkyfbnA &lt ircc/s àtuLif*'

4^ yhcoMMs 4L* pMm- 44 <7 tu/t/
& 4rv-4s 4*u4/ /Ci/ jte-v-/- ^lah/ *

6y&iicfe4l/44

OCEANS TO ORDER.

What Engineers Propose to Do With the 
World** Deserts.

Few people realize how completely of 
late years the surface aspect - of this 
weazened old globe of ours has been al

to ‘’Erin’s Green file" would be a pal 
liable nUsnomcr. : ^

Even this, however, would be better 
than to bave our own “silver Thames' 
transformed Into a huge ditch, with 
“ocean greyhounds’’ and “tramp" qargo 
steamers belching their, smoke through" 
Cllvedeh woods or over Cook ham vllage.

Yet such an eventuality la by no means 
Impossible, for It has nlWady been 
bruited to construct 6 ahlp-caftaJ from 
Bristol to I»ndon by way of vthe Severn

The world of to-day. In fact, différa 
from the world of one ancestors, much as 
a society lady' In all the glory of fold and 
frill and furbelow, differs from her sav- . _
«*<- sister running wild In pe.ttlentl.1 “nd the Th«me..-I»ndon Dali, Mall, 
woods. As art hath transformed the one. 
to has It the other.

____PH____  ^ w Only the “Mme. Rachael” who has
moitiés nmking u, arlv ~71..or "eroi of ! m“,u' ,he « ■"* eaacll, -beautiful

. y- « ._____a. . . ^ •   .   . - .      I fnraifar *' Im»I ■ —*----------- -- a.—.sss.

“MTBVRNÜOX IN HA MO A/’

The Hong Of the Wen" and Us* Kind 
Deed It Com memo rate*.

other items be taken from the export j wherein to dwell; Is no vharla-__ . Ian —lib. .. .a —».. I-----I - • __atable*—tSopra ($2.087.078), tobacco in 
leaf ($1,.328,44.11. and cigars ($8iYi.on<i>— 
ahoqy V7 per cent, of the entire export 
v.iUsg is lu vointteil for, and every lead 
in * article entering., into the export 
movement.—Harper's Magazine.

THE IMPOSSIBLE SHE. )

-- Mias Mary'KtflpOev, the intrepid ex

Thf story teller’s step-daughter. Mrs. leo- 
IJJ HI mug. writes In the July Outury of 
“ktevwiwm in Hauuw.” Tusltals was the 
itsnie by whleh the native* km w and loved 
him. ——:— ' '

The “H<»ng of the Wen" n>mmvro«icat«-e 
au liiter««ting event. A humble servant of 
the family, a lively, amusing fellow named 
Kllga. was afflicted with a large unsightly 
Conor on big hack. In * laud where beauty 
là of the grst import a rut*, this unfortunate 
man wmr made to suffer doubly. Mr. Hfev- 
eiiNOi) And nty hedh.-r had him examined 
hy the kindly surgeon of an Kngttali map 
of war. who proposed au uperatlou. .But 

WÊ Kilim would mu submit. He ex^tied to
... , T rodt ala that there were taring* in theA canal sixty, miles long, v»mw* tin* , h.-j hi. hrCVr ero.

4tb AtThn+ir- »K*. u "*•+ nm» aMWif Mo-heartr «nrL, w ^ Atlantic the vast depression Wl;r„ Mever,»1 )»e fM ike. When
wh",b ”” ekw u" ‘® Mr. ,n,,,.I,1... dwdW. dU,.

now*» BUga .’wgy MtwwlMfd. HU jàln, 
he spilt, was dlff*^ut pn the outside from

tan with ft dray-load of cosmetics and a 
glib tongue, but a civil engineer, owning 
nothing more harmful than a few mys
terious-looking instrumenta and a meas
uring tape.

And the marvel- of It all ta. thla—that 
whit has been done la but an Infinitesi
mal friction of that which may, and 
doubtless will, be done. Who can doubt. 
for instance, that the greet Sahara dee-

»:‘a,e<l * mol. upon «« .oriJI Uc^-
uinerb.nr. In Th,- Won... ,,t wlu on, da, * bul „ memur>., M

' ? i .û “ !Lr^.*« •»h«S ft wouH m bT«
“ v , 1tr*fZ lu 1 : very dlfllnm ma,1er ,o cunvm ll.lnt,, 

cannibal country. Not, we hasten to .
add, because a spinster is lew tooth- . ^ 
avtuenthau a matron, but because <»«>-1
nib.ils do n«>t understand the' baclje|or
woman. ' ' * — “ —--------- --- ~ ,
. ..Ml^ Klugslyy .had ,_Lo an*Wiy tuauj-l— The Coast Nearly Midway Between .... 
embarrassing questions in West Aft lean "the twentieth and thirtieth parallels of
wild* *» to why she had not a husband latitude, would do the business beatiti- * whttF man’***,! thecef^ U was hot
and family, and found it awkward to fully. The water would not, of course. tp^wippia*#* that his Inshbw were
exp.aili her iswition. Uu oue aecssiou tover the. entire surface of the desert. 1'«de .«n u different plan,
wlm iris baing rowsd. to A«4»«tdv -by a Here and there are portions lying above 111,1 Mr ^.-x ensou’w and my
native who caibnl himself Hamuri. Hi* sea-level. These would bvome the fsTândà ........................................ pe-vsUrd. «ml hr mb
wife sat in the «tern ,»f the ls>oL-.J2res- 0f the new Sahara Ocean. ./<vlitisl but f .r their suites, not h|* own.
ently Samuel began a conversation in What would be the results that wmrfd And1 be U-gg«t th.-m to miihiiiInt. etr»Mi b-ensue upon thUstupsndoui tr/nUTrZ »*. «»». tkaf be 4M 

Where be your husband, m*?" naked tlon, WOUld hé good, and some' °° ,h4> ,|*Jr <* ,h“ *l*«m»l«n Kllgii pre,mr-
Bt‘. after looking at Miss Kingsley curt- bad Among the latter may be mrnH-n ^'l ,,i* hww‘ for destfe the five mat* were 
ously for a time. «1 the probable deatriicttatf of the vine- ,h" rmffl 'WtWT.m were ,11 up. de-

— U° ^ ST a“1,,rr^p,, 1 yards tf Southern Europe, which de,>end r"rnrl,,,“‘ ,Ue nUi*i" rooxa wss so
’.No got. said Sam. paralyse,! with for thelf existence upon the warm dry n*'*mit**7 breparwl that not a is-bhl.. on 

o-t .liishmvut. After an inti-val he rr wind, ,rom the African dwrt *'"'r -»» of ^«--e. "iel hi, n-l«llni
' —1 — —J |SS| A, .ome compenwtlon for tblm haw- .'"T mr"n'£*'

_> _Q leadcidor *ml shaking with apon-hendm, 
of the mv WoERw ^ ,»mv^y Imf-Hfted XiMe 

iAqlele Is Mm. Htevenmm’* native iuuik-

refttein* to fall, into her trip for <*ee* «r"râ "o* raorc 0r'^eM1>nom1»hTn*a «ea* "Ho*”nf"1 “ * '«rtn* ctoed.' l ng her
iup eonrenatioh. "Why no ,o, one ioL.^ would ^ .ton, n-.-U.,, Tto.M.U an., ,h, d„.

«rwnOtom rnm*««W WA,. -«aUwa,. kh„

<lld the ’buffoon for the la*t time fh his 
,llfe> nisi then, as the string was «ut. and 

(h.- ground, he 
sprung « r«4’tl Yhhmped bl* lweitsi. ami wing 
ala.tt»,hU iKBitipfi and ^ram'mla. "

Persona troubled with diarrhoea will 
be interested ih the experience of Mr. W. 
M. Bush, clerk of IloteY Dorrance, I^r> 
video ce. ft. I. He says: “For several 
years I have lteen almost a constant suf
ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at
tacks completely prostrating . me and 
rendering me unfit for my duties at this 
WH. About two yegra ago à traveling 
salesmi.n kinitiy gave me a sum il bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my hur 
prise and d -light its effects Were ini 
mediate. Whenever I felt symptoms of 
the disease I would fortify myself 
against the attack with a few desee of 
this valuable remedy. The result has 
.been very satisfactory and almost com
plete relief from the affliction." For sale 
by . HfWderson Bros., Wholesale Agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For any case of nervousness, eleeple** 
area, weak stomach. Indigestion, drapsnala.1 
try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Relief Is 
sore. The on^r nerve medicine for the

TBAfflPffBTdTioV.

TRANSPORTATION. v
The Boscewltz Steamship Co., Id.

STB. BÔSCOWITZ
WU| lenve Bpmtt’i whsef 

FRIDAY.. THE 2IST JUDY 
AT,10

For Naas Rlvfcr and Way Ports
VIA VANtX)t7VKR.

For freight and passage apply at the 
company's «tfflvt*, J anion block. Store attest, 
Victoria. B.C.
. The eompaay reserved the tight èf chêtj 
lug this time table wtt.i.mt notinratloii.

H. LOdJAN. eeneral Agent.

c • »*red and returned to the
marto.

..Vt .. „T , T, ’r tions affected would be enabled to gain
Bo y«u got mm-h rubbor round brrrV Iramedlet ,nd e,.y

gions now gfvefi over* to barbarism; ami a ___,

i*by you no got om*.
ma 7"

“Bemuse I haven’t." retorted Mins 
Kingsley. __.

Hut this intensely feminine rvpîy fad
’d to satisfy Samuel, and she had to run 
tic* gauntlet of further questions and 
comments until bvr adventures in 
wading swamps, shooting rapids nqd 
penetrating forests, in which nbe had 
hitherto felt pardonable pride, paled to 
insignificant <• Beside the greatest of all 
joiventures, ti> the cannibal mind, that 
of getting married. Then, to cap all. it 
*«*s ii(»t long lH*ifore h was generally be
lieved in West Africa that she was a 
wort jf Dido. Queen of Carthage, in 
search of a husband!

RED MOW AH A 
AGENT.

gerta. where the western watershed of 
the Nile sinks Into the desert, and* on 
the northern frontier of the* Congo Free

In a similar manner, the greater por
tion of the central "Australian desert, 
covering an area of fully a million square 
mil»-*, might be thtdlji. The Island-con
tinent would then be re-converted Into a 
gigantic atoll, and would resetqble. 
roughly, an oval dish, of ^h|Ph the de- 
presséd central portion would t* covered 
with water and only

The “Rim” Inhabited*^ •

- j In this connection. It may be Interest
ing HATIVE ^ not®» that a company has actually 

I been formed for submerging the Yuma 
. desert • trr - HwiUwtw^PsIWwtiI»: * - tf'-- thei”

I, M it wm I..»t only renewed 
health an«> strength that • nme to him. lwt 
the fulfilment of hi* ih»an st nmMtloua. 
Owl rig, to his deformity he had Ihsni kept 
out of titles sud estâtes that were prompt- 
lv n-Mt..r.il i.. HR In thf- Islande no 4e- 
fohwd or x-ery ugly pHW»n « an la* a «diief. 
.liMkssl. If ti»«* children of a great man are 
IU-looklDg.lt is not unusual for hlmVt«» 
a<linit the haml-sSliest ln»y In th** ytilage 
to siHNved him.

Tin* change; Id Bhga we* magtenl. In- 
*tmd of U-Jag the cringing, almost dwarf
ish creature who cut neKik«->-trieka to 
n.aky peo|>le Ungh, after the pethetk* man- 
i*er of tin* deformed lu Haiune. be carried 
himself erer-t, with a haughty mien ; he 
dyed bis hair ml. and Wore It In, the latest
•«•«air .T-msM-up iwa vnazrzA. m»i
pvwilmiil with saudalwood. When he enrne 
into hi* tilt*4. h«> mad.* a riait to VaiJlma 
in stale. a<-«s«ui|wule»1 \*y his lev retain
ers. all laden whb gift* for the family, and 
the “8oag of the Wen” was sung f«»r the 
first time.

A esetictrcle of men eat ttpon milts RM

ClIilteliBlCl"
H. MAITLAND KBRSET. 

Managing Director.

BERffETTl/IKE BROOPtiR TUKOII ROUTT
Carrying Canadian sad Pntted 

Slates Mails and Express

THROUGH TICKETS
MD Will Of LAI INC

From British Columbia and Puget 
Honed Points to

Atlln, 
Dawson 
Yukon..

TRANgreRTATION.

THE
(LIMIT9D.)

WIIARF STREET, VICTORIA

Time Table No.™43—Taking Bff«x-t July

VANCOUVER UpUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, Monday, at 

1 o clock am.. Sulk lay, H p.ni. Vancouver

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New .Westminster, 

Ladner and Lulu Island-Sunday at 11 
orl«M*k Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Huuday s steamer to New Westminster cow- nects wUh C. P. 11. train No. 2*Vdng 
wist Monday. For. Plumper Pass—Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o’clock. For Pender 
and Moresby Island* -Friday at 7 .o’clock. 
I^eave New Westminster for Victoria- Mon
day at 1 o'clock p-m. ; Thiirwlay and Setur- 
day at 7 o‘cl«K-k. For Plumper I’asri—
1 hursduy and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
7 ‘o’chw-k 0<l Moreeb;r Illl?pd»—Thursday at 

NORTHERN i:"i TK.^Hgl 
0 Wrumshfiw «if this company will leave 
for.fort Simpson and lnterme«l'ale ixorts, 
via Vancouver, the 1st. 10th and UOtb each 
Dmath, at 8 o’clock p.ro.

. ALASKA ROUTE. 
Steam#hln*ydf- this «sltnpau.v will leave 

every W.ulhewlay at 8 p.i6. for Wrangel, 
Dye« imd Hkagway.
* ; BARCLAY SOUND RQUTK.
Hlf. WlJIapa-leaves Victoria for Alberoi 

■ad .Sound ports, on th** l«t. 7th. 14th and 
»>th of e*cn month, extending Tatter trlpa 
to (Juatslnr. and Cape S^ott.

The couina n; reeenreu the right 
ekaaglng this time table at any time witha - _________ _______

O. A. C4HLETON* 
General Freight Agent. 
t\ ». BAXTER.

Pasacngcr Agent.

mm*.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Terser. Beet on 4 Ce a 

wharf for

01 ME, ■
Carrying Her Majesty's Mails. > 

As follows St 8 p.DL

“IB"-'... . . July 19th 
“ALPfiA” ... July 29th

Add from Vaaeouver on following days.
For freight and paw

office of the company,

HsrïiSiïu™
lime wit hoot i

apply at the 
Wharf street, 

t* company reserves the 
.hi* time table at aay

THE V. V. T. CO.'» STEAMEjt

"ALPHA”
Will Leave Turner. Boston 4 Co.*s 

Wharf for

Dyea, Skadway and Wrandel
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12,

- An#- from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day.

theDefffht and passage apply at L 
of the company, 36 Fort street, Vlv- 

tW*a» aA.4I/.lJ^»5L. -j
The <*ompan> res«-rve the right of cluing 

I»* this time table at any time without
I ___  J. D. WARREN. Manager.^

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
lets

r Goods routed, through In bon*.
Express matter and postal exprès* 

JJJJJJff** «’•fried at reewmable

Fast through eteamfr service be
tween Bennett City and Dawson 
City. >

For ire fee and reservations apply 
at the General Office,

32 Fort Street Victoria.
or loL,

■ MAOGOW 
4M Gamble st

WA^f, Gen Ageat. 
reel, ’Vanoouver.

forefather* beHcvcd then* was vif*!’plan, ai» at présent proposed. Is carried 
tue in «v4 lighF; eepevmHy m the treat- out. a traet of aheotntety mrtntmMtabte 
merit of smallpox. Not long ago th**re territory, comprising nearly lS.oaa square 
ttns “bine light'.' <-i?axe. when the miles*, and the greater portion of whièh 
pendulum swung to the other extreme, lie» between 500 and 1.000 feet below sea- 
Now we arc mi the return swing, it ap- level, will submerged.

»».r« -Ito Llf rary UiOTt . (jmun,, A f. w Enellahm. n -knoYh M “Utile ---------- ------ - ... .................................. ..
?" ' V1 ' i" ,Ml' r ,¥ r 'rf^.KnKUiiiUTa’".Hllll h].m. tho. guaanunaiu uut uyuii liai Uwu iu truui JAc-haa.

for inatollns »pon th, rwx>m,u*.l of Ihe ttrtlt of all <<<ora la pn arot In ordinarj gudln ..A u«l«, Irqatollton." My they 
daylight, m th- IxniSl, It Any. nut perh»ps!
procwl from «hr rxi-htoton of the rays „ . " " ■—l
othor than the rod. Sny» thr I.ancrf I ‘1 1” J" **■* ,h*' “

"In our ...nwimta aupnriority to our *ou"1 h,v* b*en *""* >”• ">*“ •ul<ld»l 
f -rafothero bnve l«m „«h1 to look haT' all°WFd >heM "Con. to. have 
with centvmpt on tbelr prnetthe of treat- fn,,en ,nto th* hands of France; for the 
ing eases of smivlpox by. means of nil eimp,e ,eaaon that her engineers, by dl-
ligbt in the form of red hlimls eurtain. ver,lnK the rouryt of th ’ ®t Abu
and epverletH. but with ,„ir prja-ot °r Berl>er~no very difficult t^sk
knowledge of the vhvmivaj and physical ftt any t,me tMrn •» Kgypt
action of the different raya Of the spec ,nt0 ft d^awt.
friTm and the lafluen^F I of light and It has evert been suggested it might be 
darkness off life in its highest and low- possible—by turning Its waters Into pne 
e*l luanifeeliatione we may have felt :i of the rainy lateral ravines which run 
uuaplciun that, whatever the tb«*ory of at right. angles tb the present course of

njay nav.- hud u svientilix- ieiwis. In the the Red Rea. and to thereby transform.
Ifott numiter of the Zeitsehrift fur Kran In process of time, that ahee< of watae -

, .jy*lll!-?!.,-A.v..W tiitUf: jl ims been tried -into a great fre«b-»«ter Take.1 • ____ -
Ju ,b* treatment with remarkable results. To accomplish this. It would, of course, 
in the rest meut of uieasies. A Child, be necessary to build a giant dam across

tip th# myada, hiring them, aat Mr. 
Htevciuwm, autoaskd by his family and 
native servants, looking on with that serl 
Woe. eve pert ftif sttcntbm R was his <•»*« 
torn to «c4-ord all native formalities, how 
< rcr trivial tiny may have seemed.

EUga come forwanl cnmcblngly with a 
«-«NVMiAUt tied by. a H**»e of Hluitet to bD
beck. To the aceom|mu1m<i*t <»f Hapidng 
hands and . hannotllfftW chanting, he luilf 
rirf-iusl, half acted the story Uefurw aa. II# 
capered, he made silly, hlilt-uu* fsi-w, he

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.

LIUNTNIKO EXPREM TO DVR A 
AND SKAUNAT IN »• HOURS.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAIL» FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten day*. No stops. No dé
laya. Round trip In seven days. Rates 
same aa on other steamers. Next salting

Tuesday, »ffth July.
Am! every ten daya thereafter.

For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WELL A CO.. In#.. Agents. 64 fltoveyameat 
■tn-et. Tetopkoae VS).

White Pass and Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC AND AUCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIQATION CO.

BWTISM COLUMBIA YUKON KAILWAY CO.

Our Tracks are completed to Lake Bennett, B. C. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers»..

Through Bilk of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

VI COAIANTCt BtUYttY OUIINC SEASON Of KAYtCaTIW, ||N.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
—TO—

KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
f« *“t pntkulm to

HtoT.’Wtte.
7. B. r.RBKK,

Cotniuerol.I Ajrnt.
** Tron.ro «Troue. V let rote.

■*»•» t. e*r or our .gents tor on. *R of Atlln

IVWWJ

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FIOM

'"U UeetiwI. Quebec, Boetoe or 
Sow York, .nd .11 ,te.m.hlp Mnro.

For ell Information a. to mlltnen, 
rotro, •«,. «eetj

#. W. «
Cor. Government and Fort Hte.

TO—-ro* 
IFOKASi,
wtiuHt
NEISOW,
UNA

f «ASICS,
maw rim
«ETTUIIYIV
MUM,
wm;
it. FAIL,
CNICACO,

rod til pc lot, 
d*n rod Seetfc

ro^/Sro Wl”'___ _____ Sdtd. » toe

I . . B. It.

The company's elegant 
steamship* (jue**n. City of 
1‘ucbli. Walla Walls ami 
I’matllla. carrying H.B.M, 

« . malls, leave Vli’TORlA. R 
r.;*,vi a u, a. *. inmi.i 'J. 7, 
throrofroe- 8ept' - au<* 1-1 I Brth dejr 

leorvo HAN FBANCISno for Victoria. H. 
< 1» a m., Jutj :t, in. lit, an, ji, art; am

L »■ ». 1». 21. ZI Sept. 3. .nd cert) 
Ofth dur thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
,.r.t LEAVE SEATTLE O A.M.

Queen, July 14, 3».
UUf. of Tupeka. July 9. 34; August 8. 23.
. 'leV August 13, M. 
Alkl, July 4, 111, Augf ' fi '

its southern “neck." near Pcrfm, arid to 
regulate, or rather atop altogether, the 
Inw'ard flow of. the Mediterranean i

Through the Suez

♦ ight .wars of age, hating sickened with 
an affa<-fc of iii«*»mIcm of-more than nan «il 
severity, was on the soeond day brought 
under (I.- influence ..f the rays ,,f l ist 

w : d .»» being fitted
""l’ lyil Idind* :ilui a |di:flograptier*h T’anril—a btg- task, but one not entirely 
lamp with tin orange yellow globe being Impossible pf accomplishment. 
iiSEti for artificial light. In three hours ! The above are exampiee of big schemes, 
the rash had disappeared, the fever had There are many, others that might be 
subsided, and the child was ptnying -mentioned. including, of course, the Pan- 
cheerfUlly, compluinirtg only of w-n* of: ama and Nicaraguan Çaixalç; and thr 

The bUhda VMS eoa«SK|iiewt!y re-' French "w«r cona!” bet ween* the. mouths«km.
m«-«li ^PlLtie Loire a.nd the whk h. when

cat tttan was summoned to find that the completed, will enable their Ironclad# to 
eruption and fever had returned and th< dodge round behind Gibraltar when pass- 
child was weak .-md,pr..Ht rate. Tip r. d ing from the Atlantic to the Medlter- 
hght haring **u r.^^l the vast, dis- nuiran or vice versa, 
nppen red III little over fVm hours. :js did 
the fever, this time |M-rm a uglily/ ly t w . 
jjnon» durs the roTtrtrbtnt et'TThed a ti<l 
nwd was well In every reapî^i(. Th-
l,r...l.-r «„( - -f r aml a f(»-lkWia,l ,m„„ » m«,t,r. for Inatanro.
fll roîr.M Tf 2T’ ,r^ 1 r"POS " ”"-lr •* 8-u.hend .lir'rW-

in troWitH. n*k tfti- .ncc^y uSUy dropro thr rotaary of thr ThIo.ro 1
Œ ^X^fr;:,v"b,y - -- «“

having l****‘« kept in <laf.k hkhu* xÿih . 
great benefit, especially as regards

Rut It Is the comparatively little en- 
^rln^rlng feat» which have slowly .but 

■“ d f i- surely altered In the past and will alter 
'1n ,h® future the fact- of the earth. Even 

as the

CURE
lEck Hsedarheaad relievo all that_____ _ .
£*ot to a bilious state of the system, aueh m 
INsxlnw. Nsasaa, Drown!um*. Diatrws aflat 
milu§’e^° la the 81.1a, Ac. While thait meal 
ia»»kM>le success has tn-en shown 1» «ate#

SICK
Btaffaeh* ye* Cartels Little Liver P1T1» e% 
equally velnehl* in Cvnstipelion. curing end pro 
VeoUng tldr annoyingcomplaiut. while they alee 
eomet all tUsordereof thesiomacbatininuto the 
F*er and regolat* the bowels. Even tf soar oalff

HEAD
4tta they would he almor t priceless to thorn whg 
suffer from tiiiedistreealugcuiui-miut; but fort» 
eaWyrhe-rgttodae-sdtw» it,.tc.Jbere^ud thoea 
Wheoaoetry them wülflnd thede little pills val»

...........Will not be Wit
But after allai

» Tlir A 'Khemc wan recently mooted to -cut
t.tiattilatipn .ltd pitting. Clroriy wWt • JLTTT1. ‘""""ro '.I* ren,re M ,re" t 
virtu,, thrrv jpiay l,r in thia mrtbod l„, „ >>«^''1=» at Dublin a ml flnlahln*
in th.. exritieioa of nrtinto. raya ami thr .L?* "' W" ^ no verF dllllrult 
auhatitutiun of rod oranyo li«ht r„ total i '!*'*r' ?mNj*hu f,or ra<’" of ,he 
.«..,lr*ro— „l.vi.m« s.lvnnte»..# ,,H .« 1 tr> ,hr<>Ugh Whd^h It WOUlff PUS* Is flat

and boggj-. \ — • |
But Just consider-jhe result! Ireland

_______ - f ^ | would no longfflf be ortt; Island, but two,
IWn merdy fur -the pun>«<M* of dlges , an‘* many of thehn-st ht Moore’s melodies 

tiun.-Brnyer.- F would have t/Ke rewritten. To allude

darkness hrfs ^obvious- ad vantage», n» m 
"f photographic mauipul.t-

ACHE
liRwbene of so many lives that heie le whan 
We make onr great boast Our pillacure H whi> 
•thera do not.

Carter’s.Little Liver Pule are very email and 
Very easy to tale. One or two rills make a does 
ITwy ares'rietly vegeULloe-»Vdo not gr*pe •n 
purg". bat by tlieir geaUes -tion please Ui wtro 
Dm them. In rlalwst2.1cei.ie ; five for |L Shi 

rodKtiti.ro, r>wh.„ orront b, m*
CAITEH KCDtClNE CO, Kro Yak

MPI MDo#, SmljFrioi

■“ 1. July 4. 1», Augnat 3.
An«t eyét) fifth day thereafter.

The Queen will <all at Victoria, p.ni- 
Üly. 14’ a>: and f’Wtaffc City. Auguat t3. 
J*, for pnaw-ngeni and freight. ]

Fcr fnrxher Information .dUnln folder 
The company reeervea the flfflit tfwh.mgo 

Wlthour- Prevlooe-Tîôt're steauiere, selling 
date» and hours of salting/

JU3S». ASM». î-ltindA.
J. F. TROW#!RIDGE, Piiget Round Rapt., 

f>ce«n I>m«k. Seattle. y
GOOItALL. FERKINR A CO.. Gea. Acta..

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplarlag a trig, 

whether oa business Je pleaaere. they 
naturally want the heat servies -Obtain 
able ao far as speed, comfort and safety 
srf concernM. Employees <,f the WTS 
CXINRIN CENTRAL LINBH are paid to 
serve the public and otfr trains ai» eper- 
ated ao aa to make cloee connection» with 
diverging tinea at aU Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Gave 
on through trains.

lMnlng Car servie* unexcelled Meals 
•erved a la Marie.

Ia order to obtain this fi ret-class service, 
•ak the ticket agent to aell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you' will make direct connections *♦ 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
pointe Kaet. .

For stay further information call on aay 
ticket agent, or correspond with

J. C. POND.
, General Paaa. Agent.

Of J48. ■*. CLOCK. M"W10‘“' WU 
General Ascot.

248 Park atre-t. q ,
Portland, or*

ALASKA STEAMSHIP OO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

<‘Dirigo,,-“RosaIieM
EVERY THURSDAY

f-.lHer »t Mary ttirmt. Mntatrbtti, K«. 
Jjvtkro. Wrongrl. Jun.au. .Skagway and

5’or full particular# apply-to Canadian 
W 32

WA1WSCTW A ALASKA ETIAMSHIP CO.’S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY 0F SEATTLE '

Sails frokt Outro Wharf
i til RADA Y ................................... JULY 2UTH
FRIDAY .............. ...»............ AUGUST 4TFT
SATURDAY   .........AUGUST 1RTU

Calling at Vaaeoaver. Mary Island, Ket- 
likan, Wrangel. Juneau, Skagway. Dyea.

Glarier Bay. RltVa an A 
Jrioaa other polati; at aTT 'of" wbrch T*T 

will remain long enough for paseeugera to 
see everj thing of Interest.

For InfortuMtlon. rates, etc., atwly to 
IltilLWJtLL;A iltiro Ge lierai,Agtiat*. 

Telephone 880_______84 Goveraiwrat St. "

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLÂŸ0QU0T
WILL LKAVR

yictorta for Nanaimo, Thursday......6a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday............... 7 a.m
Texada for Nanaimo, Hater-day..........7 am
Ntitoluto ^Vt^Turodg..........

Av.ry Woddooday at 1 *.*. tor Boot* ,1. 
return aaee day.

WMrt™1” ,PP'' ¥°*rd °» »*

soe rtcinc line

DATS—
Across the ( ontlncnt 

By the
“Imperial limited"

The fastest and beet equipped 
train mixing the continent.

Traîna leaving the Paclflc Coast 
Tuesdays, Thu ml a.vx and Satuninye 
eaaaect at Fort William with the 
lielatlal lake at earner» •MANI
TOBA.’ -ALBERTA" and “AT1IA 

.MSOA’' ad-rofi tbc Qreat Tuikee.
For fnll particulars as to time, 

rate», and for copies of C. P. It. 
publications apply to j*

B. W-. (ÎRRRR, Agent.
Oor. Gove rament amt Fort fctaeeta, 

Victoria, B. C.

j >'"if,l!lro"“oljÏKT' V&L

p««rt hut * Alaska Skamsùip Ca
Tlddt CARD Ho. IB.

Subjrot to rhsoee without uoUro.

STR. UTOPIA
""it;,,';;:''

Ar. 9StllYowhÿid.'j|j» * *
Lv. Port Towuroud............. .. Ij7)uZ
Ar. Vtrtorla ...............................“V s

KKOJE VICTORIA^DAILÏ (BXCKPT

Lv. Victoria ...................  ..... (,'jo n m
Ar. Port Tow nee Ud. .... ......... 1 i ^s» ?’».

Mil

O.RaN.

Fust Hull
m NOR f#-WtSTtRN LINE

ddedRave added two more traîna tiba 
Fast Main to tbelr IH. Paui-CMca-
Clly"€nr,°*' œ*fclne el»hl 

RETWEFN-----— ■

Spoktne Fills A Not them 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

Bed Moantaln Railways
Th» only all ml! route without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roaslanu and Nelson. Also batwean 

Nelson and Roeeland.

•- Minneapolis,
St. Paul s» 
Chicago.

r'"™ **•

","T d*7 18 FW •«
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent,
9U6 17rat Avenue,

Seattle. Wash.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.

wriMl a.m. .. Spokane............. 8:00 p.m.
11:25 a m........... '.. Rosaîand ...........7:90 p.m.
8:10 a.m........... <... Nelson ........6:50 p.m.

Close coffaectIon at Nelson with steamer 
for Ratio and ati K<»otenay Lake Points.

Paasenge.x for Kettle River and Boond- 
jrjr^Creek connect at Marcus with stage

0. Gi DIXON. O. P. * T. A.,
-** Spokane, Wash.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.
t ^^AV^TBALIA to aall Wednesday. 
Juj£ tor HONOLULU only,
b, at ,0M^A *° "aJl Ww*»w,®Qr. Aug.
Jk'«.vvUu('^i)L?ARDIK- Aw., and CAP®. 
TOWN, South Africa. T

J. D. SPRRCKLMS * BROS. C<k. ^
_ . . Agente, H4 llontgomefy street.

r ™c£S, : m M,rk,t •tw’’

JWEST RATES.

■eattie to all potato Bast and Southeast '

i “«“Tr- "a^TlSÏL*"* eài,r ™":
! .. "r tickets to or from any tMiuts m th.»! C.rodrTor L^.'’ri1, ‘S

______ SICMARn BALL. A«ent,
.. Gov. rnment street.

j- B. ■ CL LIS, Gee. Agent.
W. M. tlULBURT. GJPÜ!!*' 

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
OSDKM ISSIJSD FOB PASSA')!

F SOM (IBS AT BRITAIN OK 
THB CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
l«*> Owrorororot SuroL ...... ..

Victoria & Sidney
railway

Trelni will re. 
SMury U follow.: btiwrou Tlctoti. and

DAILY : ■:
Iroro V'otort. at...... .7:00 a.ok, 4*>p.»
l.rovr SUlur, it............... S:10«.Ok. S Upua.

SATURDAY i
{MnTkMi <t....ro.Tse«.eh.ss»
Lroro Sldory at.4.........S:16w.. S:lSp uo

SUNDAY : 4
Lwart Vlnaria ............ lAuk, lMUp.ro.
Lroro Sldrwy ,t..............Ukl4e.ro,, 1:15 p.ia. 1

TH±JZ reatNorthern
n Covtinroerl Strrot, VktroU. B. C,

& 'SS. “Utopia"
Ooouectlng at Beattie with overland Flyer.

a. a R0QBH8, igL
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-*KAMl.»orl.
TV !»K of uetur U'S'-r. thr *x*t- 

louL* w lv. who drv* ii‘ .l in thi I huuip- 
" HUO ill, I u; l.J tl N’’’""-

li,h- on tl><- l«t wn. fou.1,1 ttimtl"*
ü,x« l. thr river hour thv forry. ti l» »“P- 
riJhu ,hHl thr body wa» hoi,l by the 
boom of lé*» 11,-nr wbieh the linforfntltilr 
accident occurred.

CASCADE CITY.
Atrx. McArthur, df the firm of Porter 

Bros. Jk McArthur, who art* vo»l#a< tor#
^fur the brhlgo work on the new Urauvh 
of'the Columbia & Western railway. *d*- 
tained injuries Wednesday afternoon 
that will lay him up for woùie time. .Mr. 
McArthur waa at the front, with the 
bridge gang, a few tnttra thi* **oe 
Gladstone, when the accident occurred.
He was riding on a car of tie*, the train 
moving it thv r«tf of 12 mil..» »n hour, 
when one of the «nie «npportln* ntek» 
broke. |)n<.||iit«llng Mr. MeArthnr to the 
ground, tlio heavy tie» piling np or.i’i'i'l 
.ml „h' him. TTi «n» IraiHr hurt htixu 
the head and hip*. ,

K09SLAND.
A track inspector went over the Co

lumbia A Western Him, -ketweUi the 
mines and the mnettrr, during the 
and reported the line in g'>*xl ‘»rdci . I he 
Irdublv that has arisen of late Wr the 
part of the ayatvui *vem» to be vutmi) 

to the stiffness of the new ore cans, 
^ahub refuse to work o»-«i>sb •» «miM 

be desired coming on and leaving th 
curves of the line. The loud* on these 
cars have bwu reduced. ahd it.is thought 
4luit uufurther delay*will be occaaioued 
iu ihis wnr. Th» pu»»,m**;r. . «»* »”* 
lift , ;,r« take the curve» nU right, „u,l 

a little more work! «4 the ore e«r» 
will 1». all right. .

Saturday an Urrnal’ln»prvtor Harp » 
jarticutorlr buai il»y. Tbe tooiei .iol »»- 
lore, llreucea for the huit y«r eouiutew 
lug .lull lath were all dur, and were ail 
reeeiv, d uml paid for. the eity r;«.yihg 
ÿS.Tlkl. made up »» follow»: 
hotel l ice me» at$l30 each. 
ty-two «rttmmw, nr **** each. W 

■malting » total of *8.700 for the neat ala

" About 11 o'clock mi Saturday night a to 
pair of home attached tojxprw* >art 
No. -il DUXU and dashed up III.. fnU 

laangth of Columbia avenue until t*!*1- 
kaue street was niched. Here the tesm

tp.a. reportci^A. ,knm-k-M v.
vey opened one of them there came out
a blast, of cruel heat accompanist by a
-. — ..1 i . — g. 1 -xucHtn o ■wkilliUlU'.. ll'UU'b . IlflLS. Ttlltrn . »! ten rntti *. mrejtnm ’’**»'* ^
calculate# to make the iàio*t reckless 
imiu re mem 1st the things that he ought 
nut to hniv 'done "Yes, we’ve been 
pretty busy to-day,” said Mr. Hftrray in 
answer to tîîe'questiim. *Tand we want 
all the heat’ we cad get." 11- i • 1 -
rvf-bi ter into the rear room or the build- 
in*.- Tttfire. wore 6 yntid*. Huagaumi WS 
looking brick* lying on the- beach. 
"There are two more in ‘pickle’ juft 
now." said the assaycr. "Wtr Kvl 2.40B 

gt eleven o'clock" from 
nue of the bank* ami we will have it all 
in shape for return to the bank by four 
Veloclu’ Thi* is a pretty dear refutation 
, b_f the assertion of ex-Sergt. Haywood 
to tin- effect that the offre here could 
only hamHe »** ounce* In a 4«.v. Each 

-Off Ihvse eight brick* weighs 300 ounce* 
and the eight are worth approximately 
between $aK<NU aadjH<M|W.

ark early myRRa

Home Great Men Who (let I p With the

Antfliigh there is i*o jieceaaary 
net timi hetwinni early rising and a bril
lant career, it i* a it interesfing fact, 
*.tv» V »« Tit-Bit*, that many
<if mir moat eminent men and women 
stsuid lees time in their 1x^*1* Hind leave 
them much <*nrlier than most of us.

Through tlx- wht*- of his working

liât*

fminf

«X NHHF

Camp. _______ _

The U.tiwliiud Ml in r iu Lhe weekly mm

ThW *4 The mew work i» hr- at-
oner «farted, upon the California by' tlir 
Miuer-Urave* syndicate will U» f«h»ud In 
lids week's review Of the nitiw* in ami 
around the camp It can now tie sfsted 
for certain that perrtianeut development 
work upon thi* property will Jw ,«t oner 
started siml kept .up couttauouely. An
other actively worked property I» thus 
"utitled to the already long Ust of UomsUumI 
nifhek a ud thé «imp's rapidly grtewÜng pay 
roll wfll be Im-n-awst by s force of wl 

Mfiut 3h men. Thi- only <sher Item worthy 
of Special note flitting the week has been 
n strike In the Nick «/I Plate, as mentioned, 
hereunder. With the exception of the 
iMi-r Park, which ,was temimrarlly closed 
down early In the week. mUafaiTor} work 
haw been In progress OB all the pn-ts-rtle* 
.surrounding the camp,' but beyond the 
ii*entlon aln-ady made, there has been 
nothing of «tN-cial 1 in porta imxv to rm>ort 
during, the week just closed.

The on- shipments from the camp b 
fallen down- duHug the paet meek.

Ap|>eiKle«l I* a detailed stateen-ut of 
re shipments ap|>n»xlmately for the i

mi, awl Is ewle*voting to arrange ! 
VtlPmod hr which the ort* fn*n the 1 
can be transported b> the «fS-iter. r 

4 large c«n-_ 
pressor ptunt and tt> push the de\v1«»pmeBt ! 
work to jïepth. L '

Porttsitit— l’Itiler til© lUreetloti of t’afv Ï 
mill James Morrlnh work OB the Portland 
claim ha* been eommeticed. The Portland i 
Is on Ho|»l.le ibgepuiln ’adjoining fh* VH- j 

»
NK-kel Plate.—I.iinrlng the wei-k while ! 

•linking ou the" new shaft of the Nickel Î ■ 
Plate, about hi feet ts-los tlu- yAf«-»t , ' 
Wet. « three-foot ledge »»f very pretty J 
looking ore was encourttured. The ore la i 
lighter than that uetnUly f.«nd on the , 
Nicen Plate. >ut M aiweys very weU hi

v

LIME FRUIT JUICE
Xo o.hcr brand of Lïm * Juice can com pa’ c wjth “ Montât rrat " for purity. It hr s ma-y i.-nlhUiorti 

ri,, ré, ouaired iia, ■airtni but no rq al». Son e itker brands have cvr.n gone.so far a, to colle, t old “ Montserrat." botilc. Lnd fijl
«m m ayfo*- „ _ _____ _ ihcm wiih th ir iulcr or art e’e in < rder to get sale lor it. I r

’ " ' ..... J’ High class grocers every»here sell and recommend “ Montserrat.” Lime Fruit Jui:e above all
other brands. ALWAYS ASK TOR MON 1 SERRAT."

fTrmrrt up tbt--wag**** > [. colluhaJ With «
telegrnph pole and thé honni* broke free.
The home* were finally ktopix-d at t tmt

lev wenÏM«TER.

2a Sumlsy evening Hi* Grace ^ch
op Langeviti, of St. Boniface, return- the Austrian emperor

life tlu- late I‘resident Pairre was rarely. ' ending July Mth and year to date:
If over, in bed after 5 o’Hoek in the j 
moniUnc Even when president he in- ( 
variably’ rye*v at 5 o’clock even in the 
depth* of winter, had a cohl bath, and 
was immersed in his I took s In his lb 

■hmry by '6 o’clock. To this habit >»f 
early rising thi- “tanner president" at
tributed much of hh* siy-vces in life.

M. Jnlrf Verne is another practical
believer ' in I lx- virtues trf cjainx early. Total ten* ..................... J.H3U ÎU.1ÎH
His prncticv is to rise aFïhtw» An suiu- 
mer and at .six in winter. After a light 
breakfast, he takes np .his pen anil

I a- Rol .4re.'..
War Bagle . ^ 
Iron Mask ... 
Evening Ht«r

< Vntre 8tar .

X ■ -Total ten* •...
nallf«MwU^-ThU. 

iV.-.t (*
{M>u(M«rty »d>rtiw the

Roi and Joeie on the w.ir. and 
than l.rvud fast frilin ihv Im- Rol 

and Wlir Engle west able line. The |n- 
u ntlon I* to- pet In n lo drill duplex flnm- 
Iminor plant. Ho far W» d«i1whm has 
Iwe*» arrived at as to whether the motive 
power t> drive Use nuu lrinery will lie 

irreit! electricity or steam. Kariy this reck the
___ _ I wort of «*n*tni<-tlng the building In wrlilch

the côiuiMVsw.ir will lx* housed, the black
smith shop and tdher idruetures. will I*#*

writes* iixlu*tri«»us!y until 11 o’clock, 
w hen , hi* da^’s *r«rk Is COtoptetc. and 
h** can dt-vnte Uimwlf to recreation.
"If 1 had not been an early riser," he 
say*. "I should never have written 
nxtn- b<s»ks than 1 have lived years.

Alexander von Humboldt, the 
German philv*o|tber and traveler, rare
ly »i»eut more than four hours iu bed,

Sn^";re7:,,.î7i»re%h:S to t "• ““ —“«• -........... ..

80, thought that to spend mon* than 
the hours a da‘y Iu lx-d was shameful 
w*rr tnffnlRvnce. 
hie hour of rising wa,

1 he ml ni- Is partially dcwlopeil by <*ue 
tunnel of 312 feet and weed her **t 40 feet.

A4 though hte torariA-; tWti ***&■*- w of « *** ettd lh*
asS o’clock he of flu f«rt. The rtmt w«wk that will

. „ ... h, -.it ijyrea. Is* done will tie to extend-IkB brngi-r tun
m,'.n,i»g!‘ ..r until .«illrire wnrn. U ri’t hff" th. tnmtMMir rt’a 

him that a Lew h ... If.—* -■ ^ W rearett. be.ua n,n at AX
Tiare are few earlier riarra. than the "*?** „ ,

kina» and M Knr,^.- wh„ .uixht! h»lx« ™ the .,l),anl». ,T-a.er>t... l,. J.d-
pardnmhh- indwtre ta tarer huera thaai *Uoa J*JMeUertaft »e the 
Srir »uhj,«’ta. > hi. y,murer ,l»ra, '7^ .tTTO rtd- la

tisctl to risi- at Iheri- Is a giwvl surfin e show log on the 
— —a—, the pro|x-rty Is

formally Indented lit. Her. Biahnp Oon- 
t,until into the See of New Wvatmiti- 
,ter. The eerein.mj waa u„t ISlntiut. ly 
n«e»»ary. hot it waa Aeetntal adyiaable, 
na aou»\ jKThap». w ere, under th,- imi-rea- 
,i„„ that Bi«ho|, llonteuwitl had u„t 
till,» formally appointed. However, the

In winter, and wa» paying hie morning owned __ . .
riait to the atahh». when nearly all The properly •» IneMpomred under the 
Vienna was «leepiug.

Tlx- German emperor has m'ver-heen 
a ► Hggnrd. and is usually hanl at 
work in hi* study at 5 o'clock and on 
horseback at six. while the empress

name of the (‘ailfornla Mining company 
In July. 1868, with a capital Mtxk of 
«.amum It ha* beeti lying Idle for 
a bom t *-e and a half years.

Ix* Uol.—Oa Wetlnesday of the p4*t 
week it warn awertallied that eB* thehull .PP.Mn.ing him eo.dJU.or o_f .he lafo «harre her hn.h„nd> ,.ralUt„ „„ m,,„ d,l,t« »h-n -d the

Bishop Durieu expressly provided for 
themk'i'rswion in rase of the late bishops, 
death and. t! # r^tWHVs li
ttle original Latin, was then translated. “........ '
,mc arch bishop then led 
the altar, and formally indnyted him Into 
the hmhnpric. tin- eb-rgy approach.uig.aud 
making obi-isanve. Victar-General Fath
er r.utp-z then presented the archbishop 
nn^ n’t shop with addresses on behalf of 
the clergy of the’diocese and the congre
gation. which were acknowledged In « 
few 'nppropriltjLe remarks h.w thé recipi
ents. after which the U>miliction hronght 
the service to a close.

Her. WilMam Nixon. Fh. D.. of Me 
Ketlar. Parry Sound. Ont., i* at present 
in the city on, a visits to hia sisters. Mes
dames (i»*orge and t>nvid Adams. Mr. 
Nixon is a pastor of the Methodist 
church at XteKellar. and is now on a 
holiday trip. On Sunday Mr. Niton was 
pressed into'Oerviee and occupied the pul
pit of the West End Methodist church, 
which i* at present vacant through the 

- -wnfortBMte affictlpn of ita pUttLat»,,. ^.

TARCOWK*.
The marrifigr of .mbit W. (Vwmey. of 

Kttiulm»|w. and Jessie. M. Kuhn, of 8|xc 
kanc. iVash., took plai-e at the rlrst 
Presbyterian manat- on Monday, Hcv. 
John Reid, Jr., officiating.

J,d»n Efiis, who resided-at the en*t end 
3r^ihMrer»k. died m city h««pit»i 

Monday, aged 70 years, of Bright’* t 
Abeeaae. Tlu- decensefl was for many
years ft resident of Vancouver. .....

Three of the four rhildren rëporteiT TcrH

ing hours, ft ml may m* ««-» <•«***«-»••»» —------ i fch»r far,wire mare ,w»v W..b«fore ‘.ta L« »-* .v-pm-ur. m« th, Bla.k
| llgBC gr.Himl. was >*»w, and In. vo.WK;

King Oscar of SwhIi-h ind^Norway, 'i»en«*i* all work

g War sc»u .si 
trtti* of ore to flu* Trail suwâler during
tbi* Week. The work of st»*phig the ore 
fnmi the upper tunnel I* In progrès* The 
w<xk ..of <bs-|H-nlug tlu* wlnke whlili I* lw- 
iug sunk from I lie lower tunnel Is In pne 
givaw. and Is now down for a dlstaucv of 
12 feet.

Iron M«w*.—The liopreynwenls on the 
Iron Meek haring been muriy compldol. 
shlpuu-tkt* were resunml dining th»- week,
nit,i auiy ..f N..rt*ii oee vmw scot t©

I rail. Sivy OMB 0» BOW Mapl.|V*ri Of 

the hifue, and work 1* ls-lng pu*b«il along 
d.>«r fiisb-r tnan formerly.

He>«*Qil prospecting slwft* have 
hk on the I'oxey ami.a lot of «or 

work is being earrbsl out. It bring 
UHentbm of the management jfo tbor 

t uglily iH-osiH-ct thv property hefurn rr 
, i.mnii nring devrtbpmcnt werk.

(ïertrude. dbrifting north *»<• wmtB on 
the Gertrud© has-been Iu prpgntw all 
wwk. The drift els In HI feet to the north 
and 3» feet fo the issith from the main 
shnft at the 300-foot level.

White Bear. The shaft Is now down f«rr 
tt distance «.f "J7D f.-et. For the the
work will be wnftneil »•* .b^pening the 
* Ini ft. It ' bus Ihi-iV <H-«:de-t to miwwut 
at a «lepth of SD.Jéet.

I. |X. !.. Tin* work <>f «Irlvlitg » tunnel 
gl a |s*lut 1«0 feet ilown the nKttiutaln 
Side from the upper tunnel has l***n «su 

jneiu-ed. Ten men are at w«*k.
G nisi Maintain.- The iduift on the 

fiirrii Mountain |« down 175 bet awl fur 
t her week Ing l* In iirngn"

«PORTING LUNATICS.

Shooting Box in >Valcs Rented 
Mmlmni.

by

N«*ar Barmouth, on the Welsh coast, 
stands a picturesque and turreted vustlc, 
which is windt lleudrneth, and is called 
by the Welshmen Dydrvth. It is lu- 
habHod by Btdiwi and madwomen.

This I» red bccausi- the lords of the 
soil «re affilctedy with 'hereditary insan
ity, but becatMw tl*. castb 
with tin- St. Andrew v t.A- tul for ment
al disi-uae* fit NomTunuirton, a«i<l 
throughout the summer patients are sent 
th;»rv from the hospital f<>r change -*f

field of BudiuintmL Then there are 
con« rts and piajra, biiii.ml hand caps 
iind f«K.t bull iniitviu-H. dances in 
parties to the ra«x-s, ih fact, eveiytking 
that the heart di-sire*, except—except 
lilx-rty,. and to stxne that, unhaiqiily, 
will never rotne.

"Ye*,” said Mr. Joseph Bayley, the 
medical su|H*riuteudent, to a Daily Mail 
representative, "it is a g«"'<l life w< lead 
and a pleasant one. Healthy occupation, 
rational ainasemi-nts, and home-like sur- 
rmmdtiigs, tlmw -in- the mm-dies on 
which we n-lj.'* There is not a strip, a 
strait waistcoat or a cell in the place.

"'We treat our patients just aw we 
slum Id trmt soffî-rors from any other

Yob. I suppose they are all convinced
air. i

The 'possession of the east le. with Its
»h,«»>.«, Ha B»hihn. and •••■*«*. '\,h»t th,., are «ndudtii th,
only one of the pnvilege* of the for ^ 
tiinare pattiut». Tn bacuve nienfnly „r. that
iliaHiaad and admlu,»1 to St. Andrew» |hl. itL«„^-in,h„lmt mra.lt
I» one of th.- a.ire»t |«U* 'to wlti for Irei^li,* tft«^rer-“Eon3i>ii lV.Uy
and luxury that th*x nnwrtaviu world --------r~-----
protide*.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 2gcSt. Andrew1* i- a lordly wuuloa, art 
in the mi«kt of one of the prettiest punts 
hi the Midland*. It* ground*^ » hun- 
drt-d âére* in extent. Iih* like the 
ground* of Warwick Castle. It* garden 
suggest* the uld-world fragrance of 
Castle Bromwich. The reii chestnut* 
and the may are the richest that ever

CATARRH CURE .

St, Elmo. — Work has Isi n In pn»gfH* ' were *ei-n." and in the right month of the
all week OB 11.- SI Klmo. -TBer,
Ibiug ép« bU to repwl. —re——

|4ly May. -Thriftlog on tlx- 250-frsu b^yel 
«s utlnne* la the lily M ,> with -u«xw*g- 
lug result*.

Jumbo.- Work ea the bug tOBBel <»U the 
Jt.qrtsi

UaWMWtokA - luin log I© JbKktZBSêr 
« roMX Ultlng lo th- *<*nth < .i.tlmies.

la M-flt direct lo the diseased 
Pens by the Improved Klowei. 
Heels «he ulcers, clears ih* mil 
p*assets, stopa >lrr,t |.mc» in the 
tbrorni ahrt cerm%n»nuy r irts 
Cmlerrh end 1Fevir Pk wn 

fr*e. f M Jvmlrre ur yr.A vV k*s- 
.......... "•* *'o rre,~.llo ,**1 u.

VICTORIA MARKET A

year nightingale* sing in the thicket*. |
A visit to Jtt, Audrt-*’* 4M*riHte with 

envg—<-o«Id one but forget the nccc*- 
*ary condition of entrance,. On the yoer_
lSWn ogiivlc** nnngartan, pet Mît»

' A Band Playsa ! lanké’of the W.*>d*, per bb.I ,>t.4i'a ere.a. 1.1.1-

Charles Hayward,
(Established 11671.

Funeral Director and Emfoalmfer
Govern*»rnt street, Victoria.

poMuemiatHooo

LIN MINES.
Reliable information can be 
b«d by applying to ——

RANT 6 JONtS,

^,0^,li;f0?.r°k*r‘ ! ATH1.SC.

ANDREW SHERET.

IM ttli
Co* Blanche id 

Ttbsk w* éeo

» Plumber
Cm, Steam and
Not Water Finer

îî Î» 
5J*U

CLARKE'S KOLA COMPOUND Of- 
ficiôîly Të«t dHÿ the Bntmh Colum- 
b.a Government at th : Home for In- 
curables, Kamloops, B C.— The Med
ical Supeiintende. t Pronounced Long 
Siandi. g Cos. a Cured.

I- mi ware» »»aa ÜX* I <© R<ll W**> üt I naiUT pi « RtUlllll l«, l ,,«»» '»'■*»
-1 Bir^ “"-1 lh«_“ffpiT mV rtsthm*. it- r.

6 Many temporary rrik-f asthma n-meilb* 
have «luring tbe pa*< few year* been |rts- 
eil Iwdore the public, but until the Itttro- 
«luerbHi to the m»*lk*l profiiwioii »f 
< larke s.Kol* V«m»P«xm<l. imtlUng bus l*-e« 
fourni t«i have any effect utt |irm*i*iug 
fuiurv jiuii». The Mi-dlral Bupirliitt-iwl- 
,nt f.»r tlx* Horae ««f InritraMra In Ksui 
xvops. taw bed pcrdufWy riw^

Kami* in <'«JMida V» thoroughly test this
, _  ,.. i      I _ ÉAH ..llmia 11., r.. I ■ »1 a

I”I, ***Ttwl' '* *m7U|if^-l Uaa area treat.

been «trireii

Viveil b«*»k* Ixdwvvn six and seven
e«OL rouruies. awl th,. SBeL44fiÿiJI*?n!!gy. Jjg*,- kV*,t , lrt-
and Rahiii onia have also teft their bed* ««“d ••me other genenrt wnrtr 
at thi* hour Hs«st,-1%Mrt 2 h«

Th,. vming thre.1, of Holland. Hire her f„i- ■ dUtanre of •*> fert. and the wlnae 
mother, rtire al aire*» and at about th.- I» In for . M«r of ft-<_ <,re-~ or 
aaure h.Hir the tjneen It,lent of Spain No. 4 1» In US f-f. *'“V 
mar he aeen. in «.mdier black, "fat and. mu * dtolanre of V. fee, fnnhre to tap 
Horn!." on her wa/to mare. , ] tt.- ledge, which ha. bren the obketlr.

Many ,< Knglnnd'» greateat m.n have point f'» 'he peat «»' m-aithw There to j 
manoi the delight» of l»-i while lie .•oualder.ble Hagmovetuenl in tin- fare of 
in, ”lat».ri,«i» day»." Bntn.4. Ihe great No. 2 tunnel. «» -are ore to trening In. , 
engineer, «ho liv.-i to be 80. rarely T*e apace laa.ren the wlree and lb. 
«[«•lit more than four honra In Inti at I, War tunnel to IS foet The wlnae to re 
any time of hla ,-rowd.«l life; and Sit Ing renk on the ledge, and the Intention 
William A reel, the «igirnwr of the Tay to to connect the wlnae with No S rennet, 
and Forth bridgea, and the Brunei of There are » men at work on the wm-et. 
,mr day, riaea rnrii.r than any of Ilia Hoot hern belle amt Hnowahoe. - H,wk 
■ ■iiiplove», and will frequent ly crowd to making the pregreaa. Tire re™»-
twenty hour»' work Into one,day dure cat U In V» ft«o toward the Kmewbo. 
m* the ireomoe. ,rf hia great enter- Ireige. and the Indien th ma are that two
lift»».

• •f .,,'hne, 
a* been IH 

11 fall to

wh^T- Cbo

not w ringb- lustnmv did 
SiKTuff ovié pawcuhrr caw . 
codflMxl to Tier bis! twwt of the time for 
wsrly » year prerifous to taking tbb* 
rwnt-dy. and lea* than three IsKtlew have 
ttxnirtHtely vulml her. Over one year has 
ik>w ixuweil. find, there has n«« l*xm the 
slightest Indication of asthma returning. 
Thnx* tskttbe «4 tlarke'e Kria Omip-xmd 
are guaranteed to cure any raw of aathm*. 
i iver 5t*1 «-wee* have already bn-» « nreil m 
t'anndn alms- by thi* remedy. Hold by all 
«IrnggbAt* Eree *«mple Im4tie sent to any 
IH-ns.il. Mention tMa p*|x-r. Address The 
firtrtltkr* * Ma«irtHTWXi Go.. 121 < hurvh 
afreet. Torohtn.* dr Vttm'ourar. M. I .. •«»»«* 
< unailifUA agent*.
railway mileage of the world

At* 
5.50 
5. VI 
5.00

Wheat, per ton ........MiMiJOJ*}
CTorn iwlxik-l, per ton............... 2»i.«**fi2a.u*»
l orn lcrnched», per too, . t.. 27.(**y30.<*1 
tittle, per tun —,;$5.iw 
Oatmeal, pef 10 ll«................... 40Q 50
Uotb-d owl* t M. A Kf). . .1...

Rolled ou ta <B. A K.l. 7»i mm- k
tH

^ 80

_ Le'tch’e, per bl»*-.------ ......
Wf-h- cycling on The paths. Otb- p. K, ix-r bb!..........S.OOfl

*t* phltvé ^fcais;1 UK- cmquef. *oti>e Now Kluko. p« »W...yrn,,---------'
I arehenr. It la ten h..t for cricket but . ; •; ;; f:
j tk* pitch is duly marked oqt. Inside the x.XX Kmlethy, per bbl.x ... 

n BBBS-rhaH man an* piling hp bteak* *ri TdTtnrffs-" "Wonderful Asthma Recoveries ^ 5^,1^
ehdhuig. wines and tobacco. Othvrx 
pay nothing, and are c.kifhed free. The 
patient* who |***J at the higheaL raU * 
occupy ro<*m* in one or otlu-r of the 
vi la*, dotted nix.ut the grounds, and they 
have their *ixx*ial ati«-ndant*.

Beneath thi* section, the aristocracy 
of thv establishment, are two «-lasse*, lo 
the hr*», the loviest payment 1* two
gxiinetUA a week: in the second it i* 33*. Wgeublw-

But there an- inmate* who, at the Potato**, per 100 Ih*.  ........... 2 506V 3 00
discretion of the gpvernora, r«« great Wstta* tne«k_jxT
•leal less. S«*ven do not pay a penny, 
ami they- are clothed fretx Nine pay « 
shilling a week, or >**. One. in the 
first « lis*. whliWiyS 3h?y half a « rbWlT 

week. There are nearly forty inmates

Hay (baled) per tcn.i.... 
Rtraw, per bale". . . . .
Middling*. |H*r too............
Itr*n. j ■
Grounq feed, per Ion....

.. 100fWjl200
Si tin 75

.. 2a.0wpa.u0 
., 2b.wni8«L«M

Stoddart’s Jewelry
68 YATES STREET.

-———------------------- -

Stoddart’s Watches
Price* ower thaï ever.

R. B. - We Blva Trading Stamp*.

fhe potto* a* lost have Ix-en found. Jlie 
fourth, Harold, th.- three year ohi 
<4 Mr*. IL A. Austin, of BW Water HI.. 
wh«i ili*a|>|x-ari-<l on Thurwlay evening, i*
•IÎT1 mitwing.

It is illegal to place bicycle ruck* on 
’ the sklewalks. ln .Ar police court <>n

Monday morning. Mr Fred Buseombe,
Huutager for J. A. Skinner bk Vo., th**

‘Hosting* Mtm-t merchant*, chargetl with
W infra.tion of a city by .-law. «lui lu* WÊÊfKk
lev«-1 l«*t to convince tin- <*»urt that th« K.lward <3arke and the^ late laird Her 
racks -do nof’coBRIWPP an encumbrance. J ^.^«11 in tlieir busy day* at the bar.

In & recent leeue of Arehlv fur Bteen- 
bahnwesen to publtohed the annual *ta- 
t tot Irai table of the railroads of the 
world, a few of the figure* of which wW

a .Amwumuu#’ “ 1 At ypji..... i
Art. t«x>. has its early riwr* among of ore have lxx*n met In tlie tori five f-©t j The total |«.ngth of railroad In the

it* «04*4 eminent BM. G. Fa WatU,’ run. Four men are »t. workmen the F»- l worM amounted In toM to 454.7» mllei.
the great academician, ha*, rarely ai-, |x*riy on a -«mtravf. -j and in the five years from 1*0 to 1W7 the
lowed1 hi* l*-d to k«*i> him awriy from f Great Weriern. -The two new toller* fur tolal |ncreawe was *4,485 mlb* or 8.» péi* 
his brushes later than .1 o’clock in the the pow*r plant of the Great W4hiwm have tent The eftme year the total length of
morning, and ha* put in many hour* of, arrived on the gn*md atul a f.inx* of men I j^mroad In the L’nitod State* was 184,287 ( panions. For some y curs
hard work whei» the breakfast bell are busy 4-recting th«- new building» A4 ^ in Increase In five year* of S.« per ktid it* owns [rack of harrier* and hnnt-
riugs. ' _.r ____ “ j the piyw-ut time th# Great Westi-rn to the j (1<,n^ North and South America and the ! ed them twice-a week, but the pack wee

Si.lnëy (Nx^per. the doyen of the only Idle pmtx-rty of the B A f* lu Tin ? wrai India Islands afe credited with; jrîvcn-up T>«-cffCle br US-' RCSTctty 'uY 
worhl’s artist*, who is m»w in his titlth camp, and as ha* lxx-n expialiyil tlx- ue | over ont,.half 0f th«- total mileage or W - bancs after the passing of the Gnmnd 

ba* always been an early riser, cewtty --f in*tni!ing an 4-mir.iy new phitj mibs. Neal to the United Bi;U4* Game Act.
.aiid-iiag„irft!;n l»Cc» husy wlth hi* paly teethe cauae- __ __ _____ i among the great nattons to the O-rman - At Deudriftli Carib*. when- lh- M*

l.nite- at 3 «ml 4 oVIoc-k in the morning.1 Velvet.-Captain/«hie* MoPriaU. «^_™U empire, with ft total of 29,8*u miles, and 1 tient* go for the snmmcr months, there

pay-ww* tmm-YW*. -n- ween.
The c«MHlUion* of entrance, ou ri-«lnc«*d 

term* are thn4[ they must be insstte. 
tuat &-> must show a n a*«»iiah!e pr«ür 
pevt nf rec«»very. and that they must lx- 
of such * comlitton of life that tln- coun
ty asylum woubl lx- a hardship to them: 
In selecting patient* to be plac«xl on n*- 
dveed rnt«-s, preference i* given to In
habitant* of the county of Northampton..

The Parieht* AdmitKMl 
last year inclnded two army ofii«H*r*. a 
banker, two book cashh-ra, a barrister, 
four < k-rgvmeii, f«mr commefvial clerk*, 
two physician*, a company si-cretary, a 
butcher, a farmer, a solieibw. two unt- 
v««r*ity student*, two army officers* 
wives and three govern rose*. ^ ^

All of0 them, irn**|)ective of (lu-ir con
tribution*, are giv?u opportunities of eu- 
Jiuyment, si» «•dnstaht. so healthy, and M 
viuiwL oa, would ma.ku Liu; axmaige bnsi- 
he** man’s inoath . Water. Twice a 
week, during the hanging sect sou. partie* 
are driven to the meet* of the^Pyichh-y 
iunl Griifton HHmts. Frv«iti«-ntl.v th.1 
jfe.itleinen Imut. accompanied by eom- 

8t Andrew’*

I’oUton, (»er 100 lb*. .. .... 
Vbtehx-H die ark ix-r lb....
Water créa*, per biiùch..........
«*abl»«gx. per Iti . ...........
t’ttullfiower. per bead ........$

1 »s*a5. paAetil
i.»mnn >-!*$». for..«aw;.~
«tuions, per It» ....................... ....
Quinns «pickling), per lb.........

• GberhlMHv - per -Bk-.-rt. . . . k-
- Tomafoea j"........... ......................

It4lin*» |ht lb. ..............................
Üieaa» per lb ... . »...
Vivuml* r*. 4 for-...................
Radtobee. 2 bunchea for... 

Ftoh-
Salmoii umoked). per It».... 
Sxlmou (*(*lug), p4*r H>.
• lyster* (Olympian), |*er pt... 
«•>>tv«B i>^»*i<ru). per iu. ...
(■«•«I, )x-r It*........................  ».
Hullbui, |x»r It»...............
Herring ................................
Smelt*, per P-. - .................
Houudere............ %
t ru ip», 3 for..................... ..

Farm Vruduce—
Kgga (.Manitoba), per do*
Egg* (Island, freak), per do*.
butler i lu lls c.re**.........
Best dairy....................................
Bolter V’oWtvhau creamery). 

<;ii«*e*e «touad'ini ...........
l-ard. per lb ........................ .

Met ta
ll mu# (American), per Tb........
IMfu.4 (t‘anudiatt), pef fit. ..t.* 
I'.o.n tAmerican), |»er lb.... 

..-flooBi. tCanaiHai). pgt
ItaevM (rolled), per tb...............
Iiuoiu dong fleer), per lb....
Khatulder*. |x*r It.................... ..
Beef, per !t* ...................
Mutton, per ■». .*•** .*4-»^-»»
Veal, per tb. ................................
Pork, per lb......................... ..

rrnil-________________J_______
riierrle*. i**r lb ..................... ..
»t ra[w be rrles, per box ...........
Banana*, per dozen.. rvr-.--c. ;

“J-*AS1> KKCHSTUY ACT.”
In the Matter of the Application of The 

KoksiUb Quarry Company, Limited 
Liability, for a Certificate of Imto-fra* 
Ible Title to the Egjh half of Sect lone 
Six 4$) and reven (7). Ib«ng- Seven 
(VII.) Quamkban District, ami tbo
Ki'Vt h*,f "f 1» IUn,c,?

w*« by «leed dated 18th Itocomlir. V4I5,

Nrilee 1* hereby given thet It I* my In- 
leuUtui La touiu# ft Cvrilttoaie (ftdefeua- 
It.fe “llTte tn the above lands to The Kok- 
«abib «J'tarry Company I.fnfHr-d LlaWl*ty. 
nn the 1st «toy of S^ptemlw next, nnb ss in - 
the mr anti me a call 1 objection thereto tx> 
niaile to me in writing by * »me person 
Laving an or Interest therein, or in 1
mo me part thereof.

ft. Y. WOOTTON, 
ReglNtrar-Genera I.

Land Registry Office. Victor'a, B. C.. 18th 
May. 1MW*.

sontE.
gtoen that a(«(»lb*atlon

p >* “ ■ 1 ** •

MB
12kW

IS

Sir Ri«jmr«l W«-bst«-r ran-ly allows lug engims-r' «>f the Vriv«*t. to lure from
himself mote than four or fiv«- h<*tirs’ ......... - - ■ — - —:------ » ■■■ ■-
sleet), and often has to cimtenf hlmeclf Î 
with less. He has fretfueiitiy rHired 
to 4»c^l at 2 or dfo*clock in the morning,1 
and has lxxrn reading thi- day’* brief* 
at 5 o’dick". and yet to* to one «»f thei 
most vigorous and robust men in Eng- !

[ land. F«*r many year* I^»rd BtiaHl, 
j di«l not average five "hoitrs" sleep a [ 

night, and th«- sans- story, i* t<>!«l "f ^lr

71c fairly succeeded. Pol hi* Magistrate 
Tt«**en admit (ing that, mofalU, jhiLVÂ?^ 

' ordinance forbidding the |da« ii«g of ’Vn- 
mmbrawe*” on. the sidewalk* wa* ini- 
Jn«f ÎT 1r nrctmled l»i< y< le MH-ke- Utri that 
tcidnsH-nTlv and within the meaning of the 
hydsw. it was an offence punishable by 
law^-r-New*s-Advertiser.

l>r. MHruigan comlu<t<«l ipipiests at 
Btes-eslim <h’i MuThTHT fm* the lwvdies trf

Lord Wotoeley, lik«- \'4,n Moltke an«l 
, Btomarck,-Jg a bffkygr 4r earty^ ho«r*. 
nm! 1* «iften at work m hi* study at 
6 «»*«J«x*k In the mornlfig, but |*erhai *( 
no iininétri mam^of our time spends 

h.»nr* **nt «if beil than Mr. BdS- 
son. the “Wtzwird of America.” It .is 
no unusual thing f«*r Edison to w«»rk ; 

r3C hours « onrinuously at a single prol»-
iMn." nnd

.‘He that to w
pyur Wtrod.

niri i-reu.u -M ---- .----- ••
two China then whose d«wths occurred SJH-Iit 11 whole 
enddenly on Sunday. The first wn* <*«»n- totoMÉfij 1 
clnd.-d "early in the evening. 'Hh- [x»st 
morirtn examination ntoulti-d in ftmling 
that Ynn Ke<> had died from nente ap- 
pesdlctris. The VdraUal 
nn hour after constmlijr Hr. M«r.*R<Mi.
His e**e woe h«»pel«-s*. The other 4nd- 
fim death wow that of Sing K«x-, who is 
spoken of as In ing a w«1l known n*4 
prosperous im-rchant He was dtocovcrcd 
deail in the house in whith he |iv«xl. It 

,x wnH decided-to hold a ix»*t mortem ft too 
in the case of Sine K«v*. At ft lit to hour 

Monday night T» M«-Goig*n ri-hirrrr 1 
from the fishing metr«»poli* and r«-fH>rte«l 
♦hat (he Chinaman had died from heart 
faillir»'. There was at, first a f*Uit *«to- 
rV\nn that one or 1*dh of the deaths 
might have been attemlril with <pie*ii«»n- 
abto cïK-n ms tances. The n-sult of the 
Inyest* tended to remove such *n«-

, _ , J
All the door* of the prorlmial ns

caaions he^-baa- 
“in h'is clufht;*.” j 

snatching a few mimit«-s' sl*xp wh 11 
exhausted nature proved too strong fer 
him.

BRI I thinks all e<«." but
»• o*r altya» cold to-ra »*«* #(
They »«ec4H<xxl> a*r*aparillii.

Do not despair of curing jrour sn k brad 
aril* when you raa a# easily obtain Oar» 
ter^eLttle Liver 1111*. They will effect a

Crompt and fx-rrosnent cur». Their action 
lytttM *nd rtatarai._______
Sur- baby has Ix-en continually tr« u- 

hled wifh colte. and cholera infantum 
4Vmix- his birth, and *1T ftOTf we could 

do for him did not s«x-m to give more 
(lieu temporary rriief. until wo trietl 
rhrtmberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. Since giving that rem
edy he ha* tmt bfri troubled. We want 
to àri.ve you this" testimonial a* an evl- 
deuce. of our gratitude, not that you 
need it tn advertise yrmr meritorious

—,    ^ remedy.—G. M. Law. Keokuk. Iowa.
My office were clolndf phut yesterday, j F«»r oaie by Hi-nderson Bros., Wholesale 
mar* the Piwt»fif. "<«1 whpti lu finswer 1 Agtulf. Victoria god Vancouver.pay* rfce Plfifllff- and whkn lu answer 1 Agvtilf.

MS THAT

EASTLAKES
are tka qulckaat till Shlnglte 
obtainable, boeoaao X their

Perfect Fitting 
Patented Side Lock

(No ether Shingle he* H.)

They are Fire, Lightning, Leak 
and Rust proof—and offer you not 
a chan eg; fci&t A CttfàMy ùt tCÜ- 
nomicsl and durable protection, 
with a fine appearance. ~"*7

Made either Galvanized or Pointed.

Write us if you’re building—-we'd 
like you tv-thoroughly understand
the practical reliability of genuine 
East lake*.

They never disappoint

«mue ROOFIM C0-, Uarftod-

A. B. PHASER, BfL, 
SELLI50 AUBNT, VICTORIA.

then Tollow* France with a total of K,- I to cx<'vll«ait *h«x»ting and fixhiug. Pà; ] 
era miles. Ku**la with 25,003 mtlea, al- (i.-nts -join the * Inviting parti*-* with 
though. If we include the Trana-CaepUui | relish, as to-ih-rs. but it i*. <»f « -mrse 
district of Russia and Siberia. KumIs : very rare that «me otjfy nv to trusted 
would come third with a total of ».•» | with a gun. 1 fr
mile*. Fallowing Fram e and Russia ar* j Their Chief Delight i* Babbiting. 
Hrent HrltMln and lrelan«l,
British India, a.000 mile*; Austria-Hun- 1

Short of In xiug and boating. (he 
amiiwment* ro-em to cover the Entire

21,390 miles; 1
^ t They catch rabbit* by tto* hundret! nr

gary. 20.908 mile*; British North America. 
16.«*4 mile*; Italy, 9.Î14 miles; and the j 
Argentine Republic, 9,422 mile*. Belgium 
ha* the largest amount ot railroad ln^ 
comparison with It* total area, tlie am~‘ 
ount being 32.2 mile* for each square mile

Ilf comparing the countries by the 
length of railroad compared with the am
ount of population that they serve, we 
find that the coWny of South Auetralla 
stands first with 52.3 miles for each lU.UOtk 
people, this result, of course, being due

.». 1 «nnraanaii nf iiuuutoi.-XTT Tfit: CUIUimi lll.lv* w - *
tlon. Id the United States there are 26 
miles to each 10.00» Inhabitant*. In the 
more d<neély populated districts of Eur
ope the figures fah considerably. Ger
many having 5.2 miles for. each, 10.006 
people. TJto small ifiCri*a*« of 3.6 per 
cent. In the total mileage for (Be Vnîtèd 
gtate* I* due to the fact that the years 
1893 to, 1377 were among the least active 
in railroad construction In the history 
of tfie country, the previous decade^, hav
ing been one of extraordinary. Increase, 
over 12.000 jnlles. or more than half the 
present total length of railroads In Great

' ‘ • 1 ' !1 '

The eighth biennial review of. the Su
preme Ten to Knight* of the Macrabees, 
opened at Fort Huron, Mich., yesterday, 

tj The report of Supreme Commander 
ilarkey show* i net increase In numbtfi. 
ship during the btennlal period of 4».4«? 
The financial statement show* a surplus 
on hand of $40,036.

Coconnut*. each .........................
laemou* (ttollforulu), pi r do*.
Lemon* tottialt) ...................

»»ra «ige* V fttlforu'a *« i-dllng*» 
N^veP-’-
Valencia <»r#ng«*s. i>erT do*..
A pides. per It* .........................
Oregon strawberries ........

Apricots ............. ...........
Poultry—

Drowns! fowl (per pslr)...........
Duck* (per des).............
Turkey* «per t».. live weight) 
Duck, «bvesed, cedi .. -j-

12'i 15
.'tear ^ 40
UQ .vi,
ÎSS I
2M 25 

■ 4U6* 50 
4*b( 60

1,503 1.75 
tl.OO

Notice 1* hereby
* HI h«* made to tno ItorHaiuent Tif ’lhe I>o- 
mliilod of Uanada, at It* next seeelon. for
ai. Act luc.-rponitlna a company with 
p‘wer to iwiaWtoh malntuin and ■i|H-rale a 
lire of railway ferry Ixists (x^tween the 
i”*rt ».f v i« turiii, the hnrh«»r of Reei-hy 
lbry or th»‘ bnrto»r of PeddlT Bay, In tlx* 
IVovkio' of British i'rirnnlrts. and the port

I 1*011 Aiqp-le*. Ill till- Still.- ..f
côit vey lin», pawx-ngi-rs ami fr<*"iTil to- 
tween t-Htor or all **f aahl ports or har- 

'tmrx. nnd c-bnnect wfth one or more fine* 
of rnllwey st th** said port of Port An. 
geleg. ami wRB |x>wer to ronslrucL maln-
t. idi nml opi-rate a line of railway between 
Nil l c| Tedder Bay .or Beec-by Bay «nd Lu Au 
f<>rd S'at Ion, on the Hue. of tlie Kwiuluialt 
and Nanaimo Railway, and to constru -t. 
irainta In and operate- an extension of tho

Station, or *->nie point c-outlguou* thereto», 
to filed along the IV.-st c’oa*» of Vjinoonyor 
totomt. and to build wttàrvra «mTi1 wiirc* 
luiuNt* aiuâ operate telegraph and tele
phone fine* in iiHiiMN-tiim with the hhIiI 
ferry nnd railway «nd the extenebm nr 
linnich linro therev.f, and to expropriate 
■•ml * nm I re toad* and récrive bmiv*-s and 
m.nce«4*l»fciMi f.out todlxlilnai*. tuuiuuu'Uii 
ni.d niuiibijwlltlra. with pc»\jcr to unke

nnel ofh«-r Ai r 1 n-’ n-« nt* with 
railway <*r steamship i-e»mp#nU-s. ami nil 
other. |x»wors which mur to- e-.md.nclre to 
the* attainment of the above objeét* or any
• ■f them'.

Dateil at Victoria, B C/the. 14fh d*y of 
July, 1x10

* , FRANK HPBÏINS.
Solicitor f'ir t li»- ajudleniit*.

XOTICE.

Like a Dead
FOOD LAY ON THE STOMACH

Coualipation and Vomiting Kept Me in Misery for 15 Yc-ara—Wa«j Cured ^by 1 
................... ,_______,_______ ____FawBogia of ^_______ 1

*Hdft.*lUa-,
, will be mndv To" t6p I^gislutuie of the 
-'Trovlnce e*f Brlllah Oilumnla, at it* next 

h. wdon. for an Act to Incorporate a toui- 
I i-’iüÿ wlTÏ' pSdref TÜ Tevnatfuct. TnnrnTiiTn 
I ami ope rate * Hno of railway from Bni by ' 

Bay or Tedder Buy, Va B couver Island, ta. 
’ 11 ixilnt at or nenr l.ungford Statbm. 4»u 
: the line of the Kequtmurt nnd Sttnatoio 
I T.iilu ;iy In (he District of Etoeptlmall, to 
; bi»lld". and own wharves afid warohonae*.
! and to consmict, ninlntaln nnd o|n-cate an 

-{ exienwloa >»f thê-aald...ilfaft—of .raliwity. ?o_ 
and along the West <Joust e»f Vancouver
island, to toilI«1 and oper.itc tvlegrapb 
te lephone 1ln«w lo «-ouncctlon with the- said 
nitlway and the extenshm anti branch lima 
Hie-tvof. uml to finjulrc and expropriate 
Ivmto nnd n-celve Ixmnsra nud cone-e^slons 
frupi Imttvlduato. government* nnd intim 

with power to make traffic or

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
MUS. W1I.SON, Onicer, 217 Sumach «Ircet. Toronto, Ont., »«y«: g

"I foci-if my.lwr fo trettty to th» hrereftl» rf.rireol from the IH of Dr. iX'i'^wLm'ïtth oSre'ratî^ S-
. „ . • . .. , , . .. . ... -• sf un-hiii MHHiu»«b-a. nnd for nil osher

Chaac’s Kidncx.Livcr I IUs. A* a matter of fact they arc -the only- medicine j righkto juwLurLllvgty whb-h n ay
that haa xuce-essfiiTly coped "wltti I ïtBfcfiéWTliïttBr AWltr fWïr #5«lncTve to th^^atimiBHvs -of- the
length of time 1 waa sorely afflicted nirh oonstipatlon, nirvly getting ru• i«-C 
exi»e<t by u*ing strong purgatives.

“My food did not digest but lay like a dead weight on my stomach and 
would valise me to vomit and I xva* so weak I could scarcely attend to my 
*tor«» diïfies T or fire bmrea of Ttr. tlnnrrto Kwtnrr-I.irrr Pitta with-
the result that I nm no more constipated, do not’vomit, and my digestive organs 
tire once more in perfect, working order.They certainly have made a won- 
di-rful change In me, ns I am iitetter», more cheerful ami feel better iu every 
respect. I recommend Dr. Qiase’s Kîdney-Uvcr Pills with genuipb pleasure 
ami conMence.” .a .»
Thi, i. another proof tiret JN ChaaA Kldn»r Liv* Pill. »« * 
for chnnii- In^igvsflon. jRpofrei, and _ Wl.-n iill Xhrr mriro»
faU yon ran rely nlreolutrfy on Dr. Chaa^a . T“ * ".,*7.7.
drr, nf thr Vtdnrr» Harr and atoinarh, Onr pill a -dcee; 25c a hot at all del.

EDMAXSOX, BATES & Oa-.Toroato.

ahoiTSllject» or w V , ....
Dated »t Victoria. It. 6?, the 14th «toy

,vf Jl,ly' 18W' FRANK HKKilNS.
RoHe-ilor f*»r the appgéakff.

QEAMEN’S mmt3
A STOKE STEET, TICOHH. B.C.

V c__0PES rBCM 6 PJ. TO 10 ft»
The Inetliute la Ire1» for tire aa. of Salt 

wa and tiilpp'o* <«rerally. la wall anp 
Iliad with paper» iu a tereperea*. Ut. 
Letter» ail ltalU lm to await ahlp». 
A parrel of literal are tea be bed for oat- 
gi lne ahlpe ea appNretlon to nraitaser.

All are heatdly welcome.

■
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THE WATERPnONT.
mmmmfHMKtntMf iwwwwwiA

'TThla 1* the story of the go-by of the 
Gatonne-^the hitherto unexplalMi reason 
of her strange action In passing Victoria, 
i ot withstanding that she had ISO passen
ger» for this port, who are coming by 
the Inlander to-night. Whfo the Garonne .
•end Rtanoke were at Vamouver, lh» 
merchants of the Terminal City went to- 
the igents of each to get freight rates.
Many wôuld undoubtedly have Hhtpp«*d 
by ,the American craft, but for the ar
rangement made that If they gave their 
freight to the Garonne that vessel would 
tn her return pass Victoria by and go 
direct to Vancouver. On thlii Agreement 
lata||l made the Garonne got the freight 
und v ictorla got the go-rby. When the 
Garonne was passing in. Mr. Frank Wa- 
terhougE bethought him that hi* stock
vas filling considerably In Victoria be
cause of the arrangement whereby the 
Garonne passttf on and he thade’ an effort 
to “square” himself; at least so rurnob 
says. He chartered the tug Cuar on 
Which—a gum the narrator relics en ru- 
iror—he was to have brought the pas
sengers for Victoria ashore. The collec
tor. however, refused to grant the neces
sary perm.t as the tug had no license to 
carrjr passengers Therefore the Csar 
remained In port. Mr. Waterhouse went 
to Seattle to attend to his business—and 
the tUrotme Rawed op.

, Wh‘‘' ih; ®l»lu « .urv„ ,h. projet,«I ruu.e for

-* «—■ Frl""1'
the second officer of the ship, was walk- j laftt ___
Ing abaft op the i*ort side with a coil of 9t0ato,gr Dlrigo will sail for the North 
line, with which he, was getting read to , agaln on Frlday aboUt no tons of 
tie the ship to the dock, when In some frelght ^ tona of supplies ahd 46 tone of

raw tobacco leaf, shipped from Vtrgi ' ' -iL 1 - -
and Maryland a**' emptied into the tj from a seafaring «MS, pbe COttld llpOTn I llPlf Q 
fWight sheet and this will continue al- not rv member J»ia etiuno wbrvTJt has l/VVlill IhUl *»v
mni: pp tp ihv mem»»*-o* *t»iingihmviuv mentioned by counsel. He was ia cou.t 

Ight next. and wa» a Ac I to stand up. Wttno»H__
, . - ___; • >- '• -

surv.eyo.r« hgve visited the Brit- uca'r.tp. the fiéutivman to dMnsui.A him. x . 
Ish ship < Ity of York from San Fran- l’imiiljr ahv said, ”Yt% 1 bvljrvc that old ^ 
cisco, wrecked on Rottnewt island, off 
West Australia, and havsp reported that 
it Is.Impossible to save the cargo except 
at thift greatest possible expense, as 
neither tug nor lighter can Ue alongside.
The vessel may break up aL-Jujy time. It

Sporting Hews.

thing hits Ihm-u around. 'Know hiuiT'f _ 
Why, I should say •«or*
. The wilnéss’s demeanor in the l>ox 
was now becoming beyond even the pa* 
tleacc of Magistrate Hall to endure, and 
he sternly told witness she was behaving

t* --.ilv be ef- in such ;> ill HU

P. fit. “farce," and gtrfiig the '”‘1*"—
Jones, as previously reported. The cargo, had never lost the property mentioned, 
fully Insured, ya# of lumber and paper, Her conduct was the muet discreditable 
and was shipped by J. J. . loore A Co., he had ever seen la court. Witness was 
of San Francisco. It was valued at SSI,- quite emphatic in her assertion that she 
00) was serious, but her giggling, almost by*

__ » 1 stvrival. manner quite* contradicted it.
It, Is reported that Mr. Sweetlove. the More evidence I icing m-vessary the tnp- 

po polar young physician of the Athen- - gist rate expressed a willingness to mi
lan, will shortly seve.r his connection jtuiru the case and allow the accused out 
with the service and commencé- practice <>u her own recognisances in th»* sum of 
in Vancouver. The Japanese govern- Mr. Walls saying that he*eotild aa-

Sourvy Claims Many Victims 
-rira.Men Drowned 

on Inlet

Three Others rrosen-One Tails
Over Trecipice-Anothtr 

- Shoots Himself.

Healy, 8t. Michael Island, July 4, via 
steamer Garonne,—Scurvy, the dread dls-

V AUiStiNG

THE Wf A MROOK BRtTAXNI* *vW«;
GowesT Tale of WtghT, JtÛj ~ HtTSiw 

who closely watched the .trial today be
tween the cup challenger and the Britan
nia are of the opluhm that the Shamrock 
wsa never pushed to her utmost, and that 
Mr. Fife, designee of the yacht, who prtte 
tkwUy .utglaoered ike routed W JMmJ* 

Mlotoea t.fjSnn, roerHy ifeaSesif to 
ascertain whether the Shames ifi cuoPI 
show the* Britannia a clean'pair of heels. 
He had no desire, however, to let everyone 
Into the. secret qt the idwl speed of the 
challenger. < "imfi rotation of this opinion Is 
found In the fact that while the Britannia

sure the court he bud a very strong de 
fence" The hearing was adjourned un
til 10 a.m. .to-morrow.

Queue fling waa placed in the dock to 
^answer p> the eharge of obtaining money 

V. hr false prétentes from Ma I "hang,
G apt. Will Gardiner of the steamer City raâllâg*r of the firm of Wè Vick. .The 

bf Nanaimo Is coming to thè front as a gggapptA had been hired to go to work tn 
life-saver. While hla at earner was at fl cannery «>" the Fraser and given FJS.- 

t-r yesterday he noticed a child 51) ai) nn ndvam-e1. He went to the can-.

ment, tn recognition of his valuable ser
vices and hie successful carelr as a sur
geon on the Athenian, recently confer
red upon him the decoration of the Jap
anese Red Cross.

HB-ji; g- „ 5..___, __ , carried every puwlble stitch of canvas, the
,'*“ of «h, far North, ho. rlalmod •«- ... lh,
»r»l more victim, on Koticbue ~>und. | ,r„„. Nal, UghtdUp le the Hok-ol hu* 
live were drowrted In the Inlet and one Imoy ami only had Jib held ti^awll In- 

throat disease. , stead of j-tub t.q^ull, like the " Britannia.
Of the five men drowned, four were him! Huit on' the broad nwth home from 

named Howard. Goodham. Miller and ! Solent buioy. the Shamrock lowensl ber big 
Marsh/ The name of the fifth Is un* , topwiil. which would have been of material 
known. men were trying I - bad her skippem really wished

The Dawson Fire»
A LESSON TO BE LEARSED.

SSore cewrtjiiir Waainiil' fo" U ■..............ilpplhf year fr,-lg1n. fro.u Beuecll to 
f. : .eer. tnttgMC yWa. ns.... carry ypttr .

tong were sent down" to "iStwsôn^rn^ôôrhârgês 'daring'‘tiSFwmSZm 
tb? beet*iK>s*ibîe vîJiLtilL» ■l7tv«L Without loss of wAi't and I
h ■ r r rliirm bwf On your errtvdî at Dawsmi yods
yoor j^Hxl. when”” ÏÏTroîdî" »ml „d.V‘

ln.nr.nrc en rout, en carre may be .«feelcd «I oar aUcc If you w> dclrr. If ye*.1 Will QUj»* »_lam. #--------- --- - - -__..a____________ *wUb to make rapid lima we will arr.nre , tow for yen peat 'the like. " ■

js&SS?5sl injqr
VICTORIA-YUKON TRADING CO., Id.

-

MILLS AT BBNXBTT, B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICK, DAWSON.

is«
HBAD OF riOB, BROAD ST REST. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

. r

tu allow her at her beat.
I II. troll bceexe Huit was’ blowing at 

the start frtf smnewlwt. bet revived wwW- 
« U-ntly to »»rlng fhe racers home at a good

—the little w>n of F. W. Nultmann—fall 
from the wharf. Capt. Gardiner Jumped 
from the deck of hla ateaitter ^Into thu 
Inlet and saved the child’s life.

cross the Inlet In a small boat.
The man who died of throat disease 

was namer Onderdonk. Hla brother Is 
a well-known contractor In Chicago. His

starving to -death, as he could not take 
nutriment any kind. _

TTiroe men wpoee names could not be nunslj, beating to windward, running and 
learned froae tp^ death, one fell from a reaching. *" *

was the cause of his literally par** awl gfWWl an excellent wind from a 
racing p>*nt of view, as it cnabk-d the j 

; cracks to be tested aa to their pohits.

Manufacturers of
Every Desciiptioa of Clothing

b, WHITE LÀ BOR

23, 27. 28, 20 Yetee Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
------- VICTORIA, B.C.

The Hknuirmk showed to beet

the survey gunboat Bgerla left for Hen

nery but refuse.,! |o work and returned 
last night; A remand was grnntvil until 
to-morrow to « liable prisoner, to obtain 
counsel.

Fr.n.1.. , ,,T*'r,0( >lr|,,5”^iî^nui|\!lrllr1!l rgg .ad'another accidentally lihJt him- i.dv.nl»,e headag to wl.dw.rd «ad mined
, with theft nr W “b* c.fttitlpycra*, ee]ÿ fstv mtmttr* <m Ik* JlriTemda la .tB» eight

-«rjan inh Wa. brought to Hcly by «.lie. met to the Xah llght.hlp free, the ____ .
Willi.im Penn Blanlcy, one of the mo.t elan. »kh.».t-b lb.- let In, W roMtdcrc.1 | "'’r**'"tln® ll?‘ of ,he c,,r

been In the «-ne of ttic Britannia’s strong point». On and H.M. Navy resulted In a -victory for

mill goods for Dawson will be

X-

unaccountable way hv lost his legs and 
falL overboard, n lot of rope golng with 1 
him. He became entangled in *lt after ' 
striking the- water, and one end " caught j
in the propeUer. The swiftly revolving
wheel with horrible rapidity drew the un- for Victoria^ vte porta at hoon to-d*y 
icrrunate man to l'.s-ir. u»m 1*- m 
slashed and torn almosf into ahre«l*.—His Steamer 
left leg was crushed off bMow the dtnee evening faf New Copenhagen and way 
1.^' other injuries were sustained that ports on the West Coast.
W,“ prohwmy ^i. m hi. dpath. (W;.: 8tearo,r Tcc. wtIT»i. to-nüh. UÏ 

-Isa remarkably-nervy man, for he never »...
■ JO« ---------- .bo. UWf. but cvmi ****£*"?,,^ W*..M

after hi, leg WU gone and he bad drift- br frctght ___
ed away frvm the'wheel he kept afloat ^ aiaam.er Jalander left Vancouver .at 
until he wa» hauled on board- Three $:46 p m Hnd connect«f ”wUh the tralil.' 
phyaicians were Mrthv ship, and they did —„
everything thexXouM for the man. and Steam freighter Ftngal ret urne* to 
after tying up at the dock aa ambulance Vancouver this aftemoon. 
was called and took him to Providence 
hôpital. Geoige was one of the heat- ; 
known men among the tower cj^se of offi
cers tn these waters, and during his ,
many years’ headquarters on the Sound ———-
had worked on acveral of the l»rgr»i Rc.clltlaes .f the Dolofs I. Ibc Hkldci
Me.un.hjp. ------- j Pints »l Vktorlg-A O.rrelo.1 gi *

According to the Japan Times received ••WgcrediteWe" Wltueas.
by the Empress yesterday foreign vessels _________
,.re no longer fitting out for sealing
cruises from Japan. A few years ago An uxtraorlinary case, with wHue sen

Messrs. Robert Ward & Ço., U4-. Wil-i 
ll|U MHiirr. of the Klondike Mining. 
Trading A* Trsimportation <'orporettoe, 
wa* th«‘ principal witness/ yesterday 
gftrrnoon. An adjournment was taken 
until Friday at h) o’clock.

Sifting as in a gist fate in the provincial 
police court Mr. figH. had before him • 
again this nmrningjujd. tKX afternoon the

——!-----  ------ -------- - —hearing of tliv charge of seduction
A dispatch from Hong Kong says the **«inst James Armm.r wl.lcJ» has hern 

<■ PR 88 K»vro.. of Japan l«t th.ro -'«oting » wvnr) length luring the la.t
few days. 1 <c v

........ _ _______ ! Mrr Morrsby. o* Dtwke. Jkekaon 4k *
Wlllapa wllj sail to-morrow H«4mck#n. again npnepred for the prose 

cuthin ah 1 Mr. (I R firazU for the ne*

and prevent the championship going to 
the Australia.».

VICTORY FOR WIG AND GOWN 
The cricket match played on the Can-' d 

teen grounds yesterday between elevens

Interesting men who have 
Kotaebue sound, country since the stam
pede. now a bolder of several valuable 
claims In the Cape Nome district. Stan
ley, who la a hardy prospector, and a 
man as used to the Ice and snow of Al
aska aa a fish Is to water, arrived at 
Mealy....on April 36, with mall for the

the- rail back to Cowes the Hlwmo- k * 
gain. wse less i»eiwptlble cuiwldevtiig the 
tlUrame about 13 mllee—bnt the Sham 
risk did not set Mr club Xtntmll *n«l she 
did not do her beet. Ob the reach home 
the Shu inns* did Miter, awl could evi
dently' hew done the distance iu much

the legal lights.

TME TIRP.
SLOAN* Sl’SFRNDBD.

for a distance of 406 mllee, or to 
a point where the Heed river runs Into 
the Kowak Stanley tells some Interest
ing experiences that happened to him 

fendant . The only witnesses put in the while In the Kotsebee souiwT country. He 
frjkfr ya* the muilu r b£ the girl in the too wise to join In the rush to Koy-

Who was , :,n,,l fur ro-rxaminatio,,: ukuk. Ill, wM«.m was proved later; 
tà* x ..linger’.Inlighter also rc-cxaminHi. when he waa lucky enough to secure aev- 
nn-t a 'witiirsiv wbn mirdc it pbtn nf the cret prewiring clatme tn ike now famous 
locality In which the offence i* said to Cape Nome country.
hoi-»» .been committed A country as wrtenrirriy adverttnetl and

to ’»’■'- fully barrril of giïtd' *x the Hoyuhuk
proceed?Egs. nnd the* magistrate's decis- ^ ' *“*

state* from people located on the.Kowak riiortrc time if she had bis*n put upon hêr
mettle.

The Shamrock .Is derld-dty the fast*»»!

A SENSATIONAl CASE.

Is Kitscbue sound
During the peri year and a half thous

ands it prospector» have turned their 
attention to this section of Alaska, and 
have fully proepevted the Kowak and 
ether streams, which were supposed to 
carry gold In large quantities, but which, 
upon, trial, hive proYen Counterfeit. 
When the news of the “strike * on the 
Koyukdk, started bÿ a schemer who de* 

, p sired to fleece the unwary, reached this
iAswisted Press.i i-art of Alaska, a «real many started for

New York. July W.-The river steamer Kotaebue with <?og and hand sleds buoy

ion will probably U* reached late tkia af
ternoon.

Phi* f of P.ilicr- Shcppnnl bis received 
Instructions from Phinigo to bsik out f«*r 
and srrest *>ne Dsnlel PoiiebHn. charge*! 
w?tfi bribing n jur*»r. and William Arm
strong. an accomplice.

.,1 lev rrsft ever gate the Britannia •» 
twMtlng on a fair sailing trial.

The correct time at the finish 
Shamrock. 3»; UrtianuU. 4.Up;LV

SHAMROCK WINS AGAIN
---------- - -r ^jusaiTir niEi------------

Cowee. July 1*—The Shamrock In the 
trial against the Britannia to-day won j 
easily, being a mlîà and a half ahead at 
the finish. i

The course as originally planned was 
not completed. When o* South Sea the 
Britannia signalled that the Prince of j

London.^ July IS.-Owing tu'ao -xhlMtlun 
lnsnte>rdlnMi1oo at the starting patt lu

the' rare fur the Warren Xufwvy at tan-
down Park Saturday. .JUatter-A__Cuici^..
try reporte,! Jockey* Tud siugne, Henry 
Ruhlaaon ^Ertd John Da hoe to -The Jnefccjr 
Ctah meeting this morning. The Hub tot- 

j to suspend Htonne ami Itoblmmn ftvmi 
July- IMI, to Angwt 5th InHnsir*-, ant» 

. I‘•iron tm fujjr @14, n*> ban Stuuw and 
i l'oMw«ui fn*n riding Gnsluo ami Menuan 
j respectively In the race for the IJverpool 
j -Trip, for which the Inaw» -named art» first; 

, and second favorites. ...... . Z~— , - -

THE mi*G.
WBLSM AND HJLLa 

(Associated Press. 1 ^ i
Some doubt seems to exist âs to wheth-

STEAMER IN POLLISION

Puritan, while off City inland at • a.m., 
collided with. *h#t Nwwhaven boat. Rich
ard Pe-k. A hole wa* made In the Star
board side of the Puritan.

ed with the hope that success would at 
last reward thorn for the hardships they 
had endured, only to And a country evçn 
more barren of gold than thetr original 
stkmpliig ground".

It Is these men who are now returning 
in health and

w.lro bad an rn,a*«n.«nt In London and ” th* bo,l"« «>"•«*< »rran«ad fa* to- 
that the race be considered morrow mn*n* ln A.O.V.XX Hall nil! 
muai return to Portamouth. com' o!T Certainly the event le not be- 

Tbe Shamrock wa, then It or 15 minute. l.ppor-
ahead. She wa. Immediately turned int|l' 1<^"*“'rln* *?ver,l,ln* unn":<*- 
ham ward and shortly afterward. W. A fcmdly attendance may be .ctur- 
arounded. Th. yacht remained fast for M from »“on* lht frt,n<1» “f »« Pr|n- 
ten minutes, when she was safely and

towed off._^_ • , „ne„lu, toown.

requested

be oil hand If the event were made more

Ydkjfiima and Hakodate were the head- jmtiorrat fentnre*. an 1 throwing a side
quarters of a number of British and Am- ügjjt u|M*u some of the bidden places in

-----orit-tu neniil)# ctoft. T^e Jat>an Time. wwM.ot Vietoet., -coined the

- Itt.ntlan nf the police oi.gl.lr.te iu ihv —E. Kt.y .ml It H. Kidoet, nt-V.n __ .
och r ni es and some of then, have city court this nioruin*. a ml souie of the coaver; are at the Dominion, and will tc their home», broken 
come back laden with ..law number metdent. were ro amu.io* that the t-oon gr*- --- - a - — ■- -

wus coarul*e*l with laughter and .even 
h' rgv tnt WaMu-r's stentorian v<i»* c was 
on equal to the task of securing !
Th*» pru-ccntiug witn**** proved tHt ex- 
traoriliuary chjtrnctcr, add iu the hands 
of Mr. Wall*, counsel for the defence, 
gave crideuce of the powsessiun Of a ifou- 
tlerful gift of repartee.

The charge was laid against Mrs/ *5.
Kelly/ Herald street, and was to the ef
fect that on July ItUb «he did steul a 
valuable gold watch a ad a Sum of mot» 
ey, the pnqx-rty of Vath**rine l^wis. It 
ap;n‘ars that the accused is the proprie
tor of a Turkish bath establishment, and

the too tratek which le.ve

DALY’S PARTNER.

laondon. July Ik—At, the Queen’s Club

THE GIN.
A Mtmvr F44H A TIBkPH Y.

O» the 2Th*I lust., the Victoria Gan Vfoib

of skins. One lhat entered Oginoham t 
about jhc 11th ultimo brought back 340 
fkm*. while three that reached Hako
date about the same time had between 
them some 5*>. The reports these seal
ers have brought are satisfactory. Re
cently It was very rare for a sealer to 
catch as many as a*6 from the commence
ment of the season to the first week of 
April; but this seems to be the rule, and
... , V - ;•'!••
days remain, counting from the 10th ul
timo, the year’s record la expfected to be 
something extraordinary. We do not 
know how the foreign sealers have fared,

|_____ ________ _______ to-day J. T. Tlocho and J. T. Harrington. jtnfHfcff 1a»M!ng a *l»«»q «iat I.Hiigford Plu I ns
take the- next boat for Vclulct. They spirit*, and tn. many Instances obligated both of Harvard, contested for the honor f«r the Hub trophy a cup. at press 1 hehl
are going to the went coast in the in |0 the 1’nlt.ed State?* government for get- of being the partner of O. D. Daly (Her- hT Mr. Otto. Wdller. A wmuiittw h* ar-

he t’anadian Hold Amalgt- ttng them out of a country where the vardi at the broadXump In the athletic ranglug the details.

f(tYI VANCOUVER
GOAL CO., Ld.

NANAIMO, I.C. ;
SAMtfl M. ROBIES.
j.---- -L. . Suoerinteodent.

Mined by
White
labor.

B< il rrotectk»
liljod Net Cool $4.251 

$5.501Best Protertion
l»Uo* l.maCMl

Per toe, dtlbtnd

mam & co.,
*4 FORT STREET.

So*. A,rot. for Victor!, for Ike New
WeJIiogtae CoLiww.

; T.l«,hnw, Call No.
, , Wtart, tor. *L Wkart.|

nnit«»d Co., whi«-h claims to have jwrfevt- WO|f » 
ed a prv< CK* for saving flourey gold. The door, 
device Is simple, consisting of a aerie* 
of connected Luls-a. charg* d with mer 
curj; through all of which the sand must 
(kiss before lying rHfwwcd. The agi-ut-* 
wltî endeavor to introduce the invention 
at Fclmdet. where the g*»ld bearing earn I 
eannot be treated by the ordinary pro-

over ready to stalk In at the

Ql’KKR RKMK1HKS H>R DlWBAIMt

games on Saturday, between teams repre
senting Yale and Harvard and Oxford ‘ 
and Cambridge respectively. Roche cov-

A PICNIC FOR HVNTER8.
The Me»-aria Gun Club win bold a bant

ered 22 feet S Inches and westward ed the <>r * pl,%"i<' L*a*ft*4 ,,,ahie <>n tb** *>th
.ai™.. V i ,c*« Matches» and .prises are yet to be a.

1NTKR VARSITY WNTESTS.

BASEBALL.
TCESDAYS LEAGUE GAMES.

wtlere their Japanese confreres Draw bwn 
ho“suc 'essful.

-The shtptrattdtng trade of the United 
Kingdom last year shown progression, 
almost unexampled from MM vessels of 
482.247 tons* finished In M87 to 1*76 of 666.- 

m (doted last year.
Uon of Iron .nd wood.» vrorol, .how. ont oo b« own BfoUhtM». 
fair Incroaaee. but the great.advance U 1-1 *° »*"* la »l» to thrrolM 
in stiel vessels. M6 steam and sailing ves
sels being completed last yeaf. as against 
•5ST In the ÿeâf ISefoTc The tonnage of 

Tom' W.SW -to

robbv.l of the pnqH»rty meutioiivd iu the 
indictment. , •

The praXeutiiN* witJMwa naked for a 
remand to eimblc her to secur*» counsel 
but thr* magistrate *ai-l as Mr. Wail* 
was ready to proceed if an afijoiirnmciit 
were granted he would allow the accused 

Til is seem- 
threaten the cses|*e 

Of the atrnsetl, and she decided to allow 
- - V

of diavasc. l>ne of the strangest iu tht* 
latter categ**ry is the u*** of previous 
stone* for the « ore of disease. 'The dia-

_____ _____ mmid is considéré*! the must useful of
ttingeTTVtwT* gsuis nnd «..«spemUir.....MtiUKfileÿ M». 

nc> lias ilouc everything iHwwible to on

- 'Phis is thé evening of the excursion 
to Uoldstream by the H & N. railway, 
and -there wifi tloublles* be a large

a tire the comfort of those who go and 
Bnmïmïister Finn has pn purvd a varied 
and pleasing pmgramme of isqmlar selec
tions. An evening s]wnt in the well Il
luminated. ground* of the (bddstream 
Hotel will be Very refreshing after the 
heat of the tod*n.

—The Trade* ami tabor Council af

Popular Belief Has Ascribed Extraorrtin 
ary Powers to Jewels.

——o----  i I .* Ht dim. July IK—Al a meeting b<H£ at
In the old medieval day* the strangest Brighton to-tia# Mtswr*. Jackson, Wemlgll. j 

and most remarkable things were naed >i„frtoiMi and Brook*, of the IntenaatlouM j 
a* drugs for the amelioration ami cure diversity advisory rommlttee. complét ai t Al **w York —New York, rt; t’hleego, 7.

_a * l” *K*- rrrangeittents and d eel tied upon, the <*nl«-r , At Bust on—St. Limit.. 8; Boston, 3.
of the Saturday events In the athletic eg» -H. Bn»*iyn Piitsbnrg. 8; Brook It u 2. 
tests 1st wee a Yale and Harvatd and Ox ; At Washington—dlrot game». Washing 
f..rd and Cambridge It was a greet that : ton. 4: ^UTetoml. 5; ts«*md gurnet, Ws*h-
.tlw..«K6«rnautt4ijMumldLJta..a|w«Aa*A,4 p^wu. *   ......
with !•»»»» Jump and hammer thnwlnc eao- - At Itoltlipor*-- Bhltlniore. 5; _C1 
currently, t-losfng with the thrr^-mlle and 
high Jsinp.

REAL ESTATE SNAPS.
as acive of excellent land, cleared and cul

tivated. with water froatago .#n Victoria 
Arm nrar t ralgtlower. We are off.+tug 
this at one half It* value.

38 acres of Improved land with good dwell. 
.*wJ Wbuildings, situate at Pamms 

Bridge, which we can sell for *2,500 and 
on easy terms.

W# aollHt a stoire of your Fir* Insurance 
for the old reliable Phts-ulx of Hartford.

F. 6. RICHARDS « CO.,
Nldariee Public and C«Mireyan<i-r*. Real 
tat ate and Insurant e Agents, No. 1,'. Bnstd 
street, next Hrlard botU.

-— their regular imvfing this evening will
Iu direct t xaminatiou the Cmhpbtitmuf Huvo jHUraal electfeiV of office rs ami

certain disease* of, the nervous system. 
Its successful applir-fttioli in l«*ug-staini- 
ing. cases- of fvminiUv irritability has ioug 
Ijeeu known to the average hunlnuid ami 
lover, but its i-rtwiae use n* a sulwn-,. 
title f»*r asafethtei or *»ther object ton al»le 
aghatancwi w ill no Sétità « '•»»»«• ââ a sur 
prise to everyliody. Novel as is the idea. 
H. hi»wever. finds a parallel in th** case 
of certain nation*, who Indicvc that *»
< lie mood plaeed in ;i gla.-s of wafer com

the ij has also gone up 
ite.MS tons. In .theae^ totals the ship* 
built for the Royal navy and for foreign
ers are not included. Glasgow and Sufi, 
dertund divide the first places, the form
er having constructed most vessels—175. 
t f I26.223 tons, the latter 6». of a greater 
aggregate of 132.6K2 tons. It would be u 
mistake, however, to suppose that Sun
derland takes precedence of. the Clyde, 
for Orrenock withf 3 VcsseU of 19.716 
tons, and Port Qlasigow. with 34 vessels 
of 31 «II tons, must be reckoned to com
plete the comparison. Thus, the Clyde 
easily takes the lead.

A dispatch from Washington *ays the 
commissioner of Inland revenue has Is
sued instructions to collectors that bills 
c f lading issued by steamboats or Other 
vessels making regular business of plying 
between ports of the United States and 
porta in British North America do not

^SfLlolARDS.
AMATEUR OHAMPIOXHH1P OF B.C.
The final game In the billiard tourney 

for the amateur champfonwhlp of British 
rohimbja was WWW oh Motnlay earning by 
Dr. Seukter. over M. C J. Kpringer. the 
«««we at .the finish standing: Dr. Henkler,

■ *' i

street, sufi she *»w the »lcfen»lsnt in her 
Turl nh bath piscc on Herald 8t Siic -h< There was

-Tnnktmr ir_ cxceeiltn 
—jo—- rare <*f

crowtl of trt-livvr- n *»n!nt« I with wnrts outset^ and maintained it lead of 30 over

pbla. 4.
lUillartetptrta—LmUaritte. 8; Phlhulet-

pa ssi ;\ot; its.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
fiub-Ll UbaptiiaUfo J S YyiuLiL U !■ Ylflhal- ! I , 
•on. G H Tlukmau, M II Ihnbe, Mrs Itsvls, | 
Jo* t "a menu», Mrs X law Is. >fm McLen
nan. W .A Dewar. H Davldsou, J'JJ Gal ]

Removal Notice

Have

"J L î Npnnger. m me r*me w.™ ,,,waj. v Cox. ILDuit*snrortii. J Bart_l
no-.llligtr Tfllmhl. t» IN» p.,„| In I ko- bllll.nl noon al lb.- TT-OfT M ,. L Mr<toU, r Hrrot.r, Jli'

Ill .Tamau-o III,. luitlTW \ Dr SMitlw «..I US tSH »' lh* Jan.ro. Y. K Rlltlntbunit. W II Wltooa, tt I

WROIESALE DRUGGISTS.
tmwid to their saw prewixe»,

No. 8 Yates Street

roW4 ««i «*MW» put Jmt Jo tho hath. «ciitatonUu to SàUej liai «noue*,-be p., rirt of them j.rnrl,l, d th.y w* *
- - u - 1-------■------ *■--------------- -------* !*••»»•« »'“* »« «U<v*d fcx pUoo. Of |mrk fat ta rub th* ***r*wwt*a

those who yc«t. I and then bury the fat immediately nfttr
using it. a new piece bring used for each

•«s ivml her m and give her some, sherry 
or- ‘ something.’* Witness *;»i<l ace»»*» 1 
sold drinks in her house all the time. 
Witness had two drinks while in the 
bath and the second proved .effective. 
Asked to describe the hath, witness said 
the. “machine” was made of leather in. a 
from». 'her head only lieing out and her 
arma un l«-r a leather l»and. Th**~Ja*t 
she renic^Vpisl wan being in the ma

S«p»»rll»n*us hair removed l»y elec
trolysis. Electric Parlors, 114 Yntefi 
street. •

PIHNTINO IN ANCTRNT ROME.

appli<-ation. For the cure of warts, in- 
. tlèvtl. a somewhat similar remiMlyis in 
. vogue in certain parts of -England, th»» 

excresCr.ces ts-ing rubbed with a piece of 
—O----- beef, which must, however, be stolen be

lt seem* quite surprising that the nn- fore it is its**.!, and must then In* care-
eient Romans did But acquire the art fully Imrie-l. Breathing mi :« wart nine

t ehme. and then she found herself on the *•«( printing with movable types, mas- tim,.s nt the fine of the new rntxif is also.
{..nUvAit without aRyvmnBCF^ Thc^ Wfiteb much as they whif-w very le-ar 4t. They declared to bè very effectn:.1 in nmiovlng

his .qq*ussit_ until the 200 mark Wks tvact»- 
ed. when Mr. Springer pnhed np »<> within 
1» (Sduts »f the «"liM-ler. When the iAtPT
had MB peinte »• Mo eiwtR. .Mr. Fprlnfier . w g Daiwy. R -Charles. Mrs Cl..

marked for 275. Dr. geukler then , M1se Martjn ÏM. Gampbelt. E C Miilwm.
I J H Yoeng. Mis» William». W J Steven*.

E A A bey. C N Title 
Mrs K «lier. K Allen. J. M fl|fi|hff,

- -trary. !»v part, to a ruling of the bureau 
last December, when It atat<?d that the 

. < xemptlvn only applied where the ultl- 
mare destination of the steamboat or v* 
sfr! waa some port In British North Am-

w.« «lwfo.atMbUww4.aWw*If., tariff law. ho.ev*r, loada lit. com- ~ bw vn|M ,„r ..|Mjlv,-- who
• hr ywfiil ^pitneh” the witness.

and money wen- in her clothe* when she had woLlen block*curved with w ord* in
reverse, by mitons which they stamped 
fhose wor-ls on pottery while the latter 
was yet unbaked and soft,_ Incidentally 
it mny 1m> nu-Otioned that they knew the 
mo-lmi method t»f mending broken pots 
by means <»f rivet*, and many pieces of 

-Pottery >hua roatiind have—l>cea dug - 
Tn anchuit Rome there was - one daHjr 
newspaper which was written entirely by 
hand. Fnrthermon* the- Roman senate

went into the lieth. iind .wle* she came 
out she wa* so much under the influence 
of tli“ drug *h«- could not at first say 
whether her money nnd watch had gone. 
She foUpd It out. aflerwnrds when she 
had recovered from the dime. This giv- 
ing druggcl drinks Was *‘an old fri<‘k” 
of thé accnseil’s. although sfic had not 
tried it Wfi the witm-s* tiefore.

Witness saw Mrs. Kelly lab*r in the
*h* *«»*•• »h«* to a«k for had a roMliatlou a-hi.-h rorrroroind» to

li.r titiMiwv «ml >-fili'h M r< - lx «.Il v urn- al... t* ... :  t___ i ■■ . , a* _. . ..editij money, and watch. Mrs.^Kelly pro 
mixed to give her tlitv watch, bill wl>vn

mwtflTior to bold that it cxemt»'
r,m» of lading Mas by atoamboata or . ,.r.l„..,MI,lil>„llon bj. Mr Wall, Iho 
®S-*r vtoaela Plying h*twe<-n l«'«a of the fn|]
Vnltod Btatro and porta ta BrlüaÇ North w,1|lk„n fh, oTjd. nro hy

qnewtiffhs direcd<s! to ber previous ad-whether the ultimate destina
tion of a shipment Is a port outside of ront,irpi4 the province. She wa* asked 
the Until.tl States, or British America^ or ^ u-huthar t»be w as „iu»t ibtuitu-d at the

the Congressional Rcconî. beingf n dally 
report wf th*- proceedmg» of that imfswt- 
n?H !rxtslnth-e body; !f tike wise wn* ' 
written tiy hand. Sp*»sking of hnked <4ay#

* lone might mention the fact that the lit 
tie hoys of Rmue 2.0fiO years and more 
ago were accustomed to play knuckles 
down with marbles of that nytferial. 
fu*t a* children do now.—^Philadelphia 

■ ■ ■ .

them
Among other nun ark «Me methods of 

etwinv n»n*t certainly be mentioned one 
which is much lists! in certain* part* of 
the Tyrol for cancer. This consists la 
«bH-npitating nnd skinning liaards. the 
flesh of which i* eu’ up iuf«. pieces and 

by the pintieut witbw 
ing or any modification. .\ftCr a few 
do**»* of this “drug” have 1m cn * wallow- 
el they nte said to prislm-c a profuse 
j-ersjlir^tion aud gradually a sloughing 
off of the cancerous grow th, which j* re* 
t-nired hr -perfectly hrntthy theme. 
Few fcolv îr-sTT pi>ümt W à W Th.^t fif ti cat- 

•
nniirtera of India. Hits may fie rnlled 
“f olor healing.'* It consist* ht administer
ing water in glasses .»f fiflTerent color*, 
from which lr.nvlit the color -<‘V .. . 
from which color lhe drnnght obtabi* it*

Dr. Seukler then 
made a run of Infer followed
sk 11It ». The iloctor then rap out. wluulag 
the cluiuqiliMishlp.

CRICKET.
THE FOURTH TEST MATCH. 

Manchester. July 18.—In the fourth t«et 
mutch l*-twe«n the Australian* and K.ng- 
•sihL the Au st rails in* were all out in their 
first Inning* with a erora of 11*1 Ini tbefr 
first Inning* the England players were all 
cut for 327 run*. When play elos«d for 
the day the A tart rat tons lj*d scored one rua 

-f«*r one wlckte down. J
The Australians’ score In the first it*»- 

iiijo WAS gtssl wiSderiug' that the fitfit
live wicket» ftWl for 36 runs* six for 32. 
find seven for 37 run*. Noble and Trumble. 
however, managed to stop tbc^collapse of 
th.- visiting team, the first named rarry- 
1r* out ht* bet for HU runs. A future of 
Uu. uuttish wea the SSfifft» bAWttUlf ofJtbf 
Kentish nimtieUr Bradley, and thé 
prt.fewO-pnaL Young.

ENCMLAîfD’S TASK.
(Associated Treas.)

Manchester. July 19.~Tho fourth test 
match between the Australians and play-

Shalhv»** A M. J H T«mM. Xah> A Bn»..k*/ 
I» listings. Mto* Vlmyut, J S Mu nr». H f K X °w*’ ° E
K Prior, Jos E Moutoux. Dr It h*rh kc. | Ta,r * tX>* ___________ _____
Miller. Il II Rider, E A A bey. C N Twin -FUHi H1CVOVOHS.

I1. •» $ ....... ^_________
**. ' Last year, it will be remombrired,1' 

there wak considerable agitation iu some 
qf the MAiiie ooast towns over what 
k««emed to be the firing *of cajiuon .off 
shore. The tuhn* uervuus thought they 
most have been fired by Kpauish gun
boats; others by the American vcvJolVT 
pat rolling tl^e coast. Q|te man who heard 
th*se-soumis whs Dr. it. H,. Hay, of 
Philadtdphia, who was hftu ing ou t*ran- 
berry Isle, and he noti« c-T’that the re
ports were never heard except in foggy 
weather, and were lomb-st aud hwst pro
nounced on hot, muggy days, whuy» the 
fog was lifting to let in bars of sunlight. 
He hnntetl up Mime French aud tiernik» 
books and read accouut» of rin>itof\

Mis* stevem*»n. Mrs Walg*. Mrs Hawk. J 
J Sootbcotl, A Unrtoay, W T Andrews, 
Mrs H Jordan, A A Bosk. A M Tyson. 11 
Ktiq». W A Alleu, D Krause. Mrs Dorman. 
J K Ihrr. Miw It.qsv. Fred Rlchantoon.

Ity, J Etojr. Mr* Davis. C H IMckie. Mr* 
Dickie. A A l*»w, A E Joues. F W INWte- 
grore. J PtilRpir. Mm Caaey. Mr* r, Mor

Per steamer Uiopta from the Round— 
D Ewing, J Hall. Mrs Calvert. G V tb-ooeh,
I N tapman. Mm Lopmau. R C Havllln, 
ILUufll tt Sififfl, M V Tg9DléL_R .<) 
Winterrllle. A Ap|ieli. H Sutberland, J H 
<'a la en. C Hetman. G Hunter, W Rand«v- 
aou. II fftos E X Wtoee. J M^'mwel!. 
V \ Key*. I> Miller. Mm Miller. \t Roger. 
J F Pamwe. L A Ward, L B Ewing. W
II II orne, J ,C. tauM-ron. Ç T Aiunwurth.

f.
gieimor Olympia of the Northern Pa- 

* clflc line Is being hurriedly discharged 
and reloatletl at Tacoma so that she will 
he able to lamd her ret pm cargo of to-

» 1 V -
by the Japanese parliament goes Into ef
fect August 4< This tariff. In many ex
ports. tobacco particularly, increases the 

-duty to be pu Id from eight to It per cent.

Hot*! Vancouver on one occasion until 
she refunded n certain sum of mope.v 
find den’u ! it. ^Ithougli she had stayed 
there when she came from Uhir.«. She 
hnd stayed in st'rerpI plac<*s in Victoria, 
among them the Palace. fVcssed to say 
what n-tm.*. or iffimra she hnd passed un
der witness professed inability |o re
member :>n l “at the .PnfctrCa she said, 
‘’cverythir.e was free and easy and. no 
name* w>re asked.” She ha I never gone

. 3 oer honor» here may «»erw yon for a 
f time, as It were'for an hour, but they will 

Is* of n<« iw t.» you beyond till» world. Xo- 
: Iwdy will have heard n word of your hon

ors Hi the other life. Yimy glory, yonr 
[xhaitte. yew ambltioD* and .--n tin trees 
: «'ITS for Which you push hard nnd sacjl

it..- not-ii win is* like wreaths -r eroaE* 
Foe, t hese things. , which you iDnatly <**ek 
»ml ft»r 'which'y< u sp.-nd your life. t*nir 
tarry wirh y«gt while on this able of the.
flood. -ilrwh tv.

He who can not feel friendship Is alflte

MTOliCTti,». nhu-h aro.nuIflral In their rf- . EM)luld waa continued to-day, the
ft.nl .nr.T«»l/l.'.t -mtînri* u mntntri'1 • ® -.- m ______

It is the tobacco peoRlc who are cubing', m„,„r ,h, 'A||w yho., She
their conalgmnenta to the front_ With hll, f,.,.n,| >|r. Cordon Jlvthro. whom
every—Iri ight train arriving at Taromx j sllil f,., ^ |. -.»«■„ efor *« vf*n months; he 'rir »* tide of lore tar a woman lie-ware 
over iJv- Northern Pacific frotÿ two to six , w„,q,| \ n trilnrs* f«*r her. I >»f th* man who own* that hé lo»*r* ao one
car», loaded with hogheada and Uerce. of ^ ... Wuilf laked , If wltneaa l)ld not l-itt htwaelf. -Talleyrand.

praridrif “the [ifttfPTTt Is f-nrfnwcrt 
with sufficient faith. Wafer m a red 
gl.tss will cure ctd|<s>sy. ivsomttia. ner- 
voiis, d»«!‘:i*f s. the plague, fevers and 
agues, and hnlf a s<i»r • of the «>ther <iis- 
vihi* to which mortal flesh is heir to. 
In a blue glass it is a sovereign remeiiy i 
for the palsy, for falling sickness, for j 
tyvhouf nnd for numerous other n I lied 
and non-relstn! couiptoints. while in a 
green via** it ht n spwific f<»r other com- | 
idaifits. and in a yellow for vot another | 
batch.—American Journal of Health. i

AualnUiine scoring 346 rtihs for seven 
wicket.» In their second Innings. England 
scor'd 327 In first Innings, and the Aus
tralien» In their first Inning* made 196. 
England, therefore., must score 216 runs 
In their second Innings In order to win
............1----------------------------- u=g ■

The Ot,x»en of Portugal 1s entra red In ; 
the work of translating “Hamlet” Into j 
Portuguese.

Garfield Fig Syrup
I* not an initiation. It la made 
from Iterh*. fruit laxative* *1*1 ls*wt 
sugar only. It chHlk-ngcs ^mifsirl 
w»n with the bent stan-tord syrup 
medicines.

2Bo All drugslfit*.

aottnd* which have been heard in, the 
North Sea and neâr Anlweri*. The noises 
were causCil by fog rumblings, whieh 
were ciunion on warm days Th»- native» 
cHlU-tl them Amistpoeffers." which îiter- 

W&ÊÊÊÊ ..... translated means lo$ hiccoughs. A.f-
M P R ttotev*. Mau Rotowb* tor comparing the two phetunuon* Dr.
Ifoyd. Mm B»*yd. Miss Newbury. Mrs K J . Hay !* poffitive that the mlstpoefftT of 
ttiius. F H Sprague, M» Sprague. Mrs the Old World is found on the coast of
Tower, A Ihtyne.

CONSIGN KKB.

Per steamer Islander from Vim«ut«T - 
Huihwu’a Bay <’o. 8h»we A Amlcrson. 
Tàiugh*jr A U,.taux A" talsi-r. T»*-6henh»-i-g 
A (T«v 8 L«-ter-r A Oo.- It Martin. Xtcludles 
A Kciumf. Mcguade A See. A Mrilregor 
A Mon. Prnu Express Og J U Hay, G 
Powell A (V,.J II Todd A 8»>n, Oily Plumb
ing Cto. Geo C Hlntoa. B I> A K Xav Go,
A 4 Viyde, M R Smith A Oo. U^P Payne. 
Krsklue. Wall A <to, W H Walker.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound— 
Weller Bros. Hickman Tye H Co., Wilson 
llroa, J H Good, E G Prl-w A Vo, Bnraett 
I M IX A McGregor A Kt»i_ Victoria Mho** 
Cto, Wm Bownass. C A Mehooley, Whiter 
mute Oyclery, Barber Bro*. Victoria Brew- j 
lug Ca, Md* dise X Itcnouf llemierwva , 
Broa, )I ta lift on, Earsm.an, II k Co, I

'Maine. And a* the Round* have be*» 
hear»! again this year when there was »» 
Spanish ship within 3.G0G miles of the 
Maine eoast. he is confirma! in hi* ophv- 
ion.-^iacwl*ton Journal.

A de'-iKi-tch from 1
Tbns* tratnnoMi were, killed and three srrb 
eualjr »» onmle«I In bead end eoUtaton on the 
Norfolk and Weetern railway ar Haverhill 
yesterday.

Rage is f.>r little «Ttxig»: dewpalr I» 
dumb.- TTannsh Moore.

The action of Carter's fAt tie TAt**r Pitts | 
la plensnnt. mild and ealurel. Thev v'oti# 
stimulate .the liver, gad regulate the bow- 

I eh», but do not purw- They are eu re to 
oleaee. Try them

BIRTH.
BOORMAN -D» the lAth lost., tin* wife of 

•Walter William Boorman, of a daugh
ter.

-


